
saw it—every strike and every boll. It 
was a cosmopolitan crowd in evary tense 
of the w6rd—old and young; rich and poor, 
saint and sinner. The. game cannot be 
classed as a brilliant one (there were too 
many ¿frdrs'fdr that), but can be claimed 
ascntertnlnlng. Tho first runs were scored 
by Lakeland in the third inning, when 
two were put to their credit. In the sixth 
inning Sanford succeeded in getting one 
man over the plate, and In the seventh 
four more were added to It. Lakeland 
scored two more in the eighth and three 
in the ninth. Sanford also made two in 
the ninth. Tills tied the score. In the 
tenth neither team scored, and the game 
was called to allow the visiting club to 
train for home.

Some good plays were made by mem
bers of both clubs which were applauded 
by the on lookers. ~'Drr T ift B'SCr&Thi" um
pire and gave general satisfaction.

Battery for Lakeland, Battle, C. Wilder, 
Bower V . •

Battery for Sanford. Chubb, Beardall. -
Struck out. by Battle 8; by Wilder 8: 

by Chubb 10. Hits. Sanford 8; Lakeland

BALL SE A SO N  O PEN S
Great American Game Interests 
— — - Sanford People Real Estate BroKer

WILBORNB
THREE GAMES PLAYED THIS WEEK

Presents to the Investor the Best Opportu- 1
nities in Florida ■ IUnimproved celery lands, flowing wells guaranteed, J$25.00 to $200.00 per acre (

Celery farms, with flowing wells nil tiled, drained rind ready for crop, $50000 to $1000.00 ^
ncr acre. , _ (

City property improved nnd unimproved timbcrlnnd with finest site In Florida for crate factory I
Others tell you what can be done. K. R. MURRELL is a pradtical farmer ns well as real I  

«am » hrnWnr »»mi in here to show you what has been nnd con be done. !

Sanford Team Getting Down to Steady 
Work and Will Soon Be In 

Tine Condition
Sanford has a bunch of enthusiastic 

“ fans" nnd the association recently formed 
should have no trouble In giving the peo
ple of this city a first-class article of ball 
an^ some interesting games. This yepr 
the people are taking more Interest than 
ever before Itrthe national ‘ j&Kte, and 
from early Indications It would seem that 
tho support will be given If n good team 
can be put In the field. The new park 
when finished will be one of the best in 
the South, and the season should witness 
some of the best games In this part of Uie 
state. _The season-ylriuolly opened on 
Monday of this week, when the boys 
crossed bats with the Eustls boys.

Sanford va Eustls 
As per announcement, the Eustls hase- 

bnli aggregation came over from the city, 
on the hill to try titles with the Celery 
City bunch of ball tossers. When play 
ball was called by Uie umpire at 1:30, 
the attendance was not overly large, but

tAVWVWV

SCORE
1 2 3 4 8 0 7 8 0  10 
0 0 2 0 0 0 0 2 ? 0—7. 
0 0 0 0 0 1 4 0 2.ÏÔ—7

Innings
Lakeland.
Sanford

The Best of all the Truckfarms 
in Florida

10 acres. It's Cypress Island 114 
mllca by water from Kissimmee.

FRANK L  WOODRUFF
Sanford’s Only Exclusive Shoe Store_____ Klsslmmee-Sanford Game

Yesterday the Kissimmee Cowboysgrtme 
up to take a fall put of the Celery Grow
ers. Old Jupiter Pluvious seemed unwill
ing lo let the youngsters get together, nnd 
f6r an hour before the game the bottom of 
the clouds fell out and sky Juice fell at a 
gyeot rote. However, It takes more than 
mere wntcr to dampen the ardor of the 
bail players, and quite a good sized crowd 
of fans wended their way to the park de
spite the fact that as yet no shelter has 
been provided. The new park was in fair 
condition, and play was called at four' 
o'clock by Umpire King. *

It was n^day for mud hens nnd In this 
the Sanford boys seemed to en d , for 
lllBY d ow n  nnil . p l » wail a giwuL

steady game having the visitors at their 
mercy throughout the six innings. In 
that short tjtne they hod piled up 13 runs 
to Kissimmee's 2. The game was too 
one-sided to be interesting, following is 
the omctnracsfe: 1/1 *
Innings 1 2 3 4 8 0— R U E  
Sanford —1 1 1 2 7 1—13 8 10
Kissimmee —0 0 1 0 1 0— 2 0 14

j ! First Celery In Florida grown here. < [ 
Grows anything. Surrounding loke ,» 

<; gives protection from frost. Crop , > 
! 1 3 weeks earlier than unjjrotccted ; \ 
\ I farms here. 4 fine artesian wells. < [ 
<; 300 four year budded bearing Or- <| 
11 OPge trees. Fine House nnd Unm. > 
¡> Heavy bearing Peaches. Guavas ¡J 
JI and Bananas. Owner has other* <; 
JI business and wants to sell. Come , > 
<; arid see. The Island stands the ] , 
I > closest investigation. Perfect title, j [
<; r . p. Hansen. Owner, Kissimmee, ri*. [!

STRONG TINE OF CHILDREN'S SCHOOL SHOES
v ' '. ’ • !

Tho Latest Fnll Styles in Ladies’, Geril'afond Children's Shoes 
' ~  Just Received

what was lacking in numbors wns made 
up for by the enthusiasm of those who 
were in attendance. The clubs were pret
ty evenly matched nnd several clever 
ploys were made by members of the re
spective clubs, which were liberally ap
plauded. The game was closely watched 
and some very close decisions by the um
pire were disapproved by thoie who saw 
the plays. At tiie close of the game 
the score stood five to four in favor of 
£ustfo—Dfr-Reid 'of-Eustbr acted!!» Ulri-

L. H. T E M P L E
i _ _ _ _ _ _ _ O r d e r £ S o l i e i t e d - F o r —  —
j Cut Flnwprq find Hnf 
; . ROSES A  S P E C IA L T Y

LookHave
TtAVE-A-GOOD-tOOK--------------
AT TIIE PHOTOGRAPH TENTSteven» wns sent in to do the twirling 

for Sanford, but did not have his usual 
control, and wns taken oqt in the third. 
Chubb succeeded him. TheJatter had the 
Eustis batters at Ills mercy throughout the 
remainder of.the.game. The game wan 
called at the end of tho eighth in'nlng to 
allow Eustis to catch a train home. ~ 

Sanford vs Lakeland 
* On Tuesduy afternoon a large and en
thusiastic crowd of baseball lovers, cranks 
and rooters made their way to Uie new 
baseball grounds to see the game between 
tiie Lakeland and Sanford clubs, and from 
the racket Uint was made they evidently

Florists AgentBack o f Opera House, Second Street

PHONE 1GG Oak Ave.- and |ltlt_St------SA N Ft )R I >.-Fl A
Bring your Babies jniul your Pets 

Don’Lforget your Coin
Any old Silver Dollars or Paper- 
Money. . No Wooden or Tin 
Money taken here. Thë Crippen Music Store

__  t

High-grade Pianos, Organs, 
r  and Graphophones.

Easy Payments. pirn Thank. _

Edwin Drobston, a promi nent business 
inun of Jacksonville, died June t.

GET YOUR PICTURE TAKEN

Buffalo Bill and Pawnee Bill have am 
solidnted their wild west shows. Cloudy days preferred Low  Prices

Sanford Novelty Works and Concrete Stone Plant
• •

.. Owned and Operated by

We do only one kind of house building, that, The Best. — 

We maufacture all kinds of Cement Building Blocks and Brick

Our Prices the LowesCin Town, be sure and get our prices
__  . _____ ' " . . * * - u - -   .     -    ■ , -    ■ ... -  —--     — r-     -

Let us sell you your Window Frames and Inside Trimmings

We. do all kinds of Wood Turning and Lathe Work, Scroll Sawing
amd Wood Carving. Stair Building a Specialty.

♦ * • .•

Buy Interlachen Sand for Building Purposes and Cement Work,
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UNIONS ON SANFORD
[gestori Paper Gives Sanford A 

Good Article

BntBfht '

fARMCRS GET SEVERAL CROPS

lipltfly Growing City That Itai Gained 
Came Through Wonderrul 

Crops
Every week Sanford springs Into the 

; of tlic public through articles 
wonderful '|8uaiUiities- of the

st celery delta. Last week Tlic ller- 
liu published two articles from the 
Camay Gentlemen, a well known mogn- 
xine devoted to farming Interests. This 

[ there is a good article upon the 
„f-pa# nf the Christian fjclence Monb 

1 te, a dally paper published In'Boston,
I Hus. and having n national reputation 
ind large circulation. These articles are 
»«paid Advertising but are given by 

: ttrioui papers and magazines In vprlmis 
i pirn of the United States on account of 
i tbere|Hitallon gained by Snnford ns the 
vegetable center of the world. All o f the 
pad things mentioned about Sanford are 
net confined to home papers and while 
tbtre are many articles published In vnr-

T55 pspi-rsTiidt naverget lomirgYcttanRg
lible, some that do ¿re *o_ iiood that The

Nprodwoliqt 
tbeui. We give below the article that
appeared in the Daily Monitor on May 28, 
Knnnpiiaii'd by a large half tone cut of 
1 celery field:

pidlyjlruwlng place offers special 
Indgcetnents to the home-seeker, the 

' tourist mid (he sportsman. For JOO miles 
on to the south from Sanford the St. 
Johns river is navigable (or 'small pleas
ure emit. During four or five winter 
months myriads of duck and snipe mig- 

. rate to these waters and adjacent low
lands; mul la the virgin forests stretching 
away on cither aid'', rpinil. turkey uud 
deer are found in great abundance. 
Tlic waters of Hie river and the numer: 

.aua lakes of which it Is formed ure tee fit- 
TtTg with black bass.' small month buss, 
pickerel, cattish, griunel and perch of 
many varieties.

Less than five years ago there was a 
population here of 1500; today the city 
haa 3500 |>cnplc. •—-  ..

Sanford hus more railroads than any 
place in the state, except the metropolis, 
Jacksonville; and being ulso located on 
the St. Johns river, has the tKinefit of 
water own petit ion, giving it the best 
freight rate of any town in the trucking 
and fruit growing section.

Abundant and cheap irrigation enables 
the Sanford farmer to produce three crops 
between Oct. 1 and June I ench season, 
lettuce, celery nnd tomatoes or egg 
plants—in the order named is the rota
tion; nnd a five aero farm on Sanford 
land, it is claimed, will yield more income 
than any quarter section of the best tilled 
«  most fertile farm In the United States. 
There nre dozens of farmers who have 
accumulated small fortunes here in the 
Ipat half dozen yenrs.

Sanford is termed "The Celery City" 
from the extent and success of this In
dustry. Celery seed are sown any time

Plants hi

H  ORM A C E ltR Y  AT S E A IU E

Good Prices for our Products Shipped 
to Far Pucllic Coast 

1 wo carloads of Florida celery and pine
apple» arrived bete- today. Two cars of 
tomatoes front Florida which were sched
uled to nrrivo today have been held up 
somewhere between Uillings and Seattle 
to he Iced, says the Seattle Intelligencer 
of May 13. I he tpmntoes were becoming 
overripe nnd to snveany iWtliur loss'{lie 
cars were i£ed. One car may nrrive here 
tomorrow, while the other will probably 
arrive here Friday. The celery is selling 
tit $4.50 Iter crate. The pineapples are 
bringing $5 to $5.25 jwr crate,and toma
toes $1 |»or basket. The number nf pine
apples to the crate ranges from* 21 to 
30.

Soo Canal* Is Rroken wait all Hie weight of Luke Sujwrlor 
behind, uu ungoverued torrent of water 
rushed through the four miiliim-dollar 
Canadian canal.

The lock wus wrecked when the steamer 
Perry G. Walker rammed its how through 
the lower gate.

The canal presents a tremendous spec
tacle. including two water hills nnd n 
giant whirlpool. With the up|ier gutes 
open when the lower gates were crushed, 
water was given Instant play. The lag 
steamer Assinihiou was torn •from its 
moorings and struck the Walker, ram-
nifng n hole in Iter side._Ilimprgu ijufti.
ed, which damaged her. The Walker 
whirled nrouml several 
landed on.a slmal._____

COMMISSIONERS MEET T h e  g r e a t  p i a n o  c o n t e s t  \ GREAT CELEBRATION
Dirts For Sanford Drainage Dis

trict Rejected______SPECIAL MEETING EOR NEW BIDS

times nnd finally

The ore-latlen steniner Crescent City, 
just entering the lock was swept down, 
overlook the Asslnilaoa, struck two glanc
ing blows, nfter liuving n great hole torn 
in her side as she swept past the broken 
gote. She was towed ashore. _
~LtiSs to Ihe'Cuhiulinn Hbvemnient' is 
probably $250,000, the Crescent City, 
$100,000. Damage to the Walker nnd 
Assinihiou is light.

The Walker's raptnlw-taiys Ins engineer 
caused the accident by pmistnkeiii going 
ahead instead nf “hacking."

from Augrifflo Nov7 IB. Plant« nVJhe 
>fe of About six weeks are set In a field. 
Growing aiid taking care of plants there
after is the work of two men for five acres 

-?i land. .Jland power Is used mostly.
This city is in the central part of the 

state, and its social advantages arc ex
cellent. There is n fine line of stcutneft 
Plying daily between here nhd Jackson
ville. ______________ ,

L-.- A Fare wall h m U M _ _ _ _ _
An informal farewell reception wus ten

dered the Misses Pritchard Monday even
ing ot the home of Mrs, Peabody.
Miss Claro Adams delighted Die""cbm- 

P«ny with several vocal solos, other music 
■**4 games completed the program.

Among those present were: —
•if* ¿Amjkkckwl Messrs Billy Besnlsll
.. M. 1’ilubsn] hdwsrd lane
.. ¿«O'is Uwsll *' Hatpli Stevens
;; -  K i t t -

j: .S W S 2 1 . . - i .  s a f f l t t - .
.. yj'ifin» Elder “  Braxton Pitkin»
- Pa» Ads«». (Mlsml)" Hilly Hill
•• |f***eS«umoe * “. . Frank Adam*
.. I'*ie Siumori' "  Mottntt llu(.»(iii
- Downes StrlnafcUow ** George I’enUnlV

---------  “  Clifford Psetmay_ Nur» Antic 
brille Amie

On Saturday afternoon sixteen of San- 
f‘wil'* most impular young people enjoyed 
# Miimch ride given In honor of Misses 
Ague* tmd SaUI® Moore Pntfhnrd. Mrs. 
Peuhojy Unj tdxs. Marshall acted at chap
erones. * . . —  - - -.....-

' ~ iv*

New Counterfeit Detected ,
A deceptive cnimtcrfcit $10 national 

hank note, bearing the portrait of William 
McKinley has been discovered. The new 
counterfeit is n very elever piece »if wotk- 
inansliip. IT Is on (lie Citi/ims' Centr;i! 
NntlonnI Hank nf New York rity, of the 
series of 1!I02. ami apparently is prinltlP 
from lithographic plates on two pieces of 
|)a|>er, between which silk threads have 
been distributed. The numlieringis poor, 
the figures being Irregular in size and 
alignment, hut the pink seal is excellent,
I>< it 11 as to color and workmanship.

Mrs. Dickens tntertulns
Mrs. J. W. Dickens entertained the 

Hook Circle at her home lust Wednesday 
afternoon from four to six. The usual 
interesting program was curried out.

Thfe Hook Circle Is one of Sunford's 
most popular societies, the members 
meeting once each month at the differ- 
■ent houses, exchanging Imoks, giving 
readings nnd otherwiseenjoying nn after
noon of pleasure and profit.

Prominent Lawyer Dead
News was received here Wednesday 

morning of the death of Waller M. Davis, 
u son of Col. Robert W. Davis, one of 
Tumpa'a foremost lawyers, the young 
man died at his sister's home in Pululku 
os u result of un illness brought on by a 
nervous breakdown. He was a member 
of the bar in Jneksoiiville, nnd leave» a 
wife and two children. Mr. Davis wus 
thirty-five years of Ttge._______

Will Pilch For Sunford
__Mnnsi-11, the latest uddition to the
pitching stuff of the SunfonlSaTldlpurir 
bus arrived in the city und hail his first 
try out In the Sanford-Eustfc game yes- 
tenluy. While not showing up in his true 
form, the funs ure well pleased with him 
and he will probably develop into the 
real goods.

Will Pluy for Cup
A beautiful cup hus been purchased by 

the Orlando and Sanford baseball teams, 
und is now on display at the store of T. 
H. Evans. The teams will pluy a series of 
fourteen gomes—the winner to gel the 
prize.—Orlando Sentinel. " '1<”

Additional Local
Mrs. E. W. Peabody hud as he* guests 

during the past week her sisters, Mrs. Ellu 
^nderson of Geneva. Flu.; find Mt*. t. ffr 
Pritchard nnd two daughters of Mncon.Ga

Mrs. T. E. King of St. Augustine and 
Mrs. fe. P- Wclborne of DeLntui represent- 
Ing the Equitable Insurance Co. are in 
the city this week.
•• M. It. Murten of Brooksvllle It in the 
city this week looking ufter his property 
Interests.

Miss Ruth Clifford of Euifis i> the guest 
of Mils Hoskins Junes tuday.

Marl Pits And Other Road Mutters 
Occupy The Attention Of The 

Board Tuesday
Board met. . Present: Chairman Lee: 

Commissioners Vaughan. Merrill and Over- 
street. —

The minutes of Inst meeting were rend
and approved,j_______

P etition  of S. (). Chase, J im* Cameron et 

al for n road,tunning north through Sec. 
32, Tp. 19, R. 3!. presented nnd laid over 
Under'Hit* Ales.

Petition of W. H. Daniel, Geo. I. Russell 
et al for n road connecting Orange ave
nue mid the Apopka road following the 
shore of Lake Ivnnhon, presented nnd laid 
over under the rulps.

Ilids for drainage In the Snnford Dis
trict were opened nnd read. The bids 
being deemed by the hoard us unreason
able, on motion all bids were rejected nod 
the clerk ordered to advertise fur mew 
bids: saiil bids to he on file with the'clerk 
of tins hoard lly ¡He ITTtli day of July? 
1909, und the txinrd to meet on Thursday 
duly Ifi'To rnrmrirr the hlrtxr

J. S. Moore appeared before the IxinrU 
in regard to selling the county some mart 
on his land. Moved that the matter he 
left in the hands of n committee with 
power to w t r  1 he commi t ter—ttpi**in ted 
Ix-lug Messrs. Vaughan, Branham and Lee.

Mr. McCullough appeared before the 
board requesting that the rood from the 
solid hills to Curry Ford he improved, 
some of .the property owners to nsSist. 
Ills pro|Nisition was accepted and was 
ordered improved when the road gang is 
in that part of the county.

The mutter of I tit* petition of T. D. 
Hartley et id mt" to the road running 
through Longwootl was referred Imck to 
the committee of Messrs. Branham and 
Overstreet.

Letter from John F. Cogswell in regard 
to road near Clareona was rend. The 
matter was referred to Supt. Hrutdinm.

Permission was asked by J. P. Mussel- 
white et td to erect telephone (Miles on 
Celery Avenue from Cameron Avenue. 
Permission granted with the usual re
strictions. viz: thnt poles shall bA on ex
treme outer edge of right of way, and 
that shall not he allowed ill uny manner 
to obstruct the road.

Mr. Wetherlngton's letter in regard to 
telephone |miIcs referred to Mr. Merrill.

Mr. Overstreet was authorized by the 
hourd to order o ear of oil from Gulf He
lloing Co., to iise for road purposes.

It was decided to accept Mr. F. 11» Da
vis' nfTer in regard to land bought from 
him.

Pension applications of Mrs. Ellzalietli 
Smith und Mrs. Mary A. Chirk, approved 
ami ordered forwarded to Comptroller.

The hood of Miss Julia K. Chapman, us 
Notary Public, with F. A. Curtis and W. 
R. O'Neal ns sureties, approved. *

The bond of Josef Henschen ns Notary 
Public, with E. C. Vick nnd G, R. Croft ns
sureties. appnritedgj; ; _ -----_

The hood of Geo. Fox as Notary Public, 
with Win. G. Aldridge uud Joe Cameron 
ns sureties, upproved.

The following bonds for carrying fire 
or ms were presented, approved ami li
censes ordered issued:

Bert J. Hall, rifle, sureties Chat. II. Ev
ans ami W. A. Tillis. •

Win. Jucobs, pistol, sureties A. Baxter 
Mild G. M. Jacobs.

Allen-Pirio..pistol. Surelic&K. I- liyer 
and Hurold Houfne.

D. H. Lumuiis. pistol, sureties W. E. 
Watson nnd C. M. Hand.

Ordered that the comptroller be request
ed to allow the redemption of cert. 1U40 
of 1895, lot 52, blk D, South Sanfurd.and 
cert.Jfi4U of 1895, lqL.53. Her D^SouUl 
Sanford. rrdeemefFot theflkfsutn or$50, 
property of Dennis Collins, redemption to 
be mude in U0 duys.

Ordered that u telephone lie (nil In the 
hfill of the court I louse and electric bells 
Installed.

M. F. Robinson's letter In regard today 
referred to Mr. Urunliaiu.

Letter from James Moughtoirt in rcilurd 
tor water on his lund read. Commission
ers powerless to act.

The matter of a petition to clay the 
road from the termination of the clay 
road at Sylvan Luke to Paula church, re 
ferred to Messrs. Branham and Vuughn. 

The reports of the following County

Alls» Stumon Heads The List With 
Over 12.000 Votes

The great piano contest Is , rapidly ns- 
«anting large proportions, und foltr more 
merchants nre now In The list, making the 
following stores:

Sanford Furniture Co.j ~ ‘y
Chns. Evans.
J. K. Meltinger.
A. E. Hill.
Frank Woodruff.
T. A. Newlnri.
The contest wns started Inst^wcck, hut 

nlrcndy MissStumon husover 12,000 votes 
mid The Eagles arc a close second, with 
uver 11,000 votes.

Much Interest is being manifested in 
the contest, nnd yotlng for the favorites 
is making quite nwtir in the stores entered
in the contest.------------ 7------------------

The plnno has arrived tfluLJsch exhibi
tion at the store of the Sanford Furniture 
Co. It is pronounced by the* Indies to he 
Just the real article, nnd the arrival of the 
piano has'added zest to the contest.

Below is the Standing of the various 
candidates:

unrotu
Min Jessie Stumon.................... —..7
Uni not Knitc»-...........................
Mill Kiln StrlniilHIipw ......... .....
{ ’•oiutrcilutlunal Church ................
Min Muln'l IJywIiT .........................
Ml*» Alla Strtutnini ___ .

Sanford Will Welcome Visitors 
On The Fifth.— — ~

DAY OE RECREATION AND E IN

Tiiiigtii« »»rPyttirii«
'eluiUlni ...

Wiutmrn of the World 
MU».Kuna t 
Mri. E nnnk- Mumun
Mr». (!. W. V«‘iial>lp .................
Wlti Aroiika Tnkaih . ...........
Mr*. Forrpit t.«ke,..,.................
Order of Odd Fellow » ...............
Mr*. Geo. A. DeCoflt-* .... .........
Ml** AII»t Kuhliln* ....... ....
Mil* Melt Whither.......
3 r, |. wr. Pen- .... '

r*. R. ¿.Mitten....-................
Mil* Flu»le Frank .......
Mrs. tl.J.WIIion:.......
Ml» MhiiIib Fo*
Order nf H»-d Min — ...............
Ml»» Grille Unit .............. ....
Mr». 11. K. Xturphy....................
Min KuttrMrtlingrr
Min Alice VVhltnrr ......
Ml** Komi lllulni ....................
Mill Flnrt-mv Htrlniifrlluw.........
Mis* Glndyi Gar drier..........
Iluptiit Suiidny Sthn>l . .
Min Mn mi»- I fill __
Mr William I'.tdilHt. Clyde ...

OUT ill tnwti
Min Kdmi I'rrvau. Geneva...... .
Uiu AlllHHU UlUlll.
Ml*» l.llllr Lnrii ....................,.

Ballots counted by Messrs, 
hitlser, R. M. Mason ami M. P. 
9. 1909. ~ •

12.101
11,221
5.052
3,0112
2.72M

1153
7HM
I17H
570

-StH-

Barbecue, Ball Games, Parades, Speech 
Making And Amusements Will 

Insure a Grand Success
The grand celebration to lie given by 

the public spirited citizens of Sanfrml Is 
now assured of success nnd hII the ob
stacles have been cleared uway, the 
money tins been raised and the assurance 
lips been granted (lint the Fifth of July 
will go down in the annuli of history us 
one of the greatest outpouring of Florida 
people ever witnessed in the state. The 
committees have been formed and now 
have the details of the celebration well 
in hand nnd from the reports the celebra
tion will take (dace on the fifth dny of 
July as the Fourth this year occurs qn 
Sunday.

In order to fittllilfiy celebrate the nntal 
day of American lndci>cndcnce a (urge 
amount of money will necessarily hnve ' " 
to he raised nnd the question of giving1 
the visitors tL-goud—time naturally-laid—  
with the committee oil barbecue, one item 
In itself that la most Important und will 
entail the greatest expense. The citizens 
have responded most loyally ami our 
friends in the country huve also express
ed their willingness to assist In the prep 
art)(ion for the barbecue. Snnford is fn-̂  

for her hospitality 
dream of in- 
of visitors to

___ ____ HU— -----tat
.......  ti;:

S. O. Shin-
l.ip ivJU nc

the ciMiniry ure 
progress being 
Institution. The 
Western Banker

Great Uanklttg System
The William system nf hunks nninng 

which is the Peoples Hank of this city is 
gaining a world wide reputation and 
many other section» nf 
noting the wonderful 
made hy this southern 
following is from the 
published ot Omnhn. Nebraska:

"Among the interesting men whom we 
met at the Virgitui Hankers' Convention 
was Mr. W. S. Withutp, of Atloniii, Go. 
He is now associated with ninety six 
Banks, and uctn as Financial Agent, re
presenting them In a series of transac
tions hy which they ore mutually licnefit- 
ted."

"He goes to the North, where there is 
plenty of money on the market, and puts 
It to earning good interest rates in the 
South, where it Is needed, and the Hunks 
who are thus benefltted arc more than 
(•leased with the results.

"lie has lately been udding several 
Banks up in New York to the System, 
und they begin to iqicn their eyes when» 
they find out how much it menus to them. 
Mr. Wit ham lias big balances on hand 
constantly in several New York Hanks, 
und could command a cool million at any 
moment. It is this strung ready cash nd- 
dition to the assets of the Witharn Banks 
which enables all of them to travel 
through twu panics and eight tight money 
murkets, during the past twenty yeurs,
with safety, and_without even u cum-
plaint. It is n wunderful banking plan. 
He is the pioneer In country hanking uud 
is the only banker in this country who in
sures the de|Kisllurs against loss."

One of the most enjoyable social events 
at the week wns a "dock̂ luucJtepii".j|Lyc|i 
ns u coiilpnineut Jo the Misses i’ntchurd 
of Macon, Gu., on Friday evening.

mous the world over 
olid the citizens would not 
viting aiieli a large crowd 
the city withuut providing plenty for the 
Inner man. The committee on the bar
becue now report that everything will he ' 
arranged for the entertainment of at least 
5,0(10 visitors and nolle will he ullnwcd 
to go away hungry.

In the amusement line there will he 
two hotly contested games of hall lie- 
tweeu ¿Linford and Ucl^ndo.—LMragwHw* ■ —  
wifi tie in the morning uiul tme in the a f
ternoon thus enabling the visitors to wit
ness one or both games at their pleasure. 
Potato rrijjes, sack races, catching the 
greased pig. a tournament, horse races, a 
tub race on the lake nnd klmlred «(»Tims 
will occupy the intervals of the dny. -The 
barbecue will occur promptly at noon 
after which Him. Frank Clark will make 
the address of the dny nt theopem house,
Mr. Clark at present is very much in the 
public eye nut oply ill his native state 
but 1ii every state In the Unlun ami his 
speech at Sanford on this occasion will  ̂
attract numerous visitors nnd will he 
copied extensively hy the metropolitan 
pa|>ers. Mr. Chirk will also baviysomn 
good news for the (tcoplr of this section * 
regarding deep Wntar in the St. Johns 
river. Florida's ship canal and other sub
jects that are of the utmost Importance 
at this time. Mr. Clark hus accepted the

M

' l l

officers were received and filed: Report of 
Licenses, Sheriff report of fines, Forfei
tures find' COM*. Pay-Roll of -State Wit
nesses, Hc|xirt of Sheriff to Stute Auditor 
Pay Roll of Road Camp. Clerk's report of 
Tax Redemptions, L. Wlchlendnhl report 
of Fines, Forfeitures and Costs, Report of 
Co. Treasurer, Supt. Co. Home, Co. Physi
cian, Supt. of Roads and Bridges, und 
Financial Statement of auditor.

Board examined vouchers, ordered 
warrants drawn and adjourned to next 
regular meeting.

h r

.....................
Will mukr the mldress at tills lime.

Particulars will he given later regard
ing this grand celebration and It behooves ** 
the citizens of the belery Deltu to work 
every day from now until the fifth of 
July to muke the celebration one of the 
greatest events io tlui history of Sanford, _ ,_J

All contributions to the general fund 
will he gratefully accepted no matter how 
smull, us the committees need the assur
ance of good will from every citizen*as

»»'I

fi H

much us the money, although the money
is grently needed.— ________ _____ ____— ______L 1

1 *t’BJ

Meeting o f Committees
The committees on the Fourth of July 

celebration will meet tonight In the city
1 w

hull nt 7:30 o'clock. All of the members 
ore requested to he present and ulso any

1 1 1

citizens who have nuy ■stiggexHtimi nr OtT- 
Jed ions. Following nre the committees: ,

II, W. Ilrraiiuli. rctirral chairman.
Fiaamw Conmillip»—M A. Miut. chulnnnn; F. S,

FranX and C. It. LelHer.A rrn>i j-mi-ul t^uninlllw— K 1 1 loll ». ( llaUUiai»:

H
I

i  iHI «ài |jj(j

ArF-CetfflftlyrD. n Wiii/ier, C. H. Evil!! amt S.
Vrruupuriatlat) Committee—Mr Taylor, ctialr- 

aiM. J.CTlilulni and F.P. Fortier. * 1 
llarlircur (Viimiiltlnn—Mr. Itrady, cnalrmau; A 

0. Cameron. Alex Vatutlmn and G. W. SpeiR-er.
AdyrrtUlnS Committee—R J. Ilolly, chairman;

W. W. SlrtpUng and L P. MiCuller,
Amuiemml CammtUee—Mr. Sievroi, chairman.

L.JL CulUoun juuLGObJil»■!' „ ^ ____________ •

I * n

1 * iii
I j l 4 V||

Kitfotlon uimmiuce-Hon. J ^  
man; Mr»*n. Daniel*, Forster, Krrfirrt*; N. H". Gar
ner, fc. M. Band, Forretl Lake. L  K. Phillpa, J  
Mettlntcr, T. A Newtan. A. U Thraiher U I.
Thraiher, M. F. Kobln»on. k It. Mark* ami G. S. 
berrv.

It Pays to Advertise ■
Dr. J. C. Davis, the ojHlelon purcarsed 

the Hansen Place in Kissimmee through . *  
an allvertlsement pluced In The Herald.
It puys to advertise your (iroperty In Ths

l i R B j

Ciifö
Herald no matter where it is located.
' t ■;-nr *> ■.t ‘ •* * > r.

,
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Budget of Opinion “ Just Be
tween You and Me”

EVEN THE GATE POST NOT IN IT

rilDRCTflNF fil FANIMfi ̂  lcan do better' ôumay not Uilnkao. but UUKDo IUHL  ULL/tllllUlO hedoet. He bai given you a better chance
1 than he bad. In many, ways you can be 
ginwhere he left ofl.^cHe expects a good 

I desd from you. and that Is why he has 
■ tried to make a man of you.

Don’t flinch, boy. - -
The world will try you out. It will put 

to the test every fibre in you. But you 
(are made of good stuff. Once the load Ii 
[fairly strapped on your young shoulders, 
you will carry It and scarcely feel It— 1 ’

| only there be the willing and cheerfu 
mind.

All han, you. on the threshold I 
It’s high timeyouwerebeginnlngtopay 

the freight, and your back debts to father 
and mother. You will pay them, won 

'you, boyf
How will you pay them T 
By being alwoys and everywhere a man

•A Chief ta Among Ye Taking Notas, 
and Faith, He’ll Prent ’E m "-  .

So Says Saunterer.

A Mwipaper Is not «ltoSotb« pubfrhed to tall 
the people whet they waSQUke to know, butjis* to 
«hr* much of Its apnea to tellina then whet they 
•ejki to know.—Oreely.
Sfittiti Ctmtfitmémtt fe O *  HtrtlJ.

Tbs Cottars Chance
The editor Mt la hl» chair. '  "

.. Rubbln* hie pateell AeroU of hair,
Raedlas hie paper with UmIcm  sir. 

inn Ini ■ went ad appearin' *
A  went ad that read Ilka I

"Wanted—A man who will work all day 
And work at aWht at a email hoy e pay.
One who te tranquil »tnld the fray,
Patient and humble every way 

When anythin! ton  amtaa.

"Mutt have a broad and a learned mind.
Muil bear the trouble* of all mankind,
Muet amUe and like It when he* maligned. 
Muit apend hla life In a ceaarle.* grim!.

And then be laid on the shelf. 7

The editor laid: "That looka food to me.
t,-' eaida he. 
id and free.'

■ ■ ■  1 aanctorum key:
" I ’ll Set that Job myaelf

j ne caimr *nw: met iouii goou i 
Compered to my lob. It's a anap,'' 
"Riant here la a chance to be (lad i 
And he imlied ai he turned the ear

4  The eclipse of the moon was watched 
with great Interest by Sanford people last 
Thursday night. The eclipse was caused 
by the moon getting in the shadow of the 
earth, and as the earth moves In the sains 
direction as the moon, the earth being be
tween the two, the eclipse was seen for 
some time. Of course the moon gets “ full" 
at times, but the old fellow is rather reg
ular In his habits for all that, and lets the 
earth's shadow get In the way at given 
periods. The eclipse.wfiiiidhavebeenen- 

“tlre/butTor the fact that the Florida legis
lature had not yet adjourned, and the j mv ni.jtfl[a _  ___
moon was afraid that sonic of the-law-}-— ~--------- , , .. ." »■ » '‘- Hisumw | You owe so much to yourself that you

4  Every employer Is worried more or less 
by some of his employees who are shift
less In their method of attending to their 
different duties. The employer expects 
good, honest work from each employee and 
on the same principle should expect to 
pay each employee the wages earned. 
Various are the rules laid down by the 
business houses and many are the com 
plaints registered by the employees.

A Chicago mao who has a large num
ber of em ploy»» under him has postet 
up In the various departments of his es
tablishment cards which bear the above 

| caption and the following terse rules. 
These make it very plain what he ex
pects and whot he does not expect, of 
those who draw salaries from him:

Don’t lie—It wastes my time and yours. 
I'm sure to catch you in the end and 
that's the wrong end.

Watch your work, not the clock. Along 
day's work makes a long day short and a 
day's short work makes face long.

Give me more than I expect and-l'll 
pay you more than you expect. I can 
afford to increase your pay if you increase

makers would legislate against this eclipse 
doing business without a license and oc
cupation tax. i soon as the legislature 
can adjourn from the arduous duties of 

- doing nothing, the heavens will inaugu
rate n new design In fireworks mode es
pecially for the Sanford Fourth o f^u ly  
celebration. It will b« in shapeof a mon
ster comet, the same that was seen In 
1861, and will be within fourteen million 
miles of the earth, which ought to bring it 
very dose to Tallahassee. Some trf the 
most noted astronomers have predicted 
that Jeems Alexander wlllbaclosely Iden
tified with the flight of this comet when 

ri ° t,** hL‘  addrctsutStiiifoiB 
on the Fourth. The last time the comet 
made its appearance was during the stormy 
days of 'til. Naturally It comes to us 

. again during the stirring daysof the Flor
ida legislature, and the explanation of Ion 
Farris when he returns to Jacksonville. 
The comel,will also be very plain In the 
sky wiien the state prohibition campaign 
opens. In Jacksonville and Tampa the 
comet can be seen by the aid of telescopes 
and a liberal dose of Lewis' 60 which 
enables people to see things that nreoth- 
wlse Invisible to the naked eye oL those 
who ride on the water wagon Instead of 
taking a "joy ride" In a buzz car.

Several "cornet clubs" have been formed 
In the two cities mentioned above, and 
those who reside In the dry counties, await 
the result of their investigations with 
great Interest.

'  0 o . o

4  So you are twenty-one T 
And you stand up clear-eyed, clean- 

minded, to look all the world squarely in 
the eye. You are a man I 

Did you ever think, sdn, how much It 
has cost to make a man out of you T 

Some one has figured up the cost In 
money of rearing a child, lie says to bring 
a young man to legal age, care for him, 
and educate him, costs $25,000, which la 
n lot Of .money to put-into flesh and blood. 

But that isn't all I '
You have cost your father many hard 

knocks and short dinners, and worry and 
gray streaks in his hair. And your moth
er—ah, boy, you wlU never know 1 You

can't afford to owe anybody else. Keep 
out of debt or you'll keep out of my shops.

Dishonesty Is never on accident. Good 
men, like good women, can't sea tempta
tion when they meet it.

Mind your own business and In time 
you'll have s, business of your own to 
mind-

Don't do anything that'Will hurt your 
self-reapqct. The employee who Is will
ing to steal for me Is capable of stealing 
from me. . ,

It's none of my business what you do 
at night. But If dissipation nffccts what

MRS. N. L. ALLEN!Is one block from 1st street, but it will pay you-to^ail and see the new and up-to-date
MILLINERYshe carries.SATISFACTION G U A R A N T E E D
Give Me a Share of 

Your Patronage
Commercial Street Near the Depot I

GO CARTS
T h e  la t e s t  o u t is the

E N G L I S H  C A BWe have h new line just in and the low price will make them go. Come and see them. m

j SANFORD FURNITURECO.

W H Y  NOT USE

oni, Exclusive .mi i P _a in  te r F e r t i I i ze r
U P -T O -D A T E  B A K E R fl NO W , AND SA V E M ONEY?

It lias shown more results for the Money invested than any other 
It will pay you to examine the Celery Fields where-------

P a i n t e r ’ s S a n f o r d  C e l e r y  S p ec ia l
Our representative. C. M. DRADWATÍ:R. is in Sanford

G. W. SPENCER

In the City 

We make everything known to the trade IFull Line of Confectioneries | And Cigars
Free House-to-House Delivery

1Î1 Park Ave. ’Phon# 10t

♦ + ♦ + ♦ * + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + + ♦ ♦ + * + + + + ♦ <  |

NEW CELERY CROP
DO YOU WANT PURE CELERY SEED?

The kind that alvei the beat reeultt and’ 
the cmljr kind that he* been proven at 
together auccettful for Florida Grower*.
I hayrtheiq. Frcacli Golden Imported 

* Self Bleachln| pure and true to name.
Imported bjr me direct from Parle. : :

is used. " 
every week. See him or write to him at Orlando or

T H E  E. O. P A IN T E R  F E R T IL IZ E R  CO.
Write for Booklet. JA C K S O N V ILLE , FLO R ID A

.-J— « .  P H I L I P S, UrunlaT

Cor. Flr*t St and Park Avenue 

SANFORD. - - FLORIDA

FerrcrMariireEngines

X t

1 rlo naxt eUyruml yoirdo^ttTTTflrwelT j * ' 
as I demand. youUllast half as-long as 
you hoped.

Don’t tell me what I'd like to hear, but 
what I ought to hear, I don't want a valet 
to my vanity, but I need one for my dol
lars.

Don't kick if I kick—if you're worth 
while correcting, you're worth while keep
ing. I don't waste time cutting specks 
put of rotten apples.

GATE C IT Y  HOUSEJ .  D. PARKER, Prop.
Room and Board $1.50 Per Day. 

Meals, 35c.

y  Special Rate by the W eek

' •k^+*+**+*++-t>*4-4+*<C>+<í>4>«+?

3- to 25-llorsc Power

Best 2-Cycle^Engine on the Market

Smooth Running. Economical and 
Absolutely Reliable

See me before Inalalllns an eiiilnt 
In your boat, you will nut regret II

T

T. P. Conpropst S a n f o r d ,  F l o r i d r  j

W . W . LONG
DEALER IN

Fresh Meats

THE CITY RESTAURANT
(First Street, one from Depot opposite Postnflue)

H . E . W IS E , Proprietor
Formerly Manager of Central Cafe

Steaks, Chops, O ysters  and Fish a S pec ia lty

t

4 The Saunterer endeavors to be fair with 
everyone, and while laying on the lash 
when needed, tries to give credit where 
credit is due. Many compliments were 
showered upon me last week over the ar
ticle relating to the telephone girls, their 
(rials and tribulations. Since penning 
those lines, 1 noticed a good article in the 
Reporter-Star, taken from a Texas paper 
about the telephone girl and It Is good 
enough to be reproduced below :

The telephone girl sits still in her chair
and listens to voices from everywhere. -----
She hears all the gossip, she hears all the A TS
news, she knows who is happy and who 
has the blues; she knows all our sorrows, 
she knows all our Joys, she knows every 
girl who Is chasing the boys; she knows of 
(Kir troubles, she knows of our strife; she 
knows every man who talks mean to his 
.'wife; she knows every time- wo- ore ou^ ̂  
with "the boys;" she hears the excuses 

fellow employs; she knows every wo
rn whohas adnrk past; she knows every 
in who’s inclined to be “ fast;" In fact.

1ère‘a • secret beneath each saucy curl

a *
AND A PLACE FOR LA DIES AND G E N TLEM E N

Groceries
Afent for Virginia-Carolina Fer

tilizers

Short O rders At A ll Hours E v e ry t h in g  F l r s l  Class

Prompt, Clean Service Meal Tickets are Sold at Reduced Hates t

F R E S H

AND

GROCERIES
ATJ .  I. ANDERSON'S

TO P  PR IC E S  FOR YOUR

ORANGES, GRAPEFRUIT, TANGERINES AND E A R LY  VEGETABLES
when shipped to HEWITT. If you are not doing 
business with tills House, write to them at once.

H E W I T T  & CO*
F R U IT  __AMD_____ERODUCE CO M M ISSIO N  M E R C H A N T S

10 E. Camden St., Baltimore, Md.
References: This Paper and Thousands of Pleased Shippers in Florid*

have c o «  her days and nights of aqxisty H  demure Junking telephone
and wrinkles in her dear fnce, and heart
aches and sacrifice.

It has been expensive to grow you.

__ Jtyouare-wbat wir think you are/you 
are worth all you cost, and much, much
more.

Be aura of this: While father doesn't 
say much but "hello, son," way down deep 
In bis tough, staunch heart, he thinks you 
are the finest ever. And as for the little 
mother, she simply cannot keep her love 
and pride for you out of her eyes.

You are a man now.
And some time you must step into your J 

father's shoes. He wouldn't like you to 
- call him old. bat put the same helm 't a* 
young as he used to be. You see, young 
man, be has been working pretty hard for 
more than twenty years to help you up I 
And already your mother is beginning to 
lean on you. «’ ____________________ - l

girl. If the telephone girl told all that she 
knows, it would turn half our friends into 
bitterest foes; she could sow a small wind 
that would, soon be a gale; engulf.us in 

ir  trad" land'd* In jail; she could let 
go a story which, gaining In force, would 
cause half our wives to sue for divorce; 
she could get all our churches mixed up In 
a fight and turn all our days Into sorrow
ing night; in fact, she could keep the whole 
town in a stew If she'd tell a tenth part 
of the things that she knew. Oh, brother, 
now doesn't it moke your head whirl when 
you think what you owe ts the telephone

H en ry  M cLau linJEW ELER
MY SPECIALTIES 

Pickard's Hand-Painted China 
Gorham's Sterling Silver 

Rogers' Plated Ware
Elgin and Waltham Watches

Artesian Deep Well

Drilling
Telephone No. 6 0 LIPE

—The Saumtoujl

Doesn't that sober you. twenty-one T 
Your father has done fairly wall, but you i

Trip» to Enterprise
On account of the Methodist Conference 

at Enterprise this week, the launch Sophie 
C. will make regular tripe between Sanford 
and Enterprise. Boat will leave city dock 
every hour. Forty cents for the round 
trip. Tickets on sal« at Nownan'e and 
Philips' drug store«. ..

ALL GOODS GUARANTEED

T . H. DINGEE
Plum bing and 

G a s  F i t t i n g
Ah .Work RçcelveaJMy Personal Attention 

and BesuEffprti

1 Opposite Qty Hall ’Phone 230

CITY CIGAR STORE
r

Best Line of Cigars and 
baccos in the City

To-
N ew spapers, M agazines and Periodicals

» V -, ru 's r



All to Suit YOUantTYOURPocket-bookSpring is o p tin g  up and you will be compelled to;Clork Building

; iiavt you muu> u>» »»test-thin*#~tn T*oTTnrout in u N eW  O utfit  
rcrrlgcrutors—all steel—ut 'Harry J. —vviisonV'-v i • Why not let us supply your

here is nothing new under the sunBut none of the Goods under our roof are OLD, and much NEW and uiMo-date
Wc don’t charge anything for n look

Come nnd investigate before0
buying elsewhere

Car. 3rd SL and Sanford Aye.

THE SANFORD HERALD
FAMILY REUNION

J. M. Lord Celebrates 
Birthday

his 70th

There was a family reunion at the res- 
Idence of Mr. J. M. Lord June 2nd, 1909.

At 9 a. m. the family all began to 
gather and enjoy the day with father and 
Bother. In honor of their father’s 70th 
birthday.

Rev. M. M. Lord, wife and baby came 
from Lady Lake, Fla. Mrs. M. E. Smith 
end two children of Jacksonville came the 
first of the week to be present.

At II o'clock they had a very Interest
ing program consisting of songs and 
Scripture lesson nnd several IntercsUng 

• pieces were read. flov.-M: M. Lord gave 
t splendid talk on his father’s life and 
how wc should follow his example in 
godly living. -.

Mrs. Bryan gave a brief fcketch of his 
life and Mrs. Smith recited n little poem. 
•■Father's Seventieth Birthday.’,

At 12 o’clock dinner wns served on a 
long table on the grounds. The afternoon 
was spent socially by all.

—M. L. B.

John Minton Lord wns born June 2nd, 
1839, near Irvinton. Gn., In .the humble 
home of his parents, Mills Minton and 
Frances Louisa Lord. He wns reared on 
he form helping his father In the blacks 

smith shop until h« was 21 years old’  
When the civil war between the North 
■nd South broke out. In 1801 ho entcrod 
Company. 1.3rd Georgia Regiment, Right's 
Brigade. Anderson Division, Longstreet's 
core of tho Army of Virginia, nnd served 
nearly three years. He was wounded in 
the battle of Gettysburg. Penn., on July 
2nd. 1804, nnd wns taken prisoner and 

"months at Point Lookout,lidT 
He returned home on crutches and was 

re when the war ended. When ho re
turned home his father was dead and his 
mother with four little children were 
homeless, so he had to make a new home 
for them. In December 1805 they came 
to Columbia county, Fla. On Noveml«*r 
28,18G9, he was married to Jane Word 
Tanner. In 1874 they moved by team to 

ange county.aiuLsoon-sstUad-on their 
present home.

They have eight children, all of whom 
are married except the youngest. Tlrcre 
ore sixteen grand children, who nrc nil 
proud to be hero today to honor his sev
entieth birthday. May he live long and 
enjoy ninny" mure such days as this.

Today Is father's seventieth birthdsy.
nought nine;

Our entire fnmlly U united.
And thirty-four hnjyy voices chime.

P1?* h»Ppy and delighted 
Prslilm  Cod father It .till here.
WM&L3S& lend In the right wty.------- -----------
With im llii nnd presents we with him good cheer 
mat he may live to tee many t  hsppy birthday

Our thoughts turn back to fond childhood day.
When we stood at hit and mother's knee 

And In our minds we can t*ar them say.
My child lead a life of love, kindness and purity, 

And you will always have happiness none can 
. destroy.

May God bless and keep thee, my girl, my hoy.
-M rs M. E. Stunt.

Died
At the home of Ills grant! parents, Mr. 

nml Mrs. J. M. Lord. June 3rd. 1909, little 
Philip Ward, the seventeen months old 
son of Mr. nnd Mrs. M. E. Smith of Jack
sonville, Fla.

He has gone to heaven we knflw ”̂
For his sweet life was pu[r as snow.
Our hQine ts so lonely,
But In God we trust only.

To meet our darling over thrre.___ ____________“Mona»."
Just a Little Bouquet

Jacksonville, June 9th.
Dear Bro. Holly—The Sanford Herald 

keeps right in the front rank of country 
weeklies, and I bid you God sitced in your 
great work. 1 always enjoy The Hcrnld, 
for its pages arc tilled witli news from the 
charming little city that I called my home 
for three years. Then, I enjoy n clean up- 
to-date paper, and they do not nil come 
up to that standard. Having had, long 
experience in newspaper work, I think I 
know a good local paper when I see it. nml 
I am frank to say that the Celery City litis 
one of the best in the sthte.

After rending your last isLue, 1 felt it in 
my heart to say this; and 1 believe it will 
do you more good now than for me to come 
down nnd sny it after you are dead: you 
couldn't hear it then. Many times ns 1 
see the bright (lowers bunked on a casket 
I regret that the departed cannot cnteli 
the llrngrancc. Ob. bow he would him* 
npptocintod n few ruses wtit 
ing along in life.

Well, you have n line town, an excellent j 
people, nnd I run glad .to see they are 
'standing by The Herald.

— Yours, very truly, __ ]

Nome For Hi« Ball Park
The following names have been banded 

in nnd The Herald will publish tho list 
until.the ¿bason- opens. The names of 
the young Indies will*be kept secret until 
the contest has been decided. Every 
Sanford lady should assist in naming the 
bull park. Send in your 'name to The 
Herald.

West Park. ,
Celery City Diamond.
Diamond Park.
Dixie Park.
Stevens Park. *
Sunset Park.
Holly Purk.
Robert E. Leo Park. — <
Olympia Patk. _____
Colonial Park.
The Lucky Diamond '•*
Edgewood Park 
Mnrlnwc Park 
'National Ball Park.
Monroe Ball Park.
Belvidere Park.
Olustee Park, 
lasers' Lot

J r - W .  K N IG H T
Notary Public, Slate at Large. 
Ik-cds, Mortgages and all kinds 
Contracts, written and acknow
ledged.

Sanford Avar S a n fo r d ,  Fla*

HAVE YOU SEEN THE

B L I C K E N S D E R F E R

— I). B. Sweat.

Gel Your Tea Roses Now
If lxnn gei orders"oroncstor i.uiru tea 

roses, the price on same can be made at j 
25 cents apiece, or $2 per dozen. These 
roses will bloom this season, and ibis is a 
good chance to get some fine stock.

' —L. H. T emple . i

A T Y P E W R IT E R  
FQ R  , ‘

A L L  P U R P O S E S

Snnford, Fla., June 2, 1909.

The New York court of appeal lias ile-
i ,i«<l •clKt.ttttpiiuiH mm> «{ -AUmwW-T. ■i'MrH’k
fur. a new trial.

One that will stand the greatest tests 
Cannot get out.of alignment 
The best machine on the market 
A $11)0 Machine for $(10 
See them' at The Herald qflice

GROCERIES .
That’s My Business J

Investigating the Quality J
of Goods and the Prices%

. o f Same

That’s Y our Business
V

! Having discontinued1 the 
bakery I can now devote— 

my attention exclusively 
to the Grocery trade nnd 
the public js cordially In

vited to ins|)cct niy new 
stock of

_ * * ~
J Groceries, Candles, Cigars 5

and Tohaccoc*'*

BOYS* S U IT S
—Boys’— Suits; Intcst^sTyles ami 
shades, 3 to 17. Boy’s Washable 
Suits, 3 to 10, ull styles. Bloomer 
Pant?, 3 to 17. Boys' Fumifhingsf 
Caps, Etc. All Under Price. 34t,

J. C. ARNO, ORLANDO

S A N FO R D  H E R A L D

Old Shoos W anted
I nm again asking for OLD SHOES. I 

will give what they are'worth 
SIZES, G. 7. 8, 9, 10 H AND IS '

A.- E . Irvines Shoe-Shop

Can Fit you

LOOK
For Our StoreWe have anticipated

Y O U RNeeds aitd Bought Our Stock of

BIG CONTEST
FOR THIS BEAUTIFUL $400 PIANO

Announce Y ou r Candidate

Make them W in

Free to Everybody

Our Method o f Advertising

A. E. Hill 
T. A. Newlan 
Chas. H. Evans

Excitement W i l l  Soon Be Rife

You want to get into the light ut once. 
Let us suggest ilmt you organize your forces. 
Get in the lend and stay In the lead. The prize 
is too valuable to lose when it costs you no 
money to win. Tbe piano is one of the best 
nnd furnished us by one of tbe South's largest
piano concerns, and now is the time for you to 
lpinTTUinimt gertmsy. “ Aslrynur friends nr 

give you their votes. See that they are voted 

foLyu iL --------- ----------------------------;---------- ;—

NOT ALLOWED.—No one interested ip 

thg-jUire-wili -be allowed n vnte-thouglithcY 
give us their trade, and we have no interest in 
who wins tbe piano. It is a free-for-all contest 

where the most popular contestant wins out,

J. K. Mettinger 
Frank Woodruff 
Sanford Furniture Co.

WHO DO YOU WANT TO HAVE THE PIANO



THE WESTERN WONDERtAND 110 stop* and accessories and contain« a 
tout of orer 5.000 pipes, ranging in 
length from one-fourth inch to thirty-two 
feet. It comprises five complete organe 
Solo, «well, great, choir and pedal. The 
organ is blown by a Ip horse power dec- 
trie motor and two gangs of feeders fur
nish 5000 cubic feet of air in a fninute. 
The great choir known generallr as the 
Mormon Tabernacle Choir is the largest 
regular church choir In the world. The 
present organization has 550 enrolled 
singera.

Great Salt Lake is 30 miles wide with 
average depth of 10 feet and area of 
,1600 square miles. The water is 26 per 
cent salt and the specific gravity is so 
great that it sustains the human body in 
any position. The nearest lake resort is 
Saltair pavilion located at Saltair Beach 
on thé great Salt Lake. This is reached 
by a thirty minute ride from the city on 
the Salt Lake and Los Angeles railway. 
This magnificent pavilion was built at a 
cost of over 5330,000 and was opened 
to the public July 4th, 1603. In length 
It is 1200 feet, in width 353 feet. The 
top of the main tower is 130 feet above 
the surface of the water. The lower floor

CITY PROPERTY
OR TRUCK LANDSCome and See Us

HOARDING CELERY. SANFORD. FLAIt Makes No Difference What You Want or Where You tyant It
HAV

•  HOWARD-PACKARD LAN D COM PAN Y

Works at Philadelphia. Pa. It was on the 
26th of June that I had the pleasure of 

. ————■ ■ - ridtng'upniP-tfrlf" foatl suiumitT
When i reach«! the top a light snow wns 
falling hnd I was unable tosee^very far. 
While there I spent the time in the hotel 
which is on the summit. Within the hotel 
is a good lunch room, on interesting curio 
store and a Western Union station, the 
highest telegraph office on the globe.. On 
top of the hotel is a steelobservatory and

__ ___a powerful telescope that aids materially
in the study of distant objects.
' Salt Lake City, the nett place of inter
est I visited is a city of more than 53,- 
000 inhabitants and is very beautifully 
laid out. The streets are 132 feet from 
curb to curb, the widest streets in the 
United Slates. One street is twenty-two 
miles in length, the city is noted for large 
and beautiful buildings. The Salt Lake 
temple and the great Mormon tabernacle 
being the principal ones. The comer 
stone of the temple was laid April 6th, 
1853. The building was completed April 
6th, 1893. It is 186 feet long and 99 
feet wide covering an area of 15,562 feet. 
Including the temple annex and smaller 
building the cost of construction was 
about four million dollars. The temple is

T H E  J A C K S O N  C A R S No Sand too Deep No rfill too Steep
A. E. HILL, Agent

harbor. It is 300 to 700 fathoms deep. ™  
While at Seattle 1 went out to the naval ®  
yards and saw the battleship Oregon 9  
which captured the last fleet in the Span- 0  
ish American Arar. She luis upon her A  
four 13- inch suns, eight 12 inch end a

I twenty 4 Inc/guns. • «> ____
In ail the world there is no tourist re- ®  

sort comparable to Yellowstone Park. Its 0  
streams and valleys are not surpassed in £  
beauty by any in the old world. It has £  
the most wonderful natural phenomena a  
known to scientists. Its area includes ?  
wonderful geysers, hot springs and the ®  
Grand Canyon of the Yellowstone which 0  
U noted for Jts suit of calara, for srtistir 0

Asparagus, Lettuce, Onions, Cauliflowers, etc., etc., in Sanford, pays
I Sell the Lnfid—Your Brains, Money, and 
Muscles Makes the Crop and the Profit

built of. granite, bought from a quarry 
about twenty miles distant. Before the 
advent of a railroad to the quarry lnv 
1873 the huge blocks of stone were trans
ported by ox teams. It took four yoke of 
oxen four days to transport a single large 

_  _ttone fromUm-quarry-to the building.
1 The temple faces east and has six towers, 

three on the east and three on the west 
.„end--It isoloaed to the general public, 

being in use the greater part of the time 
for baptismal ceremonies and sacred 
gatherings. ,

____The great Mormon tabemade designed ________ ^
_  by Brigham-Youag-ia-250-feet-long, ISO I shall their names be kept fresh with rev": 

feet wide and 70 feet high. The huge I event honor which are inscribed jjpoa the 
dome is supported without a column and booh of national remembrance."
Is built entirely of fine wood. It will seat [ —---------------- -----------
8.000 persons and nearly half as many New Electric Theatre

TtawnlUMtob W. P. Ramadell and W. D. Holme, are 
• remar bly good, for there are fifty fltflnd un a ronm in ih* I -  Al», lll.w.k r..

(loan opening outwardly and the entire 
building can be emptied In seven or eight 
minutes. It was built between 1864 and 
1887. This Is the building used by the 
Mormons for regular Sunday jprvlcce, and 
all,beliefs are Invited to attend, lnthe

IM P R O V E D  IR R IG A TE D * F A R M S —U N C L E A R E D  LANDS
Flow ing W ells  on A ll

Celery Delta and oUierlDesirnble Tracts in ninr-tt

west end of the la bermele Is the great 
organ built under the direction of Joseph 
Ridges. It bas been conceded by visiting 
musida ns that this is the finest instru
ment In America. The front towers have 
an alritude^Df48Jef(jflb4 t&rtkmenslons 
pf tbÂtjgiLerâ/'ttfl ¡9e feet; It has

to suit Purduuer. Prices and descriptions upon request
The Herald Is fully equipped to print 

fine stationery of all kinds. All the latest 
type and msferiafeend “tbe men behind

WHITNER First Natioaal Bank Building
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SANFORD, FLORIDAP. LIFE, Manager

Commercial StreetsPark Avenue Between First and

ENTERPRISE ETCHINGS
Special Correapondelice loThe (letaid:

The M. E. Church South Conference be
gun this week Wednesday morning with n 
good attendance of delegates and minis
ters. The people of Sanford are cordially 
invited to attend, nnd as Mr. Ingrams will 
run his launch every hour at the si.mil 
consideration of cents 40 u round trip, 
quite a good mitny will |x>ssibly take ad
vantage oT n. Remembftr, sutidsyis m* 
lust day of the conference.

Artesian and Deep Well
> * ■ I -! di ifctdw « I .T^ri' * av»»' wrvrtl

day the Piistorwjll preach in the morning, 
In the evening the congregation will join 
in a union.service at the baptist church.

Where Devout o f the Celery 
City Worship Sunday.

Catholic
Rev. M t ux. rector; wtrvicc» every tec,nut and 

fourIh Sunday; early mass. 7 n. in . mai* nml srr- 
inou, 10 a. m.; Sunday »cliool. II a in ; veipet», 3 
U. in.

Second Sunday ufter Pentacost.
Sundny school. 0 n. m.‘ ___
Muss and sermon, 10- frtn.
Rosary, sermon and benediction. 7.110 

p. m.
Monday, Muss. 7 a. m.
Instruction to children. 0 a. in.

P. LIFETelephone No. 6 0  /

■ *!• i  •> v  ❖  "h+ ■ > + 4 *  ■>■>++4' +  ♦  ♦  ♦ '
> * ❖ * * * « * *
fr * *♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + 4 -

Or Interest to Those Religiously In 
dined—Subjects of Discourses THIS IS THE SEASON

When A Good Bottle o f D isin fectant Should 
be In Every HomeTK, P.,iort of tk« Ckutihta la lh. City in  K.I n,»l 1 

K^h iW  lo biii.| or Had ihclr Anim.Hvin.nii nod 
XHf Ckmck Nvwt lo I kin offic. not Ulnr ikon Wndovn- 
any «/tnraooa.

First Methodist
Rrv.A.E.Houaehotder,pa*tor; church, corner 1‘nrk 

•trnue and Fifth street; parsonage, corner Wug- 
nolls avenue and Seventh street; ■ phone 254. 
“ »oday morning service at 11: evening aervice. 
7:00; Sunday school. 0:43 n. m.; Jno. K. Mct- 
linjer, Supe Cpworth League. 3;0O Sunday even-

Mayor Jewell Cleans Up
Mayor William H. Jewell of Orlando, in 

company with the city physician, made 
n personal inspection of the city, hack 
yards included. He then published an 
appeal to the "clean up," in which lie gives 
advice that might with profit be followed 
by the people of other towns. Muyor 
Jewell says: "No matter how humble the 
home of white or colored citizens, that 
home should and can be made and kept 
neat nnd clean. I urge nil and each to 
clean up and burn or otherwise destroy 
or remove all weeds, rubbish and useless 
or decayed mntter from their premises." 
—Titnes-Union.

ARE YOU ON OUARD AOAINST
C o n s u m p t io n .  Dlphtharia; Malaria, Whoop  

Ing C ou fhT -
B o r ia i.  Yellow, Typhoid ‘’and Dangut 

FtvsrsT

ASHE'S CHLORIDES
Kills all Disease Germs

FOR INSECTS ON TREES. PLANTS 
and FLOWERS. Mix one part "ASHE'S 
CHLORIDES" with 75 purls water. 
Haihe )k>u11ry in this same solution and 
it will rid them of all Insects.

WHEN SCRUI3UING AND CLEANING 
A little in the wuter keeps (lens and the 
smaller forms of vermin out of the house 
and polishes walls, wood floors, and furni
ture nnd makes u healthy, pleasant odor 
in your homes.

WHEN WASHING a tablespoonful ih

Next Sunday afternoon the Epworth 
League and the Baptist Young People’s 
Union will hold unother of their union 
meetings. This time it will he in the 
Methodist church at 3:30, with “Great 
Characters—Paul" as the afternoon topic. 
All are Invited to attend nnd also to car- 
ry with them some thought on the subject I -rr’ 7-3 y 1th tnwfr.

to present at this meeting

Wiring For Electric Lights
Sanford’s new electric light plant will 

soon he Installed and you wnnt the work 
done by a competent and experienced 
ëlëcûIcîâhT The work must béat inspec
tion nnd conform to the regulations pre
scribed by til« Southern Tariff Associa
tion. W. A. Parr of this city has had ten 
years experience In electrical work of all

The People’s Congregational
the water softens the water, loosens theSmuliy marnimifervi«;. , 7:30; prayer meeting 

lUrath school. I0 a. m.
II; evening servi 

Wednesday. 7:00 -■ -- -netinesuay, 7:00 p. m .;---------
J- L. Lnamlnger. Superintendent Henning easy, keejis hands soft and, pre-. 

vents cnnppirig and cracking.
FOR THE BATH. A little of "ASHE’S 

CHLORIDES" in the water produces a 
most excellent skin tonic, removes black 
heads and acts as a skin beautifler.

first Baptist
I pastor: Sunday morning aerv- 
•rvlca. 7:30; Sabbath school. 0:45 

^entnn. Stipe: B. Y. P.U. Sunday 
m . 11. E. Tolar, Presi.; prayer meeting 

Inttday. 7:30 p. m.

, _ ’ ■ #’ H , UU
■ce, tl;evening
• "' i h ’ “•t 6-30
wen Vi . ■ ■ ■

Services both’ morning nnd evening, 
PastorJloyd.will preucJi at 11 a. nt.

Ur. W. A. Mason of Mucon, Ga.. has been 
invltfcd 16 hold'iTaerles oT meeting in-our 
church, beginning Sunday evening, but In 
case he does not come for the Silhday eve
ning hour R»y p y, yiykinnft .willpreach 
at litis time, and we hope very much that 
>11 of the church people of our town will 
attend the meetings next week. If you 
once hear Dr. Mason, I am sure that you 
will be present when at all convenienL

Is it ns good ns your business ? Does it do you credit 

orjioesjt misrepresent you? Think it over, and if you 
find it is not ns good as you think it ought to be, try ua once.

If you ure needing letter heads,' bill heads, envelopes, 
curds, statements, 'circulars, booklets or anything of that 
kind, lot us bear from you. We will submit samples nnd 

prices on request.
. _ , it- . . . .

If you are fond of especially nice stationery, ask to see 

our Bonds and fJnen& You’ll be sure to like Them,

You feel thoroughly refreshed and in
yigoroted

FLIES AND MOSQUITOS. Files will 
leave a house ami mosquitos will not 
enter where "ASHE'S CHLORIDES" are 
liberally used.
-SINUS, DRAINS AND CESSPOOLS. 

Pour a little of “ ASHES CHLORIDES" hi 
sinks, drulns nnd cesspools. It destroys 
oil disease germs, cleanses the pipes, pre
vents contagion and infection, stops fer
mentation and decay.

Orlando's Piano Contest
One of the most exciting oimtests ever 

pulled off in the state was decided In Orl
ando last Monday. Miss Else the popular 
yóùng 103/ai tile' Tcletfidne waiitwnrttr
uer La the city list with the grand total 
of 4,422.830 votes. Miss Wright won 
out of town contest with a total of 2,062, 
380 votes. The Reporter-Star states that 
the contest was very exciting especially

r QT lie»*. Flic». • sen« U4S UU .1P, ..Hits,
Cattle. Do*« and other Animal»—MU one 
part to twenty part» water, Apjply with
is t -i i  m f S B t a K J f k B S
nr ixJtliiiilM-d Ml. mlxwl wtrti Mtrvn tn 
twenty psrt* water, will keep file* and other 
lower» away from StncLJor several day*.’ 
"ASHE'S CHLORIDES cure* dog* ot 
mange, worm, and d litem per. : t : t

Holy Crass Episcopal
,. Rev. D. r. Brtiwuf ractur; A. D. Key. aenkor war- 
! * "i Sunday morningaervloe. II; evening »* evict. 
7;S0; gahbatli achotg, BUS a. m_; B. lC wMÙar, 
Supt ; prayer meeting. 7:30 Wedneaday evening. For Sole, SANFORD GROCERY CO

us WJ : 1VHSanford, FloridaOACHPEPPER To Keep yt 
; chea, Anta. Moth* end SU'_____ M o th *_________

m Injured by eating Intento 
ipepperS  Poultry will 

with Athe aDestructive forest fire ore raging tnNew ASHE’S RATS AULT Will rid
rat* and in 1er, Cenatane» litem without anjf odor,y ruttai/ickV  Ü$e,Pr?aljyterJan church next Sun
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SANFORD HERALD
PubUabad E n t i Friday Montini at Sanford. Fla. 

R. J. Hot«, Man alla i Edlut---------

Sutoarlptton Pria«. 91.00 a Tear In Advsncs

Entered a* aeoond-clai* mail matter Auluit 22nd. 
1906. at tb* Boatofflea at Sanford, Florida, 

under Act of March 3rd. 1679.

Burban« Adrertltini Company. Jack «on Wile. Rep- 
rraentatlre.

Otte« Fini Floor In the Btobop Block, FI rat Street 
Telephon« Na UB. W B

TO THE LAIC LEGItLATURCi 
The legislature of 1909hnvlng gWen up 

tills life and passed Into the mist/of an
cient history. T he Herald would lay (low
ers upon the groves of the deported, and 
like all obituaries, give the good points of, 

' Its life and overlook the bad. From time 
Immemorial It has been the privilege of 
the newspapers and the general public to 

‘ criticise and'moke o jest of the meetings 
of the legislature.

When a good citizen becomes a candi
date for either branch of the legislature, 
he hr embodied with all the virtues of a 

- saint Jieisa4N»Ì«t-|fò>l- a f i a & -
to devote his life and all hehas to the in
terests of the dear people. Out let him be 
elected, and then, oh I then, the aforesaid 
saint becomes a football for thè public to 
kick and knock, and said public does so 
with a hearty good will.

No matter how hard this public servant 
has labored for the interests of his con
stituents, no matter the rebuffs and insults 
he is enforced to undergo Inordertocnrry 
out some small project for hlshome coun
ty, he returns home to meet with wliatT 

A rousing reception and expressions .of 
good will T 

Not on your life.
The public sarvnnt in many instances 

sneaks in at the back doonwhile his for
mer dear friends aniLnelghbor* are wait- 

-iiig at thefrunt Wltn a club. No matter 
what the import of o -bill may be, there 

• -are always two sides to the question, and 
the poor servant oT the people is obliged 
to make enemies whether he supports a 

------ biil-orvotes ognliiSlH,

kets that has ever been published. Com 
Ing ns it does upon the eve of the asso 
elation of the orange growers of Florida 
the article has met with generalapproba- 
tion over the stale, and It is tu be hoped 
the vegetable growers will also by able to 
perfect an organization before another 
shipping season.

That the grower and the shipper todhy 
stand a better chance of asquaredenlthan 
ever before in the history of the produce 
commission business Is undeniable. The 
Improvement In the past five years 
marked; a better spirit is apparent. But 
in spite of thistliecommerclallntegrityof 
the market street is still at a low register.

Moreover, the fact that a shipper today 
stands a better chance of gett i rig n n Itonest 
return on his goods is mainly owing to-two 
causes which arc quite a part from a higher 
standard of commercial morals on _lh<* 
street; comphlaldn, not conversion to u 
higher code, has driven the average com
mission merchant from the bid line of un
disguised fraud'to more refined and less 
obvious methods of “ whipping the devil 
around the stump." The causes which have 
done most to bring about the compulsory 
Improvement In the methods Jjtcqnunls- 

“  jplS&Ton on the 
part oT growers and shippers, and the pass
age and enforcement of corrective legisla
tion In the various states. Theseagencles 
are still in an utmost Infantile state of de
velopment; they have gone far enough to 
demonstrate the correctness of the princi
ple o f cooperation, but they are, os yet. no 
maichJor the seasoned cunning, and the 
trained resourcefulness of the crooked com
mission merchant, who lias taken a post 
graduate course in the school of stacking 
the cards and loading thediceagainst the 
small shippers. *

It is in the efTort to arouse and inform 
the growers of this country—the men who 
work in the soil that the rest of us may 
be well nourished—so that they will rise 
up and use tile paworful-Uvorof coopera
tion for-lhelr own protection, Thut~thCBtr 
articles are written. Should this be done

June i i j y

M ETTIN G ERS
Next.DoorJo P.ostofltee---- " " " " “ nioheTtt

Men’s Summer Underwear
Porosknit 50c Garment.
Nainsook, Short Sleeves, Knee Drawers.
BulbrljliJan, Long and Short Sleeves and Drawers.
Elastic Seam Drawers,50Land75 cenla...   _____ _—MEN’S BLACK BRILLIANTINE COATS 3 ^
Boys’ Knee Pnnts, 3 to 12 years 25c per pair.
Boys’ Summer Suits, BloUse 3 to 8 yeurs 00c per suit.

Men’s Straw H»ts> Special 75c each:
Men’s Panamas 0.00 to $10.00.

WINDOW SCREEN CLOTH, MOSQUITO NETS and NETTING

j For Employees
Store Closes 0 P. M. Except Saturdays. 
Every Thursday Afternoon

Reasonable hours 
Half day reereution;

just nnd the unjust, with maledictions mid 
cuss-dictions, both loud and deep oil the 
man who hnveih. moreover especially on 
the streets, rnzorhacks, nnd likewise hacks 
fit and good for nothing hut to scatter 
fleas, hysterics and profanity. Verily in 
the matter of prejudice against the hog 
and flea the despised Turk seoretha home 
run over nnd above tils Christian neigh
bor."

Drink a Bottle of

And thus the same old game Is played 
every two years.

The present legislature is no belter and 
no worse than the members of the prcvl 
ous years. If they have dallied with the 
time and have turned back the hands of 
the clock, if they have fooled the public 
with freak bills, ajtd wasted the substance 
of the tax payers, they have done no more 
nor no less than the great statesmen that 
have gone before.

Whnl would you T
They hive sixty dayaJn which, thocal- 

enilur is full of hills, good, hud and indlf 
-ferent, enougirbllli'lrTinct. to take up 
twice sixty days. About two hundred 
hamlets, towns nnd cities have bills to pass 
regarding the charters and otiier munici 
pal nfTalrs with which the legislature has 
nothing to do and know nothing about 

. They receive five hundred letters a day 
front each aforesaid hamlet, town and city 
in which the citizens take sides, and slate 
-their idee* pro nnd con. '

The public servant cannot serve two 
musters, und torn between ounfljetini 
emotions und burning witli a desire to do 
his duty signs u bill, the relative merits 
of which he is as familiar ns the inhubil 
ants of Mars, und then nwaits the deluge 

He gets the deluge alt right 
. The last week of the session approaches 
and the calendar is as full of these bills 
as ever. Night sessions ure in order and 
the public servant burns the midnight oi 
on the hog question, the charter bill, the 
whiskey question, thegopherquestion.'the 
fishes of the sea and the birds of the air, 
the alligators, the school book, tin; horse 
racing and minor bills. Then the very Im
portant bills are up for consideration as to 
whether a newspaper man can ride on 
pass or ride the bumpers, us to whether an 

„•.«Ulor.can put «  local-nqtice in the paper 
without a Mag or not. as to whether an ed
itor has u rlght tojlye or not.and whether 
nuedltor Kob o right to jm hllsh a pap*» 

-4u Horida-OTTffii:
, All these important bills confront the 
public servant -at the last moment, and 
when Anally, the clock having been turned 
back b o  fur that the hands break, Claude 
L'Engle lias been pu^outfor the lost time,

-  Speaker FarrisTurns the Last somersault. 
President Hudson receives the last silver 
sendee, and Jecuu Alexander takes off the 
boxing gloves, and the session adjourns 
sine died,

The public servant returns home 
. what T - — -

A glass of cold buttermilk.
Therefore T he H erald would strew the 

graves Of the departed with flowers from 
which the thorns have been taken.
* On Father’s Day wear a sunflower 

the public servant.
He had dgmsJkU dmntUat. •
The devil hhnself could do no more.

.that it pnys-Tf done right—nml Chnr-
uikucb uu‘‘v j lotte's plan of givingatie pictures to bnclr
the husbandmen of America would be rich- . . . ., . Mlt . ,  „  . . up facts, In fini shape of an artistic pull
er each year by millions of dollars. In the ,, . . .  . . ., , , , . . licntion, is the plan that itnya.
present article It is necessary to arrivent

to

for

ROBBINO THE HARD THAT FEEDS 
Under the above caption. Everybody's 

Magazine far June has one of the best ar
ticles regarding the southern shipper and 
the commission men of the northern mar-

an understanding of the prcVfltiiiig prno 
tk-Cs of the produce market street, to learn 
how its reportojrc of tricks and frauds hns 
evolved from hold and undisguised robbing 
tu a system of manipulations cunningly 
devised to keep the manipulators ogt of 
prison and at the same time to keep an 
unlawful share of the shipper's proceeds 
in the hands of "the house."

In following this exhibition of the pro
duce commission conjurer's bag of tricks, 
these Bhould he borne in mind : that there 
will nlwuys remain a small proportion of

-The must ' prosperous- ami- progressive 
I towns tire like the most prosi>eroUH nml 
progressive merchants—they let the world 
know what they have to sell.

Snnfonl is growing more rapidly tlinr. 
uny city of similar size in the South. Tin 
fire limit at .present Is too small und muny 
frame building's are being erected that 
in a few years will he in the lieart of the 
business section. It would be well for the 
City Council to pass an ordinance nl once

The people of Asheville have faith in 
printer's ink," says the Charlotte Observer.
"They have voted to take every year from 
32,000 to $10,000 out of the city's tux 
fund, for the purpose of advertising their 
town. Charlotte begnn the work of ad-
vertlslng itself ns fnt-bnek us-lBSS. ami „
iccpait up— It-has-tlta evklettce-ttrnhmr —-Smuh-i rainier- No~B. in good order

G IN G E R  A L E  OR S O D A W A T E R
Manufactured witli pure distilled water—they will prevent illness' aid 

digestion and give you health

Tho Sanford Coca Cola Bottling Co.,' Sanford, Fla

Typewriter rorSale

Cheap. P. 0. ßox 48,4 Sanford.

j TL0SINC OUT
My stock o f  Guns and Rifle*,. New 

and second hand. Bargains If you 
wanL-Lhem— ——  Harry J. Wilson.—

Electric Lights'
are coming. Have your store and resi
dence wired - now. Expert electricians. 
All work done under insurance rules. 
Notify Vf. A. Parr or phone our oflice and 
we will make eathnnic.
41-4t Gr.o. H. Fzrnalu Hardware Co.

T he Sanford Herald had twelve pnges 
last week. It's a wonder how Holly does 
it.—Pciisni-ohi News.

______ _______ .enlarging the fire limits and constricting
dishonest men in ull branches of hunmn.|,tlrtL&U%UtUtDl IranmjuowbuiMingtc-ThA 
endeavor. Thht n certain mtmbcrof grow-J future nppcnntjtcpuf Sanford depends utt
ers and shippers not only fail tolTve upjon this question of frame buildings, 
tu contracts when rival commission mer
chants offer them higher prices, hut even 
resort ta such tricks as putting a core of 
gravel and coarse sand in n barrel of po
tatoes. t And that there are many hunest 
men in the business who abhor the fraud 
by which they are surrounded, who would 
welcome a system of cooperation among 
growers that "would insure a Tull and hon
est return on every shipment, who would 
be glad to have rigid market Inspection 
and nntl-fmud laws in every state, und to 
see them enforced to the limit. But both 
of these classes of men are now lonesome 
in the business; tiiey are hardly repre
sentative of the prevailing spirit.

VETO IT. GOVERNOR
Governor Gilchrist lias on his desk for 

approval or disapproval a bill which pro
vides that every item printed in a news
paper for which said newspaper receives 
compensation shall he headed with tiie 
words, "This is an advertisement"

The intent of the measure is doubtless 
good one,.but its practical results will 

work n hardship upon (he members of the 
press that the state has no right (p i*iu I 
l>oBF.' ‘Forreliance, one column of W o 1

Additional Locals
Him. Forrest Lake und little daughter 

Saritn, returned Sunday nfternoon from 
South Carolina, where they huvebren vis
iting Mr. Lake's mother and other .relu 
lives in Lawrence nnd Spurtunhurg.

Mrs. Will Moore und sons, Henry and 
Arthur, left Wcdneaduy for n two weeks 
stay at the beach, after which they will 
go to their homo in Atlanta. Their many 
friends will be glad tu see them ugain 
next winter.

Miss Belle Goodhue of Sanford is visit 
ing her Mend, Mrs. J. 0. Mogruder. on 
Central avenue. Miss Goodhue is highly 
gifted in the art of imitating birds, being 
uble tu give the song of uhnust all kinds 
of birds.—Reporter-Star.

Mr. und Mrs. W. P. Ramsdell and son or 
Lakeland have been in Sanford several 
weeks. They are investigating the slluj 
laion, ^DdcuusidoMHg-Sunford usainssl 
nlw-boiue.—T-bey—wifi be welcomed ui 
citizens of pur progressive little city.ine reading notices will require one-third ___

colum space fof-these^averT IIIn riag ]l-n »w J^irn -M ta«m ^ry Ule
Methodist church had a'very interesting 
meeting, Monday ufternoon. They were 
very much pleased nnd entertained bfr 
the reiKirts uf their delegates, Mrs. L. R. 
Philips and Mrs. Perry, to the nnnunl con
ference of the M. F. M. Socletr. which was 
held Inst month at Furl Myers.
. If the non-churchgoers of San ford, nml 
those who do not care to listen lo sermons, 
would only visit the different churches ut 
leust once each Sunduy to hear the good 
music by the choirs and leLthdr souls be 
wafted on the wings of song to the giver 
fit all good, it would lie a spIritliSrupTlft 
tu them and put them in better harmony 
with themselves and their fellow men. ull 
during the week. _

Sanford would he so mud» more utlruc 
tive to strangers, visitors, prosj)e<qiiyj^

Who4*-going to puyTor this extra 
tpaceT ‘ The advertiser Won’t pay for it.

The governor has shown a most friend
ly feeling fur the newspaper, men of the 
state since he has been In office. We 
»ope he will come to their rescue in this 
nstauce and put tills Iniquitous hudson- 

burr bill to sleep for ever. Touch your 
pen in the ink, Governor, and tell the 
press boys of Florida that you are not 
afraid oi their honesty and that you are 
not going to allow this imposition to be 
placed on thejn by asetufroyaldun legts- 
ators— Pensacola News.

PLEA BITTEN
'-Sic-em-Semper" contributes the follow

ing to the Inverness Chronicle :
•The wicked flea which fleelh when no 

man pursnefh Is neither Uw old-lime wick-1 eet Hers, and Cértfllîily ̂Æ liMownd t l i^ X  
ed flea, nor the flea that fleeth in Inver- If our worthy postntastcr would make his 
ness. The wicked flea that fleeth In Inver- polite request "not to throw papersunthe 
ness fleeth all the night long over all sorts. floor" .a more forceful command, A pub. 
»rts. kinds and conditions of anatomy, Is lie building should be regarded with in- 

no respeetpr of persons, but fleeth over nil terest hnd pride by the public for whose 
alike, high and low. rich and poor, priest benefit it is used. I t  is really a shame 
and layman, and is industriously, mall- that the poitofflce Is so carelessly andln- 
clously. and vindictively pursued by the j differently Uttered with aU sorts of papers.

JUST RECEIVFD
Another lot o f (hose Bargains In 

Harness at Harry Wilson's

Gas and Electric Fixtures
We carry the cnmhiiiation fixtures, also 

a full line of gns fixtures, brackets, etc. 
im a «to vM w tn i ranges-. —

_____ _____T h e  F l r n a m » H ah dw akk  Co .

im proved  o r d e r  OF Rf ii me

Wekivu Trilli» No, 41
Hunting, grounds of Sanford.-Mfftiff 

on the 1st und 2nd Wednesday of 
_  niontli in Mummie Unii Vtsiliiig itruth- 

ers welcome.

MAIL BOXES
The best Box made—The RUey. Used 

exclusively on Route No. I.
Marry J. Wilson.

WANTS
Aft Local Advertisements Under This 
Heading, One Cent a Word Each Issue

Notice Of S to c k h o ld e r s ' Mrellni Of 
The Sanford Llgh! h f uel to.

To TJie Stockholder* of Said Cuiniiatiy 
There wilt he nit luiiportant m.vtiriy „f thr iua. 

holders of the Sanford l.lihl a Fuel ('..imjnr ti 
the Cotutmny aoflice.in ilir rit» <,( Sunlurd llur- 
itlnon the lath day of June in |ll„VI,,L Q IU 1̂1 
■tuckholder* are earnest!) rnjtHi»l<tJ to attrnd *! 
mnlter* of itnixtrlnmv will !«■ , ai,i nirrtiai 
for con*i(Jerulion. FarwJtw II H/wa, ■
Atlo jU  ISa a iI I't,',Urnt
• (itn, II. FntNAt.li, Secretary 

Sanford, Un., May ü7tlt, lIMüt. u-3

D R .  C. U. B U T T

OKNTtST —
Room 13 Piiti Duiklini"

SANFORD. FLORIDA

D R . R. M. M A M  IN

DENTISI

Welborn Block

Sanfortl. 1'htn.in

Phone 19

JOHN C. SNKAD
Wanted—To buy a good milk cow.•12 J ohn I). J inkins, Sanford, Fin.
WitnU'd—House, furnislicd or unfurn

ished. Address P. O. box I8i.
Wanted—A wltlte (bachelor |»orter for 

tile inillinery department at Mcltinger's 
store.

Wanted— Everyone to know that the 
DHckcnsdcrfer typewriter is the Itcst on 
the market. See then» ut The Herald of
fice.

If you want a first-class tyiieWriter at 
moderate rice, call at The Herald office, 

and inspect the Dlickcnsderfer. The best, 
and most compact machlnentt tliemarket.

For Sale.— P. M. tlder of the Celery av
enue cash store lias 200 bushels of {teas 
for sale. 34-tf

For Sale—Five acres of good, .celery 
land nllJn cultivation. On rtie ’Sliitford 
“  Everglades Ry. uhout 3 miles from Hie

particulars.
For Sale—F’ull Hlooded Jersey Bull. 

Phone 59. 42tf
F or Sale.—CJtoiee Jersey cows for sale 

cheap. _Now fresh or will be soon. Also 
Rhode Island Red eggs for hatching. Cir
cular free. C.F.Ward.Winter Parkr 29tt 

For Sale—Jn must desirable portion of 
Snnfonl. factory building nnd land sulta
ble for saw and ernte mill. Must he sokl 
at once. Addresst P. O.Box 284. 42-tf 

For Sa ix— Boiler, puntp, nnd engine, 0 
horse. In good condition, nnd will be sold 
cheap. 28tf

—Snnfonl Machine A Foundry Works.
Typewriter for sale—In good condition, 

new key caps. Worth $30r cnn tHT had 
IB, If *

. ARCHITECT
‘Phone 103 IU W ltr«l Strwt

S A N F O R D .  FLORIDA

A . C. H A R T .....
SURVEYOR AND DRAUGHTSMAN 

Level [nil uml Cfu»»-S*vitotilni lur Dutlctit
u SfKtlulty

S A  N FOH D. K U I H I  DA

F. 0. E. CELERY CITY A ERIE. 1HM
Meets Tuesday nlglits, at N ttclock, it 
tlte'liall in the Stune-Gove huiltlinf. uu
F'irsts treqh -_«, r- - «*-*

a o f.
Meets every Monday nigln nt 7:30 in Mi- 

sonie Hull. Visiting brethren ure cor
dially invited. W. S. Haijistn,

Secretary.

Tor $15, if taken at once. Rev. Kirkland.
Rhode Island Reds for sale.—Cltolce R. 

L red hens, cockerels, pulleu and eggs. 
Prices low. —Cecil Gabbett, French ave
nue, Sanfurd.

For Rent—Five-room cottage, furnished
Apply rnuphis Bantu— 1 ; / ' ■ ’

For Rent.—One furnisliad ! bodropm up 
stairs. W, F. Leavitt, cornier, of Third 
Street and Elm avenue.' 38-tf

Rent—Four upstairs rooms. Apply 
1HJ French nvenue. _ 40-2p
• For Rent—Four furnished rooms en suite. 

Corner Ninth Street und Park avenue. 41-2
For Rent^Xhe milliner's vacant rocker 

ot Metti»tgcr\ >toro. _ Twpnty^flve ’cents 
per hour. - - -

— A N D E W J 0 HNSON
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

. .IVsclIc«« In Slsle anJ rrJci*l CuutU
M. O. T. HuiUlins. Tho« ***

T H O M A S  E M M E T  W ILSON
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR

ATLAW”
Lai« Stata Atlornay Seventh JuJlcUI Circuir J 

Florida
Rasidence*. Sanfurd and Svl*»n L*UGEO. A . DeCOTTES___

A T T O R N E Y  a n d  C O U N S E L L O R  a t  U »  

Practice in State and Federal Courts 
Welborn Block Sanford. FI*DR. W. E. H0ÖSH0LDER

DENTIST
Rouut* 23, 24 and 23. Pico Bid* 'EM“  111 

S A N F O R D ,  F L O R I D A .
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VOICE Of THE PEOPLE
THE SANTORO HERALD

nml to gratify the thirst
Invited gueguAclLh-simple 
water!

comingwnnrt
Letters andCommunlcatlons on 1 to 8e<. y ,̂ nria« sugges îutle economy 

Various Timely Topics. in municipal management. even if yOUdo
cot)line yourself to the matter of useless 

. .... -eu n T F u  Tn  D F n m c r . T " “ ' in 8,reel »prlnklinji. You are
COLUMN DEVOTED TO PEOPLE | right. Let the public fountnlns supply

the street sprinkler for the heifellt of a

In This Department will be round the 
Views, Opinions and Comments 

Of Practical vyrltcrs 
-

Regarding the Celery Question
T# the Editor of The Hersid;

Kow that the celery season is over, and 
e smoke of battle hascleared away I.l 

think*that It ta the proper time to lay 
-«it some definite plans for' another 
.season'scrop, and to agitate the much-

private Corporation, Glad III see yon have 
the grit.to "protect the peoples' Interests" 
regardless of “ Individuals,''

Hope to hear from you ngnin on behalf 
or the people when your "suggestions" 
may wnrYant consideration." There is no 
singjtj influence which con gq so far in a 
community for good or evil as tin* influ
ence of u live, strong edltoc^nnd thru.'» 
Whnt our eTHlor is. A word of camion, a 
word of remonstrance, a word of rebuke 
from an aide, conscientious editor may, 
sometimes have ns.good effect ns the vetomooted crate question. I wish to say that.

I have not heard nny complaint from the J!’ n ,WI8° Governor or President. Certain 
Union's siApdnrd 10x20x24. It Iiob enr-1,y 8Uch nn ‘’«litorinl course is to he esteem-

i vetr V 1*»fnctory^iUtAayft.have reni. I n*,ov<’ t,te indiscriminate tossing of 
lied good prices nil the way through. 11 ,mufi"t;ts *<• legislativethe way through, j I ,,ou1 " t!is i<> legislative hodies. The un- 
tras very inucb in hopes that we could nil 'luesiinnnble pros|>eruy of oar town and 
get together and adopt a single standard I comn>unity is opt to beget undue enthu- 
crate to be used all over the state and
asked our legislature „to legislate on it. 
But. nlas, it seems flint we arc contented 
to wait until another crop is ready for 
shipment before we begin to notice this 
all-important matter.

We are confronting other important 
problems, such a labor, seed, kind of 
crops, end the acreage to be planted, 
marketing. &c, I am receiving- more in
quiries ns to the possibility of overpm 
ducing than anything else^now^i’pd I 
would like to go on record now tra to tin: 
matter of nerenge another season. It lias' 
been my observation that in many instan
ces last season several of our growers 
overcropped themselves,consequently neg-̂  iected to cuhlvc their crops carefully.thus 
JfoWltl [TlnfcrtnrTmiduee-wi tl 
to the sere than if properly cultivated, 
which not only was a failure as a crop, 

“  bubhclpod to beat down prices In tlie 
markets by not being strictly first-class 

""article;
I- would say just here that it seems so 

hard for our growers to realize that it is 
much easier to disjtose of n good article 
«a a poor market thnn it is to dispose of u 
poor article on u good market. I think 
that if you will confer with uny of die 
distributors in the trucking business you 
will find, however, that such is the case. 
And then you will readily sec the import
ance of producing and marketing only the 
best. In one of the mostcotnplclc organ
izations of vegetable and truck growers 
that jlm writer jigs ever Been, tills Is one

»insm and lead to extravagant noise and 
extravagant expenditures and indebted
ness. Let cool reason prevail. We know 
we have inode u good sturt since our for
mer disasters and have a promising 
future. Let us strengthen our founda
tions securely, nml Invite others to Join 
with ns in the development of our un
doubted resources. Dm let us not blare 
our trumpets so as to maketisseem ridic- 

|hmsr.—A* ’stranger said the- other day. 
Hanford is advertised ns the most' pros
perous town on earth—the very huh 
around wj^ch the world revolves!" This 
was st^jBndly and pleasantly, but the 
remarl^^^L-suggest!, do- smile of ridi
cule tiia^nnvariably follows too much 
"trtnWTlTUrbhrsrer." Did, above nll.-when"# j#

municipal chariot is driving -at-reek less 
speed, let the town editor gel hold of the 
reins and reslroinahe-fuuuus giHlop, nfnt- 
not jump to tin: front seat with Whoop 
and luirrnh for the "unparalleled” face 
-witl^Ttii-theTcnrid.— NnrMiTjrrr.il tit*MTTir 
courage extravagance, nothing so surely 
deludes tile credulous man at home 01 
abroad, while no tiling would, with equal 
certainty, so shnke tin* confidence of tin 
thoughtful stranger in the suhst.jntial 
qunlity-of the much vaunted.m Iuiiu-s of 
the community. —A. K. I’tiii tes.

Beech - Nut

Can you imagine anything more de
licious and refreshing with yourhrenkfnsl 
or luncheon than a dislt of "Beech-Nut 
Brand" Orange MnrmnlndeT It is mn<le 
of the finest ¡selected Oranges nnd pure 
sugar only, and is scaled in the fnmous 
vacuum glass jarnTrom which nil air is 
exit listed. Tills method of scnlingteiuins 
tlic rich flavor of the fresh .fruit. Better 
order ¡1 jar today of

L. P. McCULLER
SANFORD. FLORIDA

Sanford ..
Machine ¿Foundry 

Works
R e i  k h f ìl i  g-A-H-Kmds 

of Machinery

SAM Olili ON 1110 BOOMSuperintendent Uiichholf Is Very 111 
Ihusla&tlc Over Our I’rosperliy

 ̂ ,.v„ ^,w.„ „ „ „  „, "Sanford is on a liig boom."says.So per
' /«ftlie most important ieaturea.' "A"Bfbw-1 imPTracm^m-rtTrol?: ■wlurrrTttmTl yr-nrr

er in this organization is not allowed'to dny-nftrr^iH-ndiitg Sunday in that city 
overcrop himself, nnd an inspector secs | attending the unveiling of n moii’.imcnl

DEALERSJN

A u to m o b ile s  an d  G as  
Engines

f2**r
jjgSfefejfr.

7TT5V ÏS»

I SNEAD & VENABLE
Í  »

A N D  B U I L D E R SPlans, Specifications and Estimateson Applications Furnished
Repair W ork Promptly Done
IIit First Street Om>. Postofilce

i i m u i M i m m i m m t m m m m n m m v m i H W vl
0

H

Office ¡uni Werks 21-1 Oak Avemie 
’Plume 1.10 -

.^JLJyjLfUUL__Ji.LQ jt 11) A

“ Uuit he docs not neglect his crop, nnd 
therefore u more uniform grade of celery. 
&c„ is produced, thus making tite mark
eting protilcm easily successful. If the 
average grower will reflect over Iris last 
season's crop, I venture to sny that beam 
sec-where a shialler acreage in many in-1 
•binces would have paid for better.

Now, as to the packing and bundling the 
celery crop. The writer saw in many in
stances lust season the recently adopted 
plan of contracting the packing to imriies 

. by thé crate. Thia is the worst practice 
that Ims ever been indulged in 8lnce the 
beginning of the celery business. One of 
the hardest things to understand is to see 
sny sensible person, after spending his 
labor nnd money to raise a fairly good 
■crop, contract to an illiterate party to

| to the memory of A. ti. Toler by the 
Woodmen of the World. Supi-hnb-hili-ut 
D-ichhnlz visited Sanford just after the 
big freeze of 189-1-it, and was then im
pressed with the great desolation which 
had been wrought, and ntt returning Sun 
day was consequently much impressed at 
the changes widest have taken place since 
that time.

Land which at that time could have 
been purchased at 2f> cents nn ucie. nr 

I curding to Professor Bucltitolz, is now 
worth hundreds of dollars an litre, The 

! section around Sanford set ms to he one of 
the richest in the state, and the system 
of sub-irrigation by means of tiling and 
artesian wells, gives plenty of wiiter 
without cost nnd enable the growers there 
to raise the finest lettuce and celery in

Sanford L ib ra ry
AND

Free Reading Room

ROOM '20
IJji.siiiirs, Pico Block

O L üllMa iRHËifÂipniËifsimiâimiËi niciioiiMttpi□ ran

!

We dcal in Celery Farms and 
Farm Laiids .and we are the 
largest owners of Town LotsWe don’t have to advertise cheap lands. The purchaser here saves more per acre annually in freights limn he saves^m the purchase price elsewhere. See table of freight rates in our booklet :: :: ::

HOLDEN REAL ESTATE 
COMPANY • -

SANFORD FLORIDA
l i f f l l k M i l lÑ n  I S l lE E U m iH E lÄ lE i ]  Q S S t i E f M S E

vP&ck Ids stuff, the last, nnd most import-1 the world. Last year, it is stated, ship- 
ant thing to bo dono to ids ycnr'fl work, inunts of vegetables and early produce 
The writer "has seen in ntany^iistunccs amounted to 1,000 solid carloads, bring- 
beautiful crops simply slaughtered in order ing into tlie city $000,000. In this way 
to get the car out and packed by 2 o'clock, many persons huve gone to Sanford |m<ir 
These are some matters tiiat we all will inun, borrowed money to start farming 
do well to considiy during - our vocations, and ure now wxnJiivy—-*-

—K. R. Mukréll. "Theclty oTSanford Is r.'ipidly ¡DvaTtcn-
log .imt puuimr^m-tlo^rinrli of mtnnvimr

^ . I hustling center. Already half a mile of
More About tlie fountains 1 . ^  ^  |mvinfi ,,nB bceft ,oW UII

To the Editor of The Herald: the nm]n business street, witile etmlrncls
Yuur editorial in Inst week's iisue "On 1|uve be(,„ |et,|n({ for the laying of three 

the Fountain Question" was timely. To mÜM „QdrUodal. Ih n short time the 
those of us who represented the opposl- cily is t0 haVL> up-to-date street car 
‘ ¡on to the removal of the fountains tlie Uui:k f<?r ,i,„ li,,» haviini-ulxeaUv.
town eouncil said otherToUntniiisin plocc L een |u|d Ttl|s wm necessitate thccrcc- 
would be erected on Commercial street t|o|1 l)f „  (inc |KiWur |l0usc. " 
and a resolution was passed to that effect T(|0 unVei!intf ceremonies which Prof, 
in our pretence. Tite work, according to | Duc|)1|0i2 „„ended were very successful

steep, |yeJAcAU<yj> q u -
Sul li t er n  om  htuticy ii 'ow iics .

- this resolution, was to be accomplished in 
aixty days. — —

from the day of tlie removal of these 
fountains ta this, cries from tlie "thirsty 
Wblic" for "water I water I" have eotne 
npunheeded! The hot summer is u|»n 

. us. the great Fourth of July multitudes 
*** expected and yet, save the private 
well generously provided by the Geo. H. 
Fernald Hardware Company there Is no 
lJace to public can have poeese toouepdi 
mglng thin^' Ykink .of the crowds, of 
•uen. women andcldldren who may throng 
°ur streets on a hot, dry day crying for 
w,ter I And who will be to biamet- Let 

l°wn council "get a move on" and 
•u’pply the cool, refreshings streums tliey 
.Promised. They need not wait for orna-
®enial fountain fixtures: these cau . tai .election of olticers and other
•ttsched at any time. Just now let tbeni 
Propare for the "thirsty public” at home,

and were attended by the entire Sanford 
camp and members of other cutups. 1W . 
Buchholz delivered the principal uddress 
of the occasion, which was greatly appre- 
ciatedr—At <»■ Toier, to-wirose-memnry 
the monument wns erected, was foreman 
of a large packing house and was for a 
long time connected with life A. C. L. 
railway, having relatives now employed 
in various departments of that system. 
Tit»» w iilow v wlm  w m s  a M is a -G a o p »*  « I f  

Sorrento. Fla., is now in Tampa.—Tatupa
Tribune.____________ |_________

Notice of Meeting 
The Sanford Celery Union will meefnext 

Saturday evening nt 8:30 in tlie olfice of 
George Fox In the Pico build Ing. Annual

irnjtortant
matters.
present.

AU patrons ore requested tube

Open lucsdays A Id 0 ji. m.
AND

Sutiirtiiiys 4 to 9 p. m.Strangers W e l c o m e
; . .y. ; . •;> •> +.

Nights of Unrest

.r lite kidney 
h>ircss irtmi

julTi-rcn— 
iiiurn io

lame hack,
ickaclic bother you all 

breaks your rest at

No peace .P a m  .inti 
night.

Ut t up with
Twinges tif I 

day,
1 mil aclitUK 

night, » _
— t'rmary 'disorder Hi t<j your mis
ery.

(Jet at tin- cause- cure the kidneys.
DnanN Kidney Pills will work the 

cure.
They're for the kidngys only—
Have made great cures in Sanford.
j  \V Price, ret tret I farmer. Tenth St.. 

Sanlortl. Fla., says: "My kidneys were 
the source of great annoyance, to me. 
Tite secretions contained a sediment 
■and veen—«tt trrrjnrTir in jn-iSge iliaf'T 
was obliged to arise several times nt 
night- 1 here was ah-intensd lameness 
across the small of my'back and back 
ache was almost constant. Hearing of 
Doan's Kidney Pills I rcsojvud to try 
them and procured a box. They acted 
> r tn r 11111 y and effectively and sinew 
"RTiTg TTfrnrTTTrHi' llfltTflo1 li.TcTacluTti f  
lameness! My kirlneys have also lie- 
come stronger anti 1 <io not have to 
arise to pass tlie secretions at night.
I have recommended Doan's Kidney 
Pills to many of my friends and wifi 
continue to do-SO.”

For sale by ail dealers. Price 5»  
ccnt!\. Foster-MiIhnrn Co., .Buffalo, 
New York, sole agents for flic Lfnilcd 
States.

Remember the name—Doan s—and 
take no other.

I or Good Average Prices and (julnk Keturns Slilp to
JOHN V. DENTON & Ç0. 

M E R C H A N T S  Fruit and Produce
So lit Invest Corner Washington mid Clttiinbcnt StreetsNEW YORK CITYn m  Kf NTFS: Aetna National Bank o f New VurkCity, or any Comin^clul Agency and to Hundreds of Shippers who arc shipping to them regular

G. R. Best Fertilizers  
On Earth___i

FIRST CLASS CRATE MATERIALS, Sanford, Fla
Peoples Bank of Sanford

Capital $30,000.00Opened for -business in 190(¡. Now bundlesAccounts of _______  ______
S E V E N  H U N D R E D  AND S E V E NResidents of Sanford mid immediate vicinity 

M O T T O :  *_____ ______

“ Tote fair with both friend and foe, 
Off your own llttlo rights forego;

It Pays.'» T
,

¡¡ ’

. .a- »«•■•m'l’“ "'’

D E P O S IT S  IN S U R E D  A G A IN S T  L O S S ‘

M. M. SMITH. H. R. STEVENS, G. S. DERRY, H. E. TOLAR
- President Vice-President Cashier Ass't Cashier

______ .
W W W W W W W W U W W V W W W W W W W W W V W W W V W V W W W W W W V
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To show you our ability to sell goods cheap we are going to putt Sell-er-y Storethe Gre

We need the moneyWe have too many goodswe want to close out, for-Spot Cashhave great lots of Fine MerchandiseThis is the time of year we

>VWW

IN YARC GOODS
Best Am oskeag Gingham C h ecks ...................

/10c G ingham s N o w ............ ..............................
1 2 1 - 2 c  “  “  ..................... ___i..................
15c “  “  .................................. .............

M EN 'S  W EAR
C U f  O N E -TH IR D - O F F

READY MADE
I

W hite  Duck S kirts  N o w ..E N ’S S T R A W  H A TS 1.50
2.00
2 .5 0
3 .0 0

5.00
5.00
6.50
8.00

10 .0 0

L2.50
13.50
15.00
18.00

20 .0 0

W ool-Pants

Law n
Wool

¿ 5  0 U U U H M
3 0 c  “  “  “  “  “
3 5 c  “  “  « ' « «
40c , “  “  “  « « __
5 0 c  * “  “  « « u

6 5 c  “  “  « « » «
7 5 c  « « « « * *

A ll Calicoes the best grade going at

5 .0 0

en’s S h irts  Now

1.50  |“  “  s “ ....................1
Big Lot 3 5  and 6 5 c  S h irts  Selling ait
ScriVen^ D raw ers  N o w ....................... I
Stetson H ats N o w ...... ......... ..........

S h irt W aists , w e have all kinds, short and long sleeves  
• S ilk  W aists, all colors. S h irt W a is t Suits.. ,

A ll going to sell a t Cost. \ l

i f •

Y a rd -W id e  Bleache Dom estic ,8 c  
10c  
.8 c  
10c  
12c  

Denim s,
ird  Eye and Everyth ing  Else in Proportion

C am bric i St Ladies long and short sleeve Gloves,
1.50 and^$l.75 going for 48, ß9, 98 and $1.19

W e onmeting,
Ducks,

ve Trunks le ft going to S ell a t Cost. Full ;! Everyth ing a Lady can w e a r in ‘U nderw ear w ill be a Big 
Dress S u it Cases going C heap ¡ j . Saving. L et us save you money in pom espun, best grade

j ,
............................................ .........................................................................

• l « ■ . • 1 • "  '  .  il I I ’ * I .
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COUNTY HAPPENINGS

T
f

A Budget of Interesting Items 
From Correspondents

---------THF EVENTS ÖFÖKÄNGFCOUNTY
-t-4

K

EfTlclent Staff of Reportera Weekly 
Covers the Territory for 

The Herald

I We Invite corra pond wire on live topic* from nil 
•ectlont of the County, also new* Item» of Intrreat. 
Brevity will iniure prompt publication. Article» 
contrary to the view* of the full tor will be pub* 
lit bed, but abusive and anonymou* communica
tion» will be rejected. We will not be retpontlblr 
for nnlnlom eipreoed by contributor». All com
munications Intended tor current laaue mutt be In 
band not later than Tuesday p. m I—Eo.

, PAOLA POINTS
.. Special Correspondence to The Heral#ri'‘

* We have a tale of a bear lo chronicle 
this week, if nothing else. On Tuesday 
of last week two of our young mcn.Oscnr 
Pearson and J. D. Warren, went out on 
the war path for bear. Making enmp in 
Uulhe wilds of the up|»er Wekivn, the best 
part of Tuesday and the night followlni 
were spent in tracking their big game ant 
locating their feeding grounds. Early 
Wednesday morning Mr. Warren Was for 
tunate enough to bringdown a line'sped 
men 'with one shot—n big, old fellow,

__weighing about 400 pounds, doubtless the
destroyer of much pork, and champion 
palmetto budder. The boys finally sue 
ceeded in securing Manager Graham's at 
tention from the stud/ of the Wikivn 
Springs "boils" long enough to procure a 
team to take their prize to the railway, 
and came home via the Trilby freight, con
siderably used up. by the way of sand flics, 
mosquitos, &c., but happy, and lucky John 
still wears a smile „that wont come olT, 
and this |s the true story of the "passing 
of the star performer In the temple of tninc 
bear, the Clay Springs management keep 
to.amuse their -guests and. divert their

• minds from lesser ev{lj that tlfrcatcn their 
midsummer nights dreams.____

"  LAKE MARY MELANGE
Special Cor. to The Herald.

Mr». F. M. Warren from Orlnndo spent 
Saturday and Sunday here with her bus 
band. • __________ j —

The picnic which was to have been held 
last Saturday in Mrs. S. M. Cnthewood’s 
park, had to bo postponed bri account of 
the rain. *

Born—To Mr. nnd Mrs. Oscar Jennigan 
on June 5th, a boy.

Miss Maggie Sleinmons and Miss Shirley 
Moutague,.both of Orlnndo, spentone day 
here last week visiting relatives nnd 
friends.
- “ WfO. Nulanwli» Vvistlor here last Sun-

Mrs. J. W. Jrrnignn left last Saturday 
for McDonald to attend the wedding of 
one of her nieces.

\ 'i
* Little Irene McDonald hud the misfor
tune to have a large cat chew and tear 
the flesh severely on one of her feet, but 
we ure glad lo.slnje that the injured font 
is healing up nicely*_______ ‘ ~-------------

A little four-year-old, whose mother is 
trying to teach not to use bad language, 
whs heard to say "darn,'' but being afraid 
of a spanking, he quickly suggested that 
It was time to darn the stockings us they 
were full of holes.

on n visit to Miss 
past week.

Helen Lawton for the

GENEVA GLEANINGS .
Special Correspondence t°The MttaUI "T“ ‘rT~ 

Mr. T. W. Geiger1 nnd daughter were in 
Orlando this week. Miss Geiger taking the 
examination for teacher's-certificate.

Miss May Alexander of Oviedo visited 
Miss Mamie McLain this week.

Miss Florrie Sharp of Kissimmee is the 
guest of Miss Martha Smith.

Watts Saunders visited his parents n 
few days Inst week,

Evan Pottishall who has been taking a 
special course in music nt Stetson has
come home for the summer.• - .

*  J. A. Worthy Is visiting his son in Or- 
I tun)otitis week." *£0 V ,

C. N, Hays went toSnnford on business 
last week.—» :

-Mrs. Carrie Greer nnd children of Miami 
are visiting the forfner’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Isaiah Hart.

Miss Honsell of Pinccastle has been

WOODMEN UNVEIL MONUMENT

Impressive Service« at Lake view Ccm 
ct cry Last Sunday

Lust Sunday the Gate City Lodge, Wood
men of the World unveiled fl tmmument 
iiLthe late A.G. ToInr.wlthmost Impress
ive ceremonies. The entire lodge and a 
number of'visitors congregated nt Lake- 
view cemetery at 3:30 o’clock, and after 
the quartette composed of Messrs. Derry, 
Parker, Murrell nnd Benton had rendered 
n beautiful anthem, the regular exercises 
of the unveiling took place.
, Prof. L. W. Buchholz, superintendent of 
instruction of Hillsborough county, made 
the address, which was listened to with 
marked attention by all present ^

After paying n beautiful tribute to the 
deceased, the speaker outlined the poll-, 
des of the WoodmstMheir viewsnnd ben-f* 
cflts nnd the growth attained in tho past 
few years.'

The address was n masterpiece of rhet
oric and beautiful thought, full of biblical 
truths and adages, and the exposition of

visiting her friciuf Mrs. UtoMttL___—AHt1’
* falss Blanche Pa ttishnTl, after a success

ful term nt the Tallahassee school for 
young Indies is nt home for the vacation.

The revivnl services nt the Methodist 
church have closed. The pastor_Kex~ilr, 
McCall, has worked earnestly for the con
version of sinners nnd has endeared him
self very much to every one and" It Is 
with much regret wc learn that he has 
resigned his charges here nnd at Oviedo 
to resume his evangelistic work.

Kev. E. Lee Smith filled his regular ap
pointment*^ the Baptist church Sunday.
On Monday night following the fourth 
Sundny in June n protracted meeting will 
begin. The pastor will be nbly assisted 
by Rev. T. F. Calloway of Orlando. The 
public is cordially invited to attend these 
services. The ordinance of baptism will 
be administered tq several candidates on 
the first'

at your Door!
*. *___  You can get

ARM OUR

Drive your Wagon into Sanford..... Cali on-Cr H. »Evans - * 'tfe'fcan deliver any brand you want out of Our new Warehouse Without Delay—
cerem on ies  m a ie ia  d eep  im pression 

upon those present, as did' the beautiful 
shaft when it was exposed to view by the 
members who erected it in loving remem
brance of their departed brother.
-  This feature of the Woodmen of the 
World is one of their strongest, and as a 
fraternal organization they arc' gaining 
new members very rapidly.

nttmrr Blood, Bòne & Potash 
Armour Celery Grower

• 4 » , * , t *

Armour Vegetable '  i :
Armour Practical TruckerOUT ju s t lyOr any other brand of Celebrated Fertilizers—Do you want Hardwood Ashes?Dried Blood, Sheep Manure, Blood and Nitrate of Soda? Hone

Orange Growers at Tampa
The Orange Growers Convention called 

at Tampa last week to hear the reports 
of the California committee and to take 
action ns to the formation of n union 
through which to mnfket citrus fruit was 
certainly an enthusiastic nxsnmhly-wlth 
about 300 of the Florida orange growers 
present. These 300 men must have rep
resented the past srnsnn an output of two 
million boxes of fruit and millions of cap
ital.

The Herald will publish some of the 
more Important reports in inter issiles. 
About $4,500 was raised in u Tew minutes 
In the convention toward expenses of or
ganization as is practicable to apply in 
Florida* A conmiinetx-of-six— 
pointed by tho chair to appoint a com
mittee of thirty-four to perfect this yrgan 
izntion.' f  -

Tillsconunl tteeof tliirt y-four will perfect 
by-lnws.'Tules, etc., regarding the organi
zation of the Florida Citrus Union uiid its 
sub or local unions.

The report of Uiis committee is expect
ed In about two weeks nnd until then 
Florida growers will not know oil exactly 
what terms or conditions they may join 
or organize the local unions except ns 
before stated these rules will be practical
ly ns near as possible like those of the 
California exchange.

Best Of All Laws
Among a number of important luws I 

passed by the Washington Legislature 
nnd which went into effect June 1st and 
one that has attracted moBt attention is 
the marriage law, which makes it neces
sary for a person applying fora marriage A i r  • , * r »7* i  ■ * .
license to submit physicians’ certificates A S K  I O F  I t ,  W G  I13V G  i t  
nnd affidavits showing that the two par- ** • ____

world,.,-ftHuicw law_aka pnwidsa -rimt-f--------------—  ------------ ^ y "
women must ha nf legal ndc. -ftxed-n 
eighteen years, nnd men twenty-one 
years; also, that the parent cannot givo (Write us) 
consent unless the girl Ib more thnn fifteen 
years of nge. The penalty for. giving 
falso information or performing such mnr-1 
tinge, is. a ilncoX-iiot more thnrr $1,000 J 
or imprisonment In the stole penitentiary | 
for not more than three years or both.-

Jacksonville, Fla.

CHAS. H. EVA N S, Sales Agent,Sanford, Florida
’ , (Ask Him)

Honor Party
A jovial time was spent nt the resi

dence of Mrs. E. W. Peabody on Tenth 
street this week Monday evening. The 
occasion wns a party given ,ln honor of 
the Misses Prickerts of Macon, Go.

Music, games ami refreshments were 
¿UUaDtUflls o f.the Vwening's pleasure,!- ' 

nnd the hours passed all too quickly-for 
those present: ■

The party consisted of Anna HigginB. 
Jessie and Josle Stuman, Florence String- 
fellow. Virginia Elder, Ruth Mettlnger. 
Carry Lovell, Clnro Adams of Miami, Nora 
nnd Nellie Amnch, Grade and Glcnie 
Davies, Agnes and Sally More Prickerts 
and Sally.Lou Peabody, and Messrs. Ralph 
Stevens, Edward l.nnc, Jesse Baker,Cl«r- 
ence Mahoney. Braxton Perkins, Emory 
Close, Clifford Peabody, Billy Beardnll, 
Billy Hill. Frank Adams, Motion Hopson 
nnd M. L. Rnincs, and Mrs. Peabody, 
Marshall and Prickerts.

. _ .

OVIEDO OCCURRENCES
Special Correspondence lo The Herald:

Cards have been Issued announcing the 
*. marriage of Miss Louie Leo to Mr. T. W. 

Lawton which was quietly solemnized at 
the home of the bride Inst Wednesday 
evening. Rev. Mr. Rogers officiating. Mrs. 
Mead played the Wedding March and 
only the family and relatives were pres
ent. The bride was lovely in soft silk- 
finished white batiste, mode panel prin
ce «, lavishly trimmed with lace. Her 
vellSeas raught to her"hair wiih orange 
blossoms and she carried bride roses and 
lilies of the valley. In the drawing room 
was erected, an arch of palms and ferns 

wldeh the bridal pair stood during 
Uie ceremony. The bride is one of the 
most attractive und accomplished young 
women. The groom is o popular young 
merchant here. Immediately after the 
ceremony the happy couple left for White

___ Spring*. Fla., by spend their honeymoon:
Misses Martha /and Nellie King are 

home from from Stetson University for 
„c-lhelr vocation. Miss Martha has just 

graduated from, the Normal Training 
Bdwwl and has always foccif notable 
among us for her intellect and scholarly 
attainments.
* Hon. J. Hi King has returned from.Xpl- 
luhassee where he lias been fqr ihtf past 

. 'two months attending Uie Legislature. 
The Oviedo Magazine Club was never 

more plea »a Qily entertained than by-Mr*. 
Andrew Leinhart at her home Friday 
afternoon. Alt interesting program oc
cupied the time, after which delicious ice 
Cream and cake were served. Mrs. Lein
hart makes a genial hostess and dispenses 
hospitality with a brisk hand.

Miss Martha Fox of Sanford has been

The New Ball Pitcher llcrc
Harry J. Rogcro. the baseball pitcher 

who tins signed with Sanford for the en
suing senson, hnscome.undisinfinefonn, 
From Uie way he has shown up lie will 
more than make good. ■ He has speed, 
good control, and plenty of good curves to 
fool the,hatters, from his actions on the 
diamond he is a good, heady hull pluyer, 
nnd with the proper support Will undoubt
edly pitch winning ball. The local fans 
are very enthusiastic over his work, and 
the universal ultimatum is he has gut the 
goods.

McKinnon has been backstopping for 
him. and delivering the goods. Me has 
been unlucky since coming toSflnfordand 
has not shown up his best, having a finger 
hurt, and getting sore practicing in-thej Reporter-Star, 
rain a few times. He Is coming now und 
showing some of the wise knockers he can 
pluy ball. The opinion of the real judges 
of hull pluy era Is, and always has been, 
that Mac could |day ball. The devotees 
here predict thar w liinhe proper chance
McKinnon will show up all to the good.

* — .. Modern Methods
The saying, "take hi* pen in hand."

n o *u u x  the thin* t<tuare; 
liui no* each man in Lutlocaa la irs 

HU typs writer on hU knee.

The Blickensdefer is the lightest, small
est and the best typewriter on Uie market 
and If the business man wishes to pur
chase a machine that will prove satis
factory In every particular for half the 
cost of other makes see the Blickensderfcr 
at The Herald efilce. C. R. Walker of this 
dtyhns had one lir  etffiUhfiious* uie for 
ten years, the E. A. Herfijcld Co., have 
hud one for three years. Several ptiier 
linns have purchased "BUcks" during the 
past six months and are well satisfied 
with this fine machine. Three kinds, $40, 
$50 and $80. On easy, terms If you 
want them.

Regarding The Webb Cose
In the case of Ernie Webb, twice- tried 

for setting fire to Ids* own property nnd 
acquitted, wc havo an instance of how 
an innocent man may be ruined If he 
mppens'to be unavoidably placed in sus

picious circumstances.
The time and the. cost of defending 

himself, added lo the worrV of mind 
and temporary disgrace of himself and 
family, (lending the decision of guilt or 
innocence are factors of no mean size in 
knocking a man from his perch.

If there.is np. iemcdy_ to -prevent -the 
arrest of-innocent men there should he a 
compensation of Borne kind on the part 
of tho state when they nrc falsely arrest
ed. nnd put to expense nnd shame.—

N ew  M odel F B u i c k

f

Sanford Machine & Foundry Works
Agents F o r the C elebrated

B U I C K  C A R S
New Garage in Connection 

for Repairing and Storage 
-nr----  of Automobiles
Oak A ve. betw een Second and Third Streets
- *» •

A Name For The New Park
The Sanford Ball Association is desirous I 

of naming the new hall park, and gnllnmly | 
leave tiie selection to the Sanford ladies- 
The one sending in the most

T h e  M a r k s
euphonious 

cognomen for the park^wllj receive a sea
son ticket as a compliment of the osso-[ 
cintion. The contest is ojien to alt nni{; 
the names are to be sent lo Ttie Hersld ] 
to be published each week.

Notice of Application for Tax Deed I 
tinder Section 8 of Chapter 4888, | 
Lows of Florida

Notice la hereby given that 8. S. CrIOn, pur-1 
chaser of tax certificate No. 171. datrd the 3rd 
day of June A. D. 1007. hat filed said certificate 
In uiy office, and -------

j M e n # t w * s SSM SEStrsrai<1m ) io tuo* in wreraartr*
liticale rinhrocea the follow! 
ti.H.aUal In Orange county, florida. lo
pfSW Uof bee 9, Tp 23. K 28. t h e _______
being asaeasod at the date of tbs Usuante of sold 
certificate In the name of W. M Morgan hrtra. 
Unta* laid certificate shall be redeemed ainirWing 
*  • » .  i* * «1« » !  will iuue thereon on the » 3 th day 
of July A. U , 1909.
s.rii,nr**/7,|rolï cif 1 • « !  «*1  ihtilbe4th day of Ju m  A. l>„ 1909.

* HbU) B. M. Rumar,
Clerk Circuit Court Orunge County, Ha. 

« ■ 4  .  By M, A  Howard, Û,*«,

R e a l  E s t a t e  A g e n c y

ESTABLISHED 16G9)fTering Any sad A IK  Kinds o f-Florida- R e a l "  Estate - at as Low Prices and on as Reasonable Terms As Can be Had Anywhere.
„  1 - ■ ^  __  J * - -

.90 Fftlk Avenue, bstwren First Und Commercial Streets, Sanford, TToridiOffice
7

DEALER IN
C H O IC E  F L O R ID A  A ND W E S T E R N  M EATS

Pert Avenue le tpeer's Grocery 'P *«*  *

* -. •■ • r* y.iiL
-

1

Vf
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IN AND ABOUT THE CITY
Little H ap p en in gs— M en tion  o f  

-*—  Matters in Brief.

r fR S O M L  ITEMS OF INTEREST
Sum m ary o f the Floating Small Talk Succinctly Arranged for Hur

ried Herald Readers.

Waile. «1« tuner. Orlando.
Are you a subscriber to Tilt HehaldT
Fancy work supplies, nt 007 Magnolia 

avenue.
a  C. Sample left lost week for his home 

In North Carolina. : "
Buy Henry Clay Flour of W. W. Long. 

The best on earth.
Remember to have The Herald follow 

you when you take your summer trip.
C.J. Rumph Is out again after being In

disposed for the pnst week.
. The P op e  Contracting Co., haven change 
of advertisement In this Issue.

For Rent— One nnd three-quarters acres 
of land, near city limits. Address Box 

„359 City.--- ,------ — - r - ------------------
If you want to sell or buy cltylots, city 

pro|ierty, celery farms, see N. H. Garner.
Remember the great celery sole ul 

Yowell'»..
Mr. and Mas. H. T. AvnnflertlnstTues- 

day for Maryland, where they will spend 
the summer.

McKinley edition of ten cent sheet mu
sic, all the popular airs, at City CigarStore.

-'“ Bulk by the Popo Contracting Co. suf
ficient guarantee. 42tf

Mr. nnd Mrs. T. E. Speer left this week 
- for Kissimmee^ h rie they-wHImake IheJF

f  - home. . . —-Y  -------
Now Is the t)ntg_tft-buy—ypur_Bub-lrrl- 

(ated land. See Mi M. Smith.
Celery City Sale at Yowell's Scll-er-y 

Store, beginning Tuesday. June 16 and 
lasting until Wednesday night June 23.Prof. Uuchliolz, superintendent of public 
Inittuciloh of Hillsborough county. s|K-nt 
Sunday in this city.

Not the cheapest, but the b e»t_a re  
the meals served at The CUy Kes- 
tsurant.

The Royal Tailors -hrand of clothing 
menus perfection. See samples nt I). A. 
Caldwell 4 Son's.

Capt. and Mrs. R. II. Marks left Monday 
for Green Springs where they expect to
remain for Kevernl^weelj^ . -  ,______

A little money how and a little now nnd 
lien

great celery sale at

Twenty-one meals nt Stumon's for $1.
America alarm clocks for 85c at Fer- 

nnld's.

W. P. Ramsdell of Lakeland Is In the 
city with a view of locating here.

See C. A. Rfced for furniture and piano 
moving. ,f

For an up-to-date tailor-made suit, see 
D. A. Caldwell & Sons.

Attorney Andrew Johnson is attending 
circuit court In Orlan do this week.

Everything In Yowell's big store will 
be Included In the great sale begin 
nlng Tuesday June IG.

Seventy-five bushels of cow peas fur 
sale cheap, at E. A. Ifeineld Co.'s.

When you have an item o f news coll 
phone No. 14B.

Remember the 
Yowell’s.

House to rent for the summer, corner 
Magnolia avenue^and First street. En
quire of Mrs. M. L. Allen.

L. R. Philips has his new crop celery 
seed In and will give you a testing 
sample free.

Sunfonl Novelty. Works nnd Cement 
Stone Plant located at the corner of French 
hVénué And Commercial street. 42tf 

Mrs. Moody, Miss Hyer, Miss Estes, nnd 
Haul Burgess of Orlando formed a parly of 
niilomohillsts to this city last Sunday.

I linvi added the Hygenic Co.'s toilet 
preparations to my stock of fine millinery 
goods. Call nnd lns|>ect stock. Mrs. M. 
F. Allen.

We wish to call attention to the adver
tisement Inthisissueof M. Frank. Helias 
a complete line of men's clothing and fur
nishings, and low prices prevail.

Dr.and Mrs. W.O.King left for Wrights- 
ville-Bench, N. C., Inst Monday.andTwill 
spend the week there. The AilnnlicCoast 
Line surgeons held llteir annual meeting 
there this week.

The American nnd Ellwood fence are 
the best on the market. See them at the 
Geo. JI. Fernnld 11 urde ware Co., before
purchasing.

Seeis the way to buy celery land.
M. M. Smith for particulars.
"  Get your fencing now, nnd get the 
American or the Ellwood kind. Geo. H. 
Fefnald Co. 40

Miss Rath Stewart Is home again from 
a pleasant visit to relatives nml friends 
ia Plymouth and Apopka.

Celery City Sale at Yowell's Sell-er-y 
Store, beginning Tuesday June 16 and 
lasting until Wednesday night June 23.

You need a good typewriter and do nqt 
wont to |my an exhorbitant price for It. 
see the Bllckeuderfcr, nt The Herald of lice

MeCloy Martin arrived Tuesday nft'er- 
noon last from Tumiui on a visit to his 
mother, Mrs. M. Martin.

M. H. Bowler gathered a cluster of four 
tomatoes from hla garden this week, that 
weighed three .pounds. Not so bad, for an 
amateur horticulturist.

K. R. Murrell has an article In the Vuice 
of the People In this week's issue upon the 
crate question and association of celery 
growers.

Have you seen the cloth-finish ruled 
letter heads at The Herald other T The 
neatest und very latest thing in fine ata- 
tionery^LoOk_lt 

'Trices very low,.
Mrs. J. |i. Mitchell left last week for an 

extended trip through Ohlo. lndianu and 
Michigan, where she will spend the sum- 

JPW months.
Do not throw away money on doubt

ful seed. L  R. Philips will live  you a 
»ample of celery seed to test foryour- 
***L Get them now. '_________

The sewerage system Is being put In 
Ant-class shape, and new traps have been 
constructed on First street to take care of 
»11 the surface water.

The Herald has Just received a new line 
of fine cloth-finish ruled letter^ .heads.. It 
kfa*1 the niftiest little bit of stationery 
jh»t lias ever been shown in Sanford. 
Trices very low.

For Sale—100 gallons Georgia cane syr- 
Delivered at Sanford In not less than 

gnllon lots at 63.cent« per galkm. J. 
•A-worthy, Geneva, Fla.

The Atlantic Hotel at Coronado Beach 
open about June 1st, remodeled and 

burnished. Water and gas. Terms very 
re»*odohle. T. B. Demaree, owner and 
Proprietor, * 40-4

G. Monroe lias discontinued the bake- 
|Y business, and wifi hereafter ‘devote him* 

exclusively to the grocery business. 
*»»d Ids advertisement in this Issue.

“ The Holden Real Estate Go. have pur- 
L’llllSAd a new Hoick car fur the rapid tran
sit of prospective buyers to their suburban 
lands.

Forty acres, with house, located near 
Apopka and Clny Springs. Will sell cheap 
for cash. Cleur Title. Address: Bert E, 
Dunn. Duwoginc, Mich. 42

Judge MinorS. Jones spent several hours 
in the city last Monday, being mi route to 
Orlando  ̂where Jicjidcucdcourt*T*n»s«l«y.

Now Is the time tu build your fence and 
the (its). H. Fernnld Hardware Co., is the 
place, to buy. See the Ellwood and Amer
ican Fence.

Get a sample of celery seed from 
L. R. Philips und test them and see 
thut you get whut you wuut. New 
crop seed now In.

W. W. Van Ness, one of the prominent 
growers of this section, left Monday for 
PraUsville. N.Y.. where he will s|H*nd sev
eral months.
' N. H. Garner has associated himself with 

Girpt. Marks in the Marks Real Estate 
Agency,-and will hereafter be identified 
with this enterprising real estate firm.

At n bargain—50 acres of best celery 
land in celery delta, (hi St.Gertrude ave
nue. See Murrell, the real estate man, 
Welborn block. 39-tf

W. D. Holmes has resigned iris position 
as superintendent of the Sanford Ice and 
Wuter Co., nnd will embark in n new un
dertaking in a few days. ,

The Herald can la; found at the store of 
Theo. J. Miller 4 Son and the City Cigar 
Store. While they can 1«; purchased at 
The Herald office, we would prefer thntev- 
eryohe wanting extra copies would pur
chase them at those two news stands.

-  Mr. ond Mrs. L. A. Brumtey nnd children 
left for Charlotte, N. C.. Thursday. They 
wilt spend the summer la Charlotte und 
other points la  the Blnck mountains.

Dr. J. C,.DayiA, l i ic . graduate optician. 
is In the city ugqin and -will be at the 
Robbln’s Nest Saturduy, June 12. Dr. 
Davit is well known in tills section hav
ing visited Sunford last spring und treat- 
ed many^TieOpIe^suHifactorily. See Iris 
advertisement in ibis issue.

Hurry J. Wilson believes in good show 
windows, and this week inis a Keen Kut- 
ter window that attracts the' attention of 
everyone In (Missing. Thedlsploy Ismude 
up of Keen Kutrer goods, and shows re
markable talent In dressing a window 
with cutlery, both large und small.

Do you want five ucret of good celery 
land, all In cultivation, located less than 
three miles frofti Sanford, at the station of 
the Sanford 4  Everglades railway f  This 
choice tract of lund will be sold during the 
next ten days for $3,500. Call nt The 
Herald office for particulars.

It is needless to call attention to the 
double page ad of, N. P. Yowell 4  Co. In 
this Issue. You cah find It when you open 
The Herald, and you can find bargains In 
their store the minute you step tn the 
door. Their great celery sale and sell-ery 
sale will be the event of the season.

The Herald’s 'phone is No. 14 B
The Holden Real Estate Co. sold ten lots 

in Goldsboro this week to B. T. Treyis.
Wade makes frequent trips to Sanford. 

Write hlm>at Orlando.
Dwellings for sate or to rent. E. T. 

Woodruff. * 43.2
Remember the great Celery Sale at 

Yowell's
Fresh Georgia butter, 35 cents n pounrî  

for sale by Gnrner 4  Rolierts.
Planting time is here. M. M. Smith will 

sell you land on easy terms.
Miss Martha Fox returned Monday from 

u week’s visit with relatives In Ovjetlo 
If you want u first-class tailor-made 

suit for $12.08, call at D. A. Caldwell 4 
Sons. •

Quite a number of Sanford (icople went 
to Orlando on Tursdny to assist in push
ing the drainage question.

If It's (Minting yon want, send it to T he 
Hekai.d -office, First-clusH work guaran
teed.

Do nwny with dust while sweeping car
le s  by buying Wlzznrd Cnrjiei Cleaner of 
W. W. Long.

P. L. Dickens of Tumjta, who has been 
spending the past week in the city, left 
for Iris home on Tuesday.

New crop celery seed Just received. 
Call and get sample und test them for 
yourself before buying. L. R. Philips.

Jay Beck lias returned from u trip to 
Due West, N. C., where he s|»eiit several 
weeks pleasantly in the land of the sky.

The Herald furnishes engraved visiting 
cards at the same (»rice asked in Jackson
ville and New York.

Mrs. Bliss of Orlando is visiting her sis
ter, Mrs. Gonzales, on „Magnolia- avenue.

M. M. Smith lias 1,000 acres of celery
land. Sold on euavterms. -— ---------—

Miss Mary Rome! of Indianaiiolis, Ipd., 
and MIsb Katie Relfenherg of Palntku are 
visiting the family of their uncle, S. A. 
Berner.

Dr. ami Mrs. W. E. Housliokler have re-

iiiiiiîiiiîiiiiiiiiîiiiiiiiiîiiit it t it iiin tt t iit t iïi

••4 N. P. Yowell & Co III

DON’T READ THIS «
Look for the Big Ad of the 

CELERY SALEBEGINNING
WEI ^ESDAY JUNE 16th

N. Pi Y O W E L L  & CO.
»+++++*+ÿ+++++++<C -*+*+ÿ++++*+4 ’+-C-'l--f+-i-Ÿ*<.+ + + + + + + + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ «  
+*+4"«-ÿ*+++4-4><e>+*+4>*+++++++-t-4-«**++-Î>-t*+++4-++4++++++++*«4

lUMiedTrom a few dnys trip to Tampa.
Mrs. Ethel P. Weibwrnr. from DeLnud, 

was in the city Friday and Saturday of 
last week.

Furnished house for rent, with till mod
ern conveniences. Apply to Mrs. W. T. 
Johns. 411 Park avenue. 42-tf

Buy a meal ticket, and eat your Sunday 
dinner at Stumon's.

The famous Elgin Creamery Butler fur
salq. tlijy , ,W. .Luug'a Groowry-------- “ —

Everything In Yowell's big store will 
be included In thegreut sale beginning 
Tuesday, June 16.

The Ladies' Book Circle had ndelightful 
meeting Wednesday afternoon la the 
home of Mr9. J. W. Perkins.

While your wife is away, make yourself 
at home nt Stuiuau's. 21 meals for $4.

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Lake went to Jack 
sonville, Wednesday afternoon, for u few 
days, combining business* with pleasure.

Get ready for the. .flies and Mos
quitoes. Largest stiTck and lowest 
prices on screen doors und windows 
ut Harry J. Wilson's.

The Ladles' Aid Society of the Baptist 
church will meet this afternoon ul 3;30in 
the church. All are s|»ecially urged to he
present.

Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Smith huve rented 
the rectory. They will be glad tu welcome 
their friends in their own home, when 
they return from their summer outing in 
the fall.

The many friends of Mrs. A. W. Fitts 
are gratified to know that she continues 
to Improve und is now considered on the 
road to recovery.

Mrs. R. L. Peck and children returned 
lust Thursday from Jacksonville, where 
they have been for several weeks, visiting 
Mrs. PnrdonrMnr. Pcck'irmnihen

F. E. Roumlllut, soliciting agent of the 
Southern Express Co., is in the city, uhd 
will he here for ten days or mure, looking 
niter the business of the t-ompony'spntCfr 
here.

The Pastime is showing tome fine pic
tures nearly every night. Those short 
tours in various parts of Europe nrr very 
Interesting und not very ex(ienslve.

Mrs. S. 0. Chase and children, accompa
nied by Mrs. B. F. Whituer and little son, 
Benjamin, left Monday fur Cape Cod, 
where they are anticipating a delightful 
itunnsr,— — -----

Mr. and Mrs. Turner Houser and little 
daughter leave tomorrow for Macon and 
different points in Georgia, where Mr. 
Houser will he enguged in t be commission 
business for the next two months.
. PoroyP. Vylo, iha wall known advertis
ing man of Jacksonville, was in the city 
on Tuesduy. Mr. Vyle is placing some 
choice Advertising with the state papers 
and some of the large dailies of the North.

F. P. Gatlin, a sewing machine agent at 
Burtow, committed suicide Wednesday by 
shooting himself in the head with a pistol. 
Despondency over 111 health oi himself and 
daughter is supposed to. have beeu the 
cause. He was 30 years old.

THT the clothing we handle signalize 

the highest accomplishment in con-7 

structive handiwork, can only be realiz-
* • s

ed to conviction- by "inspection of the

’ 1

garments themselves.

This significant achievement is our 

claim to your consideration. A  claim 

that ■is'founded'oil'tan^TCresTuItsT

If quality is your strong point let us 

supply you.

-  1 H

.FRANK
Clothier and Men’s 

Furnishing
S A N F O R D  . . .  F L O R ID A

| FRANK L. W OODRUFF
Sanford's Only Exclusive Shoe StoreSTRONG LINE Of CHILDREN’S SCHOOL SHOES

The .Latest Full Styles in Lndies’, Gent’s nnd Children’s Shoes
- Just Received ______:_________ ———

W*+**t***++++*+++*+4>+**4>+4-*4-ÿ4-++-»+4>+4>4>4>->+44+4>++.M>*

L. H. T E M P L EOrders Solicited For ;
Cut Flowers andTHot House PlantsROSES A  SPECIALTY Florists Agent. Ask for Pricaav
PHONE 10Ö. OokAveond 11th St. SANFORD, FLA.

The Crippen Music Store
* . i

High-grade Pianos, Organs, 
and Graphof Fönes.Low Prices. Easy Payments. Pico Block

;.v

• -*
L ; f- r - ~ ■
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I NEWS OF THE WORLD
- . • 

Items of interest Gleaned from 
------------ Various Sortrcès-------—

MAPPENINOS DURING THE WEEK

s
inning at the Beginning

[oom u tt, 1 » ,  tjr lm irlitn  Press 
elation.)

"I im a practical chap and bslisvs 
la marriage« made on common sec»« 
prlndplea. What doea a man want to

&and gat Intoxicated on lore potions 
and than aettle the moot Important 

feAtt* in hta life r  
This wax my reply to Eggleston 

whan ha got off a lot of foldarol abou . 
love and sentiment and all that I ad 
mit I was interested, for 1 waa modi 
tatlng a proposal myself, l fait very 
•ora Lydia would have me. Why 
shouldn't nhoT I waa h paasablo fel 
lowi aoma property of my own; doing 
wall In tmslneaai fairly educated and 
of good aoclal position. That's the 
view I expected Lydia to taka of me 
§nd a union wtth me, not whether aha 
would flttllne me on the groqnd that 
I didn’t gat maudlin over her or abe 
over me. The question waa, Having a 
fairly good offer with a chance to set 
tie d( -  - -  —
aha to accept It or run the risk of not 
getting another as acceptable? Bo 
Went to he? and said: .

When orrcalcdln ClimaxJ .'J4Ht_Brlnsley, I'm going to make
yon a proposition—namely, that we 
paaa our Uvea together aa man ant 
wife tin death do ua part."

She looked at me out of a pair of 
ataely eyes for a few momenta and 
■aid:

"How about divorce?"
I've noticed that, no matter how 

eompooadly a man makea up bla mind 
to deal with a woman, aha straight
way sots about to discompose him.

"The more common sense wo put 
Into a marriage tho leas likelihood 
tharoU ba of a divorce," 1 said.
. "It la the only part of marriage In 

which there Is a likelihood. Death 
certain.—Divorce tspoeatblc, sometimes 
probable. It la a contingency that 
should be provided for."

"It seems to be that the first ques 
tlon to be settled Is whether you aro 
prepared to enter upon matrimony 
with me. After that wo can take up 
the provisions, If there are any."

More Uw Readers Will Hild a Brief 
Historical Sprint Flowing 

Tor Hurried Readers
Judge Thomas Stanton of East St. Louis 

has resigned till office and become a street 
sweeper, believing that open air exercise 
will restore him to health

Sheriff John Cazalas of Mobile has been 
removed from office by the supreme court 
of Alabama because he failed to prevent 
the lynching of a negro for killing anoffi 
cer in Mobile.

A. D. Oliver, the man who posed as 
millionaire in Climax, Ga., and bought up 
large amounts of property, established a 
bank, nnd cut a wide swath generally, 
turns out to be an escaped convict from 
Monroe county, Mississippi, who has 11 
years yet to serve forgetting money under 

-Jalse pretenses, 
he had only GO cents In cash.
* Fire In Augusta. Ga., recently, dlddam 
age of $29,000 to the cotton warehouse 
of S. M. Whitney & Co

Dr. Theodore Barth, radical leader in 
the German reichstag, is dead. He was 
born In 1849.

The Pope of Rome celebrated his 74th 
birthday, June 2.

Henry F. Montague, one of the organ 
Izers of the abolition party in Michigan 
in 1836, died In Kalamazoo, last week 

-aged 90 years. — -----  - —
One hundred carloads of - automobiles

were shipped into Atlanta during the 
month of May.

A very deceptive counterfeit of the $5 
silver certificate has madellsappearanco 

_ l t  is of the Indian head series of 1899.
* The American Sheet and Tin Plate Co, 
of Pittsburg, Pa., has announced that be
ginning July 1, all their plants will be op
erated os open «shops. Also that there 
will he a reduction of 1W percent in woges 
A strike of 10,000 employees-Is sure to 
follow if these orders are put into eflect 

Hanging from a tree in the woods near 
Dover, N, J., last week, was found the 
body of an unknown man with $1100 in 
his pockets.

¡migration into Canada from the United 
S l aiesla it^ e  a rTi moUiil £ <Tt if 39,832, and 
the money that went with them is esti
mated at $60,000,000.
. A world’s temperance convention is to 
be held in London, England, next month 

The strike of the street carmen in Phil 
adelphia has been settled. The men are 
to receive an increase in wages.

There are $370,000.000 in gold stored 
in the Denver mint.

Trains on the~Georgia raIInja(i ore Tun
ning regular once more, the questions 
which brought on the strike having been 
submitted to a board of arbitration.

The next congresaof the world's applied 
chemists is to be held In Washington in 
1912.

The Emperor of Germany and the Czar 
of Russia are to meet on a royal yacht in 
the Gulf of Finland. June 17,"tota!kover 
things.”

Two inches of snow fell in Leadville, 
Colorado, on Memorial Day. It was the 
latest spring snowfall recorded in that 
section of the country.

Mrs. Laura Engle of Kittanning. Pa., 
a dressmaker, recently fell heir to $170,- 
000, and the first question she asked was 
the cost of a good automobile.

Fifty deaths a day from bubonic plague 
(s reported from Tsunn Tslu, Chinn.

Spain is to have a parcels post, money 
order department, and postal savlngsbank 

"system.— •— —  ---------------------
The police department of New York city 

bus ordered all white women acting as 
Cfilhescwfves (o quit and Thove- out of 
the Chinese quarter.

For participation in the massacre at Ad- 
-ns/Turksy, 44ff Moslems und 117 non-T 
Moslems have been arrested.

Glenn Villa, a summer resort hotel at 
North Hattley, Canada, was burned last 
Saturday. It was a favorite stopping 
place with people from the South.

Col. A. K. McClure, veteran Journalist of 
Philadelphia, died Monday, aged 81. He 
was a member of llie convention that nom
inated Abraham Lincoln for president.

Confederate Memorial Day was observed 
at the national cemetery at Arlington, 
June 6. The grandson of Gen. Robert E.

" Lee dettvered the oration. -

Louisiana Piette, the young woman who 
has been subject to sleeping sickness for 
the past year, died in-Loweil.Mass.. June 
8. Her last ottack lasted 32 days, during 
weich time ahe waa practically unconscious

Caused by quantities of roeltlag snow, 
the water in Great Salt Lake is higher than 
It has been for many years.

An Unofficial Ord»r,
Thomas, tenth Earl of Dondonnltl, at 

bis death vice admiral In tho English 
navy, tolls. In his "Autobiography of a 
Beamon” of ah Incident on board the 
Hind, on which ho served aa midship 
man. The pet o f the“ ship was n par 
rot, the aversion of the boatswain; 
whose whistle the bird learned to 1ml 
tato exactly.

"One day a party of Indies paid .us a 
visit nboard. Hy the usual means of a 
•whip’ on the 'ynrdnrm several had 
peen hoisted «n  deck. The clintn bad 
descended for another. Scarcely bnd 
Its fair freight been lifted out of the 
boat 'alongside when tho pnrrot piped 
•Let go!'

"The order wan Instantly^ obeyed 
and tho unfortuhato Indj, In'stend of 
being comfortably seated on deck, wns 
soused tn tho sea. Luckily for her, tho 
non were on tho watch nnd quickly 
pulled her out, und, luckily for the par 
rot, tho boatswain wns on shore or 
this unseasonable assumption of the 
boatswain's functions might have end 
cd tragically for the bird."

How Prlsonsr* Convert*.
A mnn who was «eut to Jail recently 

for three days for a smnll offense was 
greatly Impressed with the preenu 
tlous taken to prevent tho prisoners 
engaging.in conversation. There seem 
ed to be wnrders everywhere, and no 
one was allowed"to utfer n word.

"That's Just like a man—always get 
ting the cart before the horao. It 
seems to mo that the provisions should 
bo settled first. The marriage la mere 
ly a possible conclusion to them."

"(Hood gracious!" I exclaimed under 
my breath. I waa nqt prepared to 
hear s woman speak of a proposition 
Of marriage as a categorical.syllogism.

"Suppose," I aald, "that we leave dl 
voice till the last of tho provisions or, 
rather, contingencies and begin with 
something of more lmlnediate* con
c en t

"Wall, what's your Income TI 
Again I winced, not so much at the 

question os at her cold blooded manner 
of asking It However, I considered 
It sn eminently proper one to ask and 
responded frankly:

"I have from Investments |B,G00." 
"Roal estate, bonds, stocks or what?1* 
This waa getting. Irritating. I was 

becoming flustered.
"After all. I was right In the first 

place«," ! said, a bit abarply-.-^You 
pect mo to. lay bare all my affairs-^} 
you when you haven't given mo the 
■lightest Intimation that If they are 
satisfactory you will accept me for a 
husband:"

"1 was not aware," »be replied Icily, 
'Hist I expected anything. I thought 
(hst you were the expoctant person."

O heavens! Worse aud worset I sat 
feeling aiyl doubtless looking llko a 
fool. I took out my handkerchief and 
wlpod my Ups—they didn't need wip
ing—then dusted some specks off my 
coat oollar, then crossed one leg over 
the other and said nothing. Neither 
did Lydia.

"I think," I Mid presently, "that 1 
bad better“—

"Degin aU over?"
A desire to Hot even with her by 

saying somothlng smart took posses
sion of me. When s man tries to best 
a woman by saying something smart 
to always gets deeper In the mud.

"Or drop the subject," 1 said, with 
some hauteur.

"You haven't taken It up yet," was 
bar imperturbable- reply

What dkl she mean by this, 1 won
dered. Haven't taken it up! I thought
I'd very much taken It up. -------- :-------

"Perhaps you haven't understood,” 
I M id , "what I've been talking about." 

"I dare »gy I haven't"
"Didn't 1 makB ~myBclf plain T”
"That depends upon what you had 

to My.”
I  was getting more miffed every mo

ment I looked ominously at the door, 
>ut It didn't seem to frighten her. 1 

That didn’t frighten her either. 
"On reflection," I Mid, "I think my 

toWere of stating things may be bet- 
er adapted to some other Intellect" 
"Male or female?"
This broke me up completely. t I 

stood stupidly looking down at my

"Why .don 't you go and explain it to

»% nice'man aud let him come and 
It to me," she remarked.

There was nothing to be gained with* 
Uls cool creature. But her coolness, 
tbs disappointment I suffered, every- 
tiling, maddened ms. 1 scouted my 
predicai ideas. I would gladly have 
brown myself at her feet end begged 

for pity, mercy, anything except this 
horrible monster that stood between 
ne. But hew could I Jump from ay

position or a practical ummago ar
ranger to a despairing lover? Thero 
was no hope. With a feeble attempt 
at Indifference 1 went to the door.

Hearing a flutter behind me, I was 
about to turn when a pair of arms 
was flung about iflev and I'wss-hel< 
In a tight grasp.

“Come back," she laughed, "and be
gin anew. And this time at the be
ginning."

What wns the beginning? A kiss.
T. DEWITT BOWMAN.

On the Bundny he was In the church 
tho psalm given was the "Old nun 
dredth," Beside him were two old Jail 
birds, nnd instead of tho orthodox 
words beginning ‘»All people that on 
earth do dwell" this pnfr sang a hymn 
of their own In conversational style, 
which went something ns follows 
First convict Bings:

“H ow  lone are you in fo ri 
I am dolntt slaty day».
I  nearly broke n copper*»-Jaw.—
Bine low or else they'll maybe hear."

Second convict replies: . '
"Yon  are a  lucky plc-can.
I've kot twel-elve months to serve. 
Tried to break Into a house.
Bome'dy muat have gl'en me away."

By this method they exchanged his 
torles during the singing.—Glasgow 
News,

Too Humiliating.
A  certaliOTinETriiby of six Is rapidly 

assuming manly ways. Not long ago 
bis "room” nt school planned an enter
tainment. There were to be little 
songs and recitations und a mysterious 
grab bag. The small boy waxed elo
quent concerning tbc coming glories of 
this show, and more especially the 
part he would take.

On the morning of the entertainment 
his mother flUggcaUrtL-lhaLTit^ should 
tako his llttlo' sister, aged four, with 
him. Ho hung his heud.

"Don’t you want to toko her?" his 
mother asked.

"No, I don’t," ho answered. - —1— 
“And why not?”
Tho reply came quickly.
"  'Causu there ain’t none of th’ other 

fellers has to bring their children!”— 
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

No Acid Nsedsd.
Weary“William Ilhoadcs—Say, Hup- 

py, wot’s dc dlfferenco between ub an' 
uew full cider?

Happy Harry—Search me.
Weary William Khoadcs—Doy don’t 

have ter put no acid lu us ter keep us 
from workltt'."

At which tho dry. hay In the mow 
burst loto a furious flume.—Exchange

Getting His Straight.
" I wouldn’t make a confidante of 

May,” Bald tho conceited fellow, with 
self satisfied smirk. "Sho told mu 

you sold you wore crazy to marry me. 
pr course bug's tm rriena .if"—------r

“No," Interrupted Miss Wise, "and 
she's ndt eveu a good reporter. I  didn't 
sa jr l 'wbb,' but 'WOTld be.'"^CdOi6: 
11c Standard and Times.

Wife^-Would It plense you, dear, if I 
learned another language? Husband- 
Yes, It would delight mo Infinitely. 
Wife—Well, which one shall I study? 
Husband—Tho sign language.—Smart 
Bet

A Woman's Sscret.
Biggs—There goes a woman with a 

past. Boggs—Yes, and there are about 
twenty yeare more of It than she Is 
willing to own up to.—New York Jour
nal.

"-**■*’  -----The Quarrel.
"Last night we parted forever."
"Then I suppose Ferdy will not call 

tonight."
"No, but ha'll spend the evening be

hind a tree across tbs street"—Louis
ville Courier-Journal.

Gsnsrsl John O. Fremont, “the Patb- 
: «ndsr," is burled in BockJtnd ceme
tery, Nyack. on the Hudson.

A Hustling Paper
ly  ' •= ¡1  IN  l£ = :  'I

A Hustling City
I D O O H

Covers the Celery Delta Like 
the Dew

3 d li U d ì

As an Advertising Medium 
.... It is Par Excellence...

O H □  c
J

As a Purveyor of News Wins
r  ;

the-Approval of the Public
DUI! ] □

Published in the Greatest 
Vegetable -Section in

m
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' n o t ic e  TO CONTRACTORS

- 1,  h e reb y ««"  ">■' V.V" 1 W*1',
.'¡ '5  t,y the count» eommlsilonere of 
M» nothin, untlllZ o'clock m.on the 12th day 

«nd jriil kctipcncdluljJStMitlia.b) 
wunty cotnmti*ronet» of .ski county 

u kMi relating to the Drainage 61 the banford 
wrote! eo named (Including all of Ule 

ifiihrt drain*, creek* ond water creek* a* pro- 
ridsifcr) according to plan* and epeclBcalloni

au*ntitle* given herein are calculated from 
-nd area* made at each one hundred feet 

535J?and are approximate only.
------SPECIFICATION

c a l  Side Dralnago Canal North be 
• U 79 foot oaat ot the Boutbcunt

corner Section ‘Thirty-three 
. . . .  Township Twenty iT'p. 20). 

iSSth Range Th irty-on» Kant 13 . It .31 
v fa t  astake marked “ O ';  thonce with 
» id  line south o f Seotlon Thlrty-thrco 
S i  111 West to Southwest corner 
.w Zof a dlatanco o f 366 feet, thonco 
in a lino North 16 feet, cast front It 
■£d parallel thereto to station » 3x 50 a 
¡Stance of 8.9B5'Teet and terminating 
it Dio back waters o f Lake Monroo on 
¡lin e  16 feot oaat o f the llnu between 
uaetlona 38 and S3, consisting o f four 
¿Mllona I.S.. one, two. three, four.

»action » 0. 1.— 3300 feet long from 
station 77 to Station 66 constating o f 
ios7 cubic yards In excavation ostlmatyd 
il  l  10.06. One culvert cBtlmnted ut 
tit DO. '«00 lineal foot 30 Inch auwfcr 
ill* 11100.00. Clearing catluiated ut 
iifl.00. Totkl estimate^ coat of this son-

' ■actlon'^Ho. 0.— It  Is 2600 feot long 
from Station 65 to Station 30. consist* 
ini of I«» !) cubic yards o f excavation 
Mllninled *1 8403.6». 000 feet o f SO'
teSPn icT »l«i> ;«o, and clearing cstlma- 
imI at 167.26. Total estimated cuat ot 
tils section, »1 «7.0, 76. UttUPTU._wldUu 
t foot: alupe. 1 to 1.
1 Section Ho. 3.— It la 2500 feet lung 
from Station 30 to 5. consisting o f 3314 
eublo yards o f excavation catlmuled at
1114 15 One culvert estimated at
IS 00 and clearing Oitinigted at $82.86 
otal estimated cost o f this section 

1542.10. Slope. 1 to 1; bottom Width.

Btetion Ho. i-It Is COO. feet long 
from Station C to "O ." consisUng o f 701 
eublo yards, estimated ut 387.02 
clearing estimated I  
tlmuteu cost 

Side

will be 
Orange

and 
T o ta l ea-, eatlm atea a t 117.52. 

tlmated cost o f  th is  section . 1106.14. 
East Side D ra in age Cuñal South

y*Uuow- — B 
sen tii

______A |l  _____ ,  ______ F
Ditch No. 3. 1 T h is  d itch  b eg in s  at Stu- 
tlon "O " at the sam e p o in t us the north 
bound ditch and la the sam e system  o f  
Intercepting us the north*, one. w ith  a 
■nut ou tlet' to Duke Jessup. S tation  
••O" Is u t _ tho su m m it lg v id .. Dugins. 

' nlng at a poin t 37» fo o t  E ast o i  tho 
F ' l U  m i 1 kirn nr. H cctlim - T h ir ty  
J1S) Tow nsh ip  T w e n ty  (2 0 ) Strath 
Jlango T lilr ty -o n o  (3 1 ) E ast; thence 
east with the south lin e  o f  said  section  
looo feet to the n orth east co rn er o f  the 
northwest qu a rter o f  tho north w est 
quarter, thonco south  w ith  %— V4 line 
through-the cen ter E ast Vi o f  Sections 
4, (  and 16 o f  T ow n sh ip  T w e n ty  (2 »>  
South llan ge  T h ir ty -o n e  (3 1 ) Eust. and 
terminating a t the w a te r  lin e  o r  Lake 
Jessup at S tation  143x40 a dlBtnnco e f  
11,110 feet south fro m  unglo  a t  10, con- 
slating o f  s ix  sections, 1 e., 6, 6, 7, 8, 9 
10.

faction Ho. Ik—-Is 1800 fe e t  J o n g  fro m  
—: Station 143 to  S ta tion  12C, and ctm slst- 

ing o f 3519 cub ic yards o f  vxcavu llun  
cattniatcd ut 3441.12, c le a r in g  estim ated  
at 118.22. T o ta l es tim a ted  cost o f  th is 
section, 1629.34, S lope, 1 to 1; bottom  
width 4 feet.

Bectlon Ho. fl.— Is  1500 fe e l  lon g  from  
jStatlun 1*26 to S ta tion  100, con s is tin g  o f 
j l » »9  cubic yurds o f  excava tion , e s t im a 
ted nt 3999.87, E s tim a ted  cost o f  
3199.97. on e fa rm  cross in g , 38.00. iJr*- 
1Jrmited cost o f  th is  section , 31207.84. 
Slope 1 to 1; bottom  w id th , 4 fee t .

Bectlon Ho. 7.— Is  2600 fe e t  long. 
TUatlun 100 to S lu tlon  75 con s is tin g  nr 

•■»(*1) coble yn rd » of-Txenvrvtln)f,"eHttin :r''* 
Led lit 31070.57. E stim a ted  cost ot 

clearing 3214.17. T o ta l es tim a ted  cost 
of this section, 31286.04. S lope 1 to 1, 
bottom width, 4 feet.

Section Ho. B. — Is  2500 foo t long from  
Btulbm 75. to S ta tion  60, con s is tin g  of 
7899 entile yards .o f  e x ca va tin g  estlm ii 
ted at 11 153.25. C lea rin g  estim ated  at 
3197.26. To ta l es tim ated  coni o f  th is 
S'cllim 31380.60. S lope, 1 to 1; bottom  
width. :i feel.

B«ctlou Ho. 9.— In ? '.nil fe e t long ftom  
Htntlrin tU .to S lu tlo ia  25, ooiiMlHlini; o f 
Till» cubic yurtls o f  e x ca va tin g  es tim a 
ted it  3'117.25. C lea rin g  es llm n ted  nl 
Il'i.'.BT. One fa rm  cross in g. 35.01). T o ta l
rsllinuled cost o f  th is  ace tiou , 3738,12. 
"i'lj 'e ; r i d  IT T ii i (Tom w idth , 2 feot.

Btctlun Hu. 10.-— is  25i)o fe o t long from  
Station 25 to S ta tion  "O ,"  oon s ls tln g  o f  
3iU9 cubic yards o f  e x cava tin g , e s t im a 
t'd  nt 3158.62. E stim ated  cost o f  c le a r 
ing. 397,72, Otto fa rm  cro ss in g  38.no. 

—Unlimited e a s t - o f  th is  soctlcm,' 3 594; 31, 
Tutnt esHm ated cost o i  East Hide 

Dralnago Canal, 39661.22. T o ta l c o h i or 
excavation, 35869.40. E stim a ted  coat or 
tile. 32100.00. E s llliin te tl ,’cost o f  c lea r
ing. 11097.82. E n g in eerin g . 3180.00 Em 
tlmated cost o f  cufiverts, bridges, etc., 
1114.00. T o ta l C O fiB ir d ltch . 3»061.32. 

CH ABB 33 I T  O K  H O . 3. 
Keglnnlng A t a stake  a t tho Southw est 

«urncr o f  tho N o r th w es t Q uarter, Sec
tion 33, Tow n sh ip  10, South llru n ga  31 
£ “ *t at S tation  •’O " ;  thence N orth  88 
d ig iees and 30 m inu tes E ast w ith  tho VI 
floes o f  said sections am i Section  31, 
said town und range to  S tntlon  76 lit 

Jhe water line o f  St. Johns I t iv e r  w here 
*t crosses said lin e  con s is tin g  o f  fou r 
sections. 1. J i, l i ,  13 and 3«,

Seetloa Ho. 11,— Is  1100 fe e t  lon g  from  
Station 86 to 76, con s is tin g  o f  42 cubic 
yards, estim ated a t 35.25. nnd c lea r in g  
♦»tlmated at 310.60. T o ta l estim ated  
coat o f th is section, 315.7G. S lope 1 to 
1; bottom Width, 3 foot.
„ « • " t l o n  Ho. 13.-—Is  2500 fe e t  lon g  from  

75 to S ta tion  60, con s is tin g  o f  
2242 cubic yards, ostiiM U cd  u t -1 292.7 6 
-UMTlhg estim ated  nt 358.56. T o ta l es- 
UmatctTcost o f  th is  section . 3361.30. 
“ '¡¿be! <° 1 • bottom  w id th . 2 feet. 
„.Bectlon Ho. 13.— la  2600 fe e t  lon g  from  
fiJtioa.GO to S ta tion  25. con s is tin g  o f

____ i l i t t . cubla—Ptie<l*-n#~OTrerrntrnw— rrĉ J |HIP'
nt 

os-
T o tn l es tim a ted  cost

cubla-yaedw-oi-excnvnrtn jfrT 'KTIT 
its  n-?1 3*9.76. C lea rin g  estim ated
?,*■ */• U rldgo nt C am eron  A ven u o  
«Vnf t fd  a t 345.00, T o tn l es tim a ted  c .,-.

-----£ * rllila  -oaotlen «4 S0.72. - S l o p c - r i d l ;
odfDTiii w idth. 2 fee t.

* ° *  ae-— lB 2608 feo t lon g  from  
* i «7 ° n A 8 <° S ta tion  "O ,"  con sis tin g  o f  
?*!• ®uble yards o f  e x ca va tin g  eatimu- 
Donn* C lea rin g  e s t im s ted ^ s tLL2.M*- Krldgs* Ueaiststl AVCrrtie TStlrna' 
t£?- .T0’®^ T o tn l es tim a ted  cost o f
tim  *<<0.06. S lop e  1 to  l ;  bot-‘om w d,,, , feot
v „  i * 1 estim ated  cost o f  Chase D itch  
ij® -5-., T o ta l es tim ated  cos t o f  excavn . 
Inii1’ e s t im a te d  cos t o f  c le a r 
ing i i * i * «V *  E stim a ted  cost o f  b rldg- 
S5'|J*®*'00. Coat o f  en g in eerin g , 370.00. 
e stimated cos t o f  d itch . 31307.82.

atosv* Arenas Bltota Horth Ho. 4. 
lu « t f  .i1*1!*  at Station "O " n point on 
Nnrii Avenue 16 feet north o f tho 
( » * „# * !&  oorn«r  o f the northeast quur- 
tm_"‘  Section «, Township 19, South 

• thonco North 88 degrees
nf n 0 ml»»utes oast with tho north line 

“V *  Avenue to Station 80 In the 
nrey.1? Pralrls ending 15 font
sals ***• Sootlon line o f Section 3 4, 

• n<1 range nnd there terml- 
h M i '  . feet from tlia hammock 

pra irie , P im m sting o r 'D in ^  
14, 16 and 1«.

. i “ i » S ° S n K
•SR vM.®* luatlrniilcid coni of thlft »ftc*
! ¡ í a  • iw t . i i ,  
%l«th, 8 fe e t

Slope 1 to

B u Ä ™ 0» Ät « ^ - I s  2600 fe e t

S r s - a  i & Æ K î k a ,

bottom

ong from 
slstlng o f

l l i i
[tlmsted c 'o î i 'o f
I *5*I'««ted esosi « i

t»l*?bíl0í .  *600 feet lo®* EfO! I
2  iiP * *• Î9 Station •*0 .'* an 1 ¡Snudi»* 
* l l <* cublo yards. Estimated oost,

at ( 154.61.

c t i r v . T r
Idtb. 2 feot-

î î o 3n n °* rvEBt,niilted C08t r f  clearing, 
346 uo‘ To?r.iCUi V.°.rt t-'a,mcron Avern e, 
ïreiimrê estimated cost o f this
wTdth '» ei®? 50'- tìIopo 1 10 ‘ i Dotto,,,

on. 31
1«. 1 feot.

Total estimated cost of Ucnavu Ave- 
huo Ditch North Side. No. 4: Total cost 
i f  ’ u  ^ tD n a te d  cS“
culverts nf*g  nn '®®i* Estimated cost of 

, * * ii' t,.y- . LngtnevrliiK . 360.00. Estimated cost o f ditch, 3800.74.

a * “ ,Ta A v*nu* » « e h  South Bids Ho. 8.
o f B̂ ‘ nt* f l  a ■tak« on ‘ ho South side 
o f  ,A V! nuo nnJ on ‘ he Ettst Side
d L p n !^  in  1. A v e n u e ,th e n c e  north 88 
m S T t f *  ♦ “  ‘ 'D ilutes east w ith  said south 
H e r t m L 'iS 1 o f  llie Hnc between
is VBh& . , , *S ?  *°. .Huak,n 80 which"  15 fe e t  south o f  aald section linn nnd 
L ' . 'D «  aaw  grusn o f  Lake Jessup, con
s is tin g  o f  three sections, l, e., 17, 18 ami

,,,®*.c“ °c ,* *0, *7.— Is 2000 feot long from 
« "  'o n .78 Htatlon 60. cor,slating o f 
,r?,i „.e i  LCu excavation esttma-
in i  i s l i io  •£' . ^ " ‘ Dnated cost (if clear- 
It1* ;  *8«-D‘* Estinmted cost o f  this sec-
3 <feet3Z<^’ ,8 ' S 1 * °  l i  a t t o r n  w idth

Bectlon IB.— Is 2500 feo t long ffo tn  
S tations 60 to 25 mid consists o f  2211; 
cubic yards. Estim ated ut 3332.40. Es
tim ated  cost o f  c learin g  380.00. One 
cu lve rt Ktchinond Avenue, 345.0». T w o  
cu lverts  Cameron Avenue 15 ft. span 
2 *  V, J 9° ,W  iftB "y tn « lc d  cost o f  tlfls
wldVh 2 W e i 40' 8 0|’u 1 10 l ;  bot‘ u,n

Beoiton 19.— Ta 2500 feet long froth 
Station 86 to O, nnd confllsts o f B52 
cubic yards. Estimated rnst. 3 12T. Ktl. 
Estimated co s t-o f clearing. 380.00. To- 
tnl estimated cost o f tills section. 3207,- 
80. Slope I to 1; bottom width 2 feet.

ra ta l estim ated  cost o f  tlenevn A v e 
nue D itch south side. NO. 5: T ota l cost 
o f  excavation , 3622.35. Estim ated cost 
o f  c lea rin g  3240.00. Estim ated cost o f  
‘ 1 Dlgcs. 3135.00. Engineering, 36" .l-o To  

•Itrl-rstiTTmted cost J 1057.35.

Jordan Boad mtch Ho. a.
H egllin ing  ut Htatlon "O "  a point on 

the cast Sl'lu u f Ilcurdull Avenue null 15 
fe i'I  east o f  the northwest corner o f  the 
Houthwi'Ht quarter o f  the northeast quar
ter, .section 4. T ow n sh ip  20, Poult, llan ge  
31 east, thence w ith  the bearing or Haul 
section  llnu eastw ard  fo llo w in g  the cen
ter  lino o f  tho present construction  s ta 
tion  14 und th e r e . term inates at 740b 
fe e t from  the place o f  beginning, con
s is tin g  o f  three sections, b e., 20. 2 , 
ami 22.

Section  30— Is 2500 fe e t long from  
Station  75 to 50. consisting o f  2236 cu
bic yards o f  excava tin g  estim ated at 
3335.40. C lea rin g  estim ated ut 380.00 
lo tu l estim ated  cost o f  th is section, 

J -iii'.O - . KJojie,_ l i i  to 1 ; tHiitoui w idth.1 root.
Boctlon 31.— ls _ 250u fuel -long from 
a i m » - t o - t o -44lo iter, 25. consisting o f

2864 cubic yards, estim ated  at $129.110. 
T ota l estim ated  cost o f  el op ring. 38110». 
One cu lve rt Cameron Avenuo. 345.00.Two 
cu lverts  ltlchm ond Avenue, 390.110. To- 
tul cost o f  th is section, 361 1.60. Slope 
H i to I; bottom  width, 1 root.

Section S3.—  Is  2500 fo o l long from  
Stations 25 to "O ," consisting o f  208', 
cubic yards estim ated at $312.90. E s ti
mated cost o f . clearing, $80.00. To ta l 
t'Htlmated cost o f  thlN seotl >11, |'!92 »0. 
S lope lys to 1: bottom , 1 foot.

T o ta l estim ated cost o f  Jordan Hon 1 
P itch  N , T ulitl eosH o f eseTt-virttmr- 
»IO t i .BO. E stim ated  cost o f  'ch nrlntr, 
3210 .1) 0. Culverts. $136.00. E ngineering 
360.00. Totn l esUmutud cost o f  diteli 
No. 6, $1512.90.

U ro w ii Boad D iteti Ho. 7.
Ileg lnn lng  ut lOpoin t on thè cast siile 

>f Uenrdall Avei,Ue\li> feet South o f  thè 
nurthwcst Corner u f thè S ou th w est quai- 
ter, Hectioil 4. Tovvnshlp 2», South Ituuge 
31 l-à,sl. ut S tation  " t f . "  lUer,(;e -  i h ! vvlth 
the siili! V« lino and thè center Uno o f 
S r it lo n  2 ror a disto ove o f  7600 fo c i <T r 
Stutloil 76. und tlu-re term inati a. eon- 
s is lln g  o f  f our aeetlons, I. .23,. j

Ttrirl *5tì;
H «ctiou  S3.— In 6üö fre t  from  St >•

tlhii SU 'tn 75. A Vlil CohhlHlH «ir 6U tut h r
sania «if excuvutiun, eMUmal.»! at 
Knt inulti-il ciiHt u f clicirlMH, Ksi*
ili iti ti "il ciuNl u f lliis  h» itim i. !2I.0<* 

tr»l**|*«.% 1 tu I, tailtuiii \v111111. i font. 
Section 24.—  I h 2i»0lJ f«Mt Ione frali» 

t a l lun.s 75 to 5U, nini houhIM h o f 
able ya r ii» uf uxrava t imi uMtlniritfil al 

11 IJ.r.o, Krtllmatrtl foh l uf l'In irint;
Tu ta ! c£itiiiiati’<| «mihi «'I U» r» 

h iit lii i i $2250.50. I t « i 1. buttuin
U 1(1 III, 1 foul.'

S e d io l i  2£|.— I h 23uU f r e t  lut*« ft<»n.
^ tu tim i f»*l tu Hint Inn -,»* alili tmiiHintH 

131 cubic >lin i«  i àUtiiiit< (1 ul 
vHimmtml cost n f i $sn «mi. One
u lv iT t Kamerun Av«*iuic, $ tr». «h*, Mu «»
ulvcitM Itlcliinom l A V dim * IVO Tu tal 
ut hrmto'l cunt uf i 111m Ht et luí» $ l »lMí,ri 

Slupc 1 tu 1 ; (»nttuiii u lililí 1 Tout,
Section 2C.—  I h 2500 f • ** t lung from

»Station 25 to ‘ ’t>,M und contains 1213 
rutile ynnls. Cöül* IIKT.1I5. T o 
ni 4'Hthnut‘ il cost o f  cluurini;* $80.01» 

Tota l cust u f t i l l«  Ma i nm, $201.'.»5. Slot*»* 
to I; huttuin width, une foot.
'rutnl cumt o f  Hrnwii Ituud 1*1 Ich No, 7 
T o ta l cunt o t  excava lion, $5 t v  lu. 
l'ÙHtltnutod euxt uf clearing. $252.00. 
lCallinntcd OOMt u f cu lvert*, $135.00. 
Nnj;Incerili#, $C0.00.
T o ta l extiinuted* cunt u f this ditch, 

m . i o .

$967.95* .

. Jotpsh Csmaron Ditch, Ho. Uk
Jlcgltinlng at tho a. W. corner. 8. E. 

H. Hectlon 4, Township 20 Houth Ksngi 
31 East. 15 feet north on tho ansi Bid 
of Ilesnlsll—AvrmnF7~TIieuee portT, 8 
degrees 50 minutes east with sec.llon 
line to Stutlon 26-23, thence angle left 
41 minutes to Station 39 - 97; thence 
angle right 6 degrees 6 minutes to Sta
tion 46x85,3 minutes, thence angle right 
so degrees 15 minutes to station 8o on 
the meadows o f  Lake Jessup, consisting 
of four sections. I.,«.. 32. 33. 34 and .t£ 
- Bectlon 39.— Is 500 feet long from 81«- 
llon So to 75, and consists of 181 cuPIc 
lurds o f excuvatlon estimated at 321.16. 
Estimated cost o f Clearing, 310 00. Es
timated cost o f this section 334.15. ~
feet on bottom, 4 6 degree slope.

Section 33.—-Is  2500 feet long from 
atntlon 76 to 60 and consists nf 1753 
cubic yards, estimated cost o f excava
tion, 3262.96. Estimated cost o f clear
ing. 180.00. One farm crossing, Uu.uo. 
* feet on bottom, 4G degree slope.

Section 34.— Is 250tr m et King from 
Htiitlon 50 to Station 25 and consists of 
**8» cubic yards, estimated at 331«.55.
lotr.l cost uf clearing, 330,00. Un" 

Cohort L'amberon Avenuu 16 feot. |«E- 
00. 2 feet on Dottnm, 45 degree sloia

35-— I« 2600 foot long from 
Mutton 25 to '"0 ," and conhilns 3091 cu,
I Ic yards, estimated at 3464.10. Estima- 
led cost o f clearing, 310.00. Total esti
mated cost of this section, $474.10. 
foot bottom, 45 cU'itrw) kIoju*.

Total estimated cost of Joo Cnmoron 
I»llcli, No. 10;

Estlinatuil Cost o f  excnvutlon. 31095.75
Estimated cost o f clearing. 3130.00.
Estimated cost o f bridges und cul

verts. 155.00.
Engineering, $70.00.

.reTl.1,. i l ^ ‘ Dusted cost i i f  this ditch No, 
10, 1350.76.

H ow ard  Packard  D itch, Ho. 11.
Heg Hitting on the eust side u t  llcu rda ll 

Avenue 15 feet south o f  tho lot line-tie- 
tw e «n  IV und 32 H ow ard  Packard Land 
Co. Hub-dlvlslun, tliencu N orth  89 do 
grecs. 30 m inutés East on a line 15 fe e t  
south o f  the cen ter sections 9 and—io 
Tow n sh ip  20, Mouth R ange ;it Iktst, end
ing at MnttoTT-SO. lo o trrr-e ra iu t la  the 
meadowN o f-i^ tk u  Jessup, cop s is lln g  o f  
fou r sections, I. a., 37. 38, 39. and 4 0.

Section 37.—  is  500 feet long from  
Station 80 t o -76 udii consists o f  61 cu 
bic yurds o f  excavation , e s t i m a t e d  at 
37.62, To ta l estim ated  cost o f  cbn rln g . 
31,52. T o ta l estim ated  cost 39.H , M ope 

to 1: bottom  2 feet.
Bectlon 38.— Is  2500 feet lon g  from  

Station  75 to S tation  GO, and contulns 
1135 cubic yards o f  excnvutlon, es tim a 
ted at 3179,37. Estim ated cost o f  c lea r
ing. 335187. T w o  Hood ga tes  csl Limited 
at 328,00. T o ta l estim ated  ci’x l  u (  llitt- 
0t-ctlon. 3213.24,— Rb.pe l to  t ;-b o ttom . 
W idth 2 feet. *

Bectlon 39.— Is C600 fe e t long from  
Station  50 to .Station 2G und consists o f  
3238 rub le yards o f  excavation  estim a
teli at 3404.,5. Estim ated cost o f  c lea r
ing, 380.95. Itr ld ge  Punieron Avenue. 16 
ft. span, 34 5.00. T o ta l estim ated  cost 
o f  th is section, 3630.70. Slope 1 to I; 
bottom  .width, 2 feot.

Bectlon 40.— Is 2600 fe e l long from  
.Station ;'5 to "O ,"  und consists o f  71939 
cubic yards o f  excavation , estim ated  ut 
3 1 92.37. Estim ated cost o f  c learing, 
398.47. T o tn l estim ated eoftt ■if - t l . l «  « — . 
♦I*'";—3590.SI: Hl'iipë 1 to i ;  bottom  2

*ttck-
feot.

T ota l est I ma led cost o f  How ard 
aril tuteli No. I I :

T ota l estim ated  cost o f  excuvatlon. 
311184.11.

To ta l estim ated  cost o f  c learing.
3216.81.

Estim ated cost o f  bridges und Cut- 
V erts. 373.00.

l 'os i o f  Engineering, 360.00.
T ota l estim ated  cost o f  tills  ditch. 

11133.9 2.

Pscs and Didst Ditch, Ho. 17.
Keglnnlng at a  puliiuxy fe.*t north amt 

-400 fl*or:West o f  -1h « ;H. W. com er Of the

Tou-
tiw  sont

Cameron C ity  D itch , Ho. 13.
Hegltm lng on a line between Sections 

«■-cewt—m —¡puwenm ip - r e  ■ uniiw  i tti uri
!v,i î t. at St» tini n«>rtit on tlie rant Hide
«»f- Avenue:. 16“ fret—sou th er
Loi Uff.* but WIM1h <;i atul 84, thoiit’U I’ll Ht
along «¡(Id Ilm* to Station 20-11 •1».
Hu ICI* HMUtll at rl#li aiUih* t«i ivntiT Ihn
f f •Id dltcl m Mfi a I till* * tl#i* uf lin
meadiiWK at Station 30, oil tile* H«‘Ctlon
llm , ruiiNi.Ht Ing ot two BfCtlUIIH, i »*,
11 uml 41.

VThltnsr D itch  Ho. B.
K eglnn lng at tho southw est corner rtf 

he northeast quarter, (tuctlon 33, T ow n 
ship 20 South ltangu 3t east, thetlee 
north on a line to u point 26 fee t north 
o f  tho cen ter o i  C elery  Avenue, thenc«- 
enst 300 feet, tlienoe north through 
W h ltn er 's  land and on lino butwesn J- 
N. W h ltn er uiul Stephens to Station 5« 
at w a ter 1 Ine oil W oodrtiff Canal In i b

uv , . « . « ,  consisting o f  three sec- 
ions. I. c.. -27. 28 und 29.

Monroe Huts.

Bectlon 37.— Is  70': foo t lung from  Hla 
Holt 57 to Mtullou 50 ami contains 2" 

ab le yurds ostlm atbd dt -326 12. T ota l 
.s tin m ted  cost o f  c learin g  330,00." E s ti
mated cost o f  th is section, 356 12. ;
foo t bottom , 15 degree slope.

Section 88,— Is 2500 feet long from 
Station 50 to Station 25 and consists of 
4632 cublo yards o f excavation, cstlma- 
T c d -n r|S f »:<*»:— Estfrnntrrl •cnsrurcUair- 
lng 350.0(1. One 16 foo l culvert Celery 
Avenue. 345.00, Total estimated cost of 
this section, 3674.00. _ H ta llQ a . iL  chaKg- 
ra  from  2 feet to J  Feet on bottom. Hla- 
tlon 4 5 changed from  3 feet to 4 foot on 
bottom-

Bectlon 29.— Is 2500 fe e t long from  
S tation  25 to "O ,”  and consists o f  1884 
yards. E stim ated  cost o f  excavation ,
983.4«, ESUnUiUiaxilfit Of e tca rm g  fjtb-m»

T o ta l estim ated  cost o f  l id s  ¡utrtlim;' 
3307.60. 2 fo o t bottom , 45 degree slop-.

T o ta l estim ated  cost o f  W h lU ter D itch 
No 8 *

T o ta l coat Of excavation , 887.72. 
E stim ated  c o i l  o f  cu lvert, 345.00. 
Totu l coat o fl c learin g, 3105.00. 
E ng ineerin g, 346.00.
T o ta l estim ated  cost o f  thlB ditch, 

31082.72.

A- B . Cam eron D itch  Ho. 0.
D cglnn lng  on Cam eron A venue 320 

foo t north ( o f  Ujo sou thw est corner o f  
Dot No. 6\IJro*vn's Subdivision , Keck 
Ham m ock, Beetton 3, thence eastw ard 
w ith  the m eandering o f  the old  d itch to 
S tation  40, w h ich is about 1000 fe e t In 
the p ra iries  o f  Lake Jessup and Con
s ists  o f  tw o  sections. I. a . 80 nnd SI.

Section  30— Is  2100 feet 1 o ijg fron  1 
Station**tU'MO' 75. Afid'-cDnslsW o f  2 0 .r  
cubic yards o f  excavation  estim ated  at 
; 303.00. E stim ated  cost o f  c learing.
; 76.00. S lope 1 to 1: bottom , tw o  feet. 
E stim ated  cost o f  th is  section, 1378.00.

Section  31.— Is 2600 fe e t long from  
S tation  26 to "O ."  and consists o f  3133 
cubic yards o f  excavation , estim ated  at 
1469.95. Estim ated  coat lo f  c learing. 
10.00. To tn l estim ated cost o f  th is

S lope 1 to l :  bottom .I H M  . . .  _
section  3649.96. 

t  fitì t*
T o ta l estim ated  coat o f  Cameron 

Ditch Nor*: _ V,
Total coat o f excavation. |771.*6. 
Clearing. * « 55;®®-.- 
Engineering, f 40.40.
Total eatlmated cost of tbla ditch.

Bectlon 41.—  la 500 fuel Jon g from  
Stillim i 3o to 25 and conaDilfl o f 178 cu- 
Mi' v i r i l «  o f  excavation , oMtlmutod at 
122.35. To ta l catiinutcil cost o f  eb i»rlng 
I I I  15. T ota l >-m liim l'il cost o f  this 
nuotimi, fi.ti.iO Slope 1 to ] ,  bottom , 2 
r< ol

Soctlon 42. I m 2500 feot long fron, 
S tillim i 25 to uml conalnlH o f  3393
cubic yard " o f < xcavutloo, catlou ilod 
M 2 to (i Eatlm ated coat o f c learing, 
tM .xil Ouo cu lvert 16 fe e l, «15,(lb. T o ta l 
in tito lite li Cost o f  Ihla section, 3553,90. 
Slope, I to 1 . bottom , 2 feet.

T o ta l t-aUiouteil coat o f  ( 'a  tor roo C ity  
D iteli, No, 12;

To ta l calttnntcil coat o f  excavation » 
3 116.25.

Est Umili li (Mist o f  c learin g, 399.25.
jlr ldges  uml cu lverts , $15.00.
Enklheeriog, $26.00.
T o ta l estlomt(MÌ cost o f  tblH ditch,

»615.60.

D ssrdsll A v tn u t D itch , Ho. 13.
Section 9 anil 16 , T ow n sh ip  20 South 

Range 31 East. K egln n ln g  at Htutlmi 
"O "  on the west side o f  Ilea rda ll A v e 
nuu In the center o f  Section  9 nnd 16 
foot west o f  the '4 ruction line, thence 
south parallel w ith  said line to statim i 
15 In the Lake lessup luendows. ttelng 
Iso feet In ttie p ra irie  und a|>out a m ile 
from  w ater level and 18 Inches nbovi 
lake level standard e leva tion  and In sec- 
llon 16. and consisting o f  tw.o sections, 
I. e.. 43 and 44.

Bectlon 43.— Is 3500 fe e t long from  
Station 50 to 25 and consists o f  3S 
cublo yards o f  excavation  estim ated  nl 
$180.75. T o ta l estim ated  cost o f  c le a r 
ing, $96,15. Tptul estim ated  cost o f  tills  
Section. $676.90. Slope, 1 to I ;  bottoni. 
2 feet.

Section 44.— Is 2500 feet lon g  from  
Statim i 25 tu "O '* uml consists o f  3933 
cubic yurds o f  excavutlon. estim ated  it 
$190.372 T o ta l e s t im ated cost o f  c iiv ir- 
7Tig; 3PS.0T."'. T otu rim nm aPh l "coal o f  ' Hi I s 
Section, "IDS«.44.

Total ostlmulrrt cost o f Uo.irUall A v tx  
jm u-4xtt»hi-No. H i— — *•

To ta l estlrnuted cost o f  excavation . 
»971.12.

Estim ated cost o f  ctourlng, $191.22.
E ngineering, $40.00:
T o ta l estim ated  cost o f  D itch  No. IS. 

$1206.34.

Th »- WU«barg:HyaAKklt_T>ttch, Ho. 14-
Keglnnlng on the NortlTlIiie KieTirni V." 

Township 20. South Range 31 ITnst, at
Station  * '0 ." 663 -fee t east o f  the N . '̂ Vt. 
corner-o f the N. E. (4, said sectlonT to w n 
ship uml range; thence Bouth w ith  said 
l i  section llnu 1760 fe e t to  *x>ld w a te r 
w ay ; thence sou theasterly  300 Jtaa*- to 
the end In said section, towm-m p nnd 
range and lino n f open ditch, .contulnfng 
one section, I. e,, 46.

Baction 4S.— Is 3000 fe e t long from  
Station  30 to "O ,"  and consists o f  J3G0 
niililc yards o f  excavation , es tim ate  1 lit 
3367.91, nnd c learin g  estim ated  ut $87.76 
One brldgn e t K ron dvvay  15 ft- span. 
1 1.’ ,ibi. Slope, I to 1; bottom  w l Ith. 1 
foot from  "O "  to 10. Slo)»o 1 to  1,; hot- 
torn 2 fe e t  fro iti 10 to 30. . ..

Totn l cost o f  th is d itch  No. 142*
l i j o j  c 021 p  fp : X 2 a vidLlwi.. 14k A.51 - -  ~ —
Total estim ated  cost o f  c learin g, 

$87.76. .
T o ta l estim ated  cost o f  b ridges  $46.00.
Engineering, 326.00.
T o ta l estim ated  cost o f  th is  d itch , 

$610 «0. __________

Dr. Aldrtdgs Ditch, Mo. IB.
K eg ln n ln g  on a lo t  linn about 200 font 

north and 320 feet w est n f tho southeast 
corner o f  tha N. W . U o f  tho B. E. »4 o f  
Bectlon 32. Tow n sh ip  19 8outh llan ge  31 

a t S tation  “ O,”  tliencu northw ard
fo llo w in g  tbs m eanderin g  n f the o ld  
d itch  to w ith in  100 fo s t o f  C ele ry  A v e 
nue, thencs r igh t 35 degrees to  a poin t 
100 fe e t north o f  C s le r r  A ven u e ; thencs 
aga in  w ith  the o ld  d itch  northw ard  to

end ing  a t S ta tion  69 on back w n tor line 
o f  laikii M onroe a t c ross in g  o f  C elery  
Avenuo to be tiled  w ith  300 feo t o r  24- 
Inch uownr plno.i m ak ing  tho tw o  tingle 
polhtn w ith  tilin g , con sis tin g  o f  th ree
Hue linns, lr-Wrj-44.—4 7 -and ‘ 48:------------------

Bectlon 46.— Is 2100 fe e t lon g  from  
Station  21 to "O ,"  und consIM s u f 1081 
Cublo yards o f  excavation , estim ated  at 
«136.12. Estlrnuted cost’ or d e a lin g  330.- 
oo. Slope, 1 to 1; bottom  width, 8 feet. 
To tu l estim ated  cost o f  th is seotlon. 
$166.12.

Section  47c—Is  1300 fe e t  long from  
B ia tlon  :tx to S tation  26 and con stila  o i 
1295 cubic yurdn or excavation , es tim a  
ted nt 1161.87. Est I mated cost o f  c lear 
Ing, $30.00. 300 fe e t o f  24-inch sew er
p ipe nt 80 cents per linea l foo t In p lace 
fou r  connections, 3340.00. One concrote 
box S. I». In lets storm  w a ter ut $20.00 
each, $80.00. T o ta l estim ated  cost o f  
th is  section  $511.87.
• Bectlon 4B.— Is  2500 fe e t lon g  from  

Stntlon 25 to "O "  und consists o f  1947 
cubic yards o f  exòava tlon  estu ila ted nt 
$342.35. E stim ated  cost o f  c lea rin g  
320.0O. T o ta l estim ated  cost’ o f  th is sec 
tlon. $263.35.

To tn l estim ated  cost o f  Dr. A ld r id ge  
Ditch. No. 15: ,

T o ta l estim ated  cost o f  excavation , 
$540.34.
^ T o tu l  estim ated  cost o f  c learin g, $80.

E stim ated  cost o f  b ridges and cui 
verts , sew er pipe. etc.. $320.00. 

Engineering, 350.00.
. „ T o ta l  estim ated  cost o f '  th is ditch, 
$990.34. . — :■■■ — ---- ---------------

Ohsppel D itch , H o. IS.
B eg in n in g  a t  tho S. E. corner N. E. >; 

o f  the 8. w .  *4, Section  32, Tow n sh ip  !Í< 
South R an ge  31 E ast at S tation  “ O,* 
thence north fo llo w in g  the east linó o f 
l-ove joy  A venue to Htntloit 61 on the 
lu ck  'W ater* o f  laiko Monroe, und there 
tcruilnatus and consists o f  threo sec
tion », I. c., 49, 50 und 61.

Bsctloa 49.— Is  l in o  feet long Troin 
St»ttien Ç1 to S tation  60 und conslstn oi 
4*6 cubic yards o f  eXcAvatlon estim ated 
ut $»8 .la . E stim ated  cost o f  c learing, 
$20.00. T o ta l estim ated  cost o f  tills  aec- 
‘ btn., 378.19. Slope, l j i . to I ; bottom  
Width- 1 fe e l______ ______ — :----------------------

Section  60. — Is 2500 feo l lon g  from  
hlatlun 60 to 85 and consists Of 2722 
cubic yards o f  excavation , esllm nted  at 
$34tt.2i>, ■ K iith im ted cost o f  c learin g. 
$50.00. One cu lve rt 15 fe e t  long nt »3,0 
per foot, $15.00. One cu lvert C elery  
Avenue 15 fe e t $45,00. T o ta l estim ated  
cost o f  th is  section, $480,25.

Bsctloa 61.— Is 2500 feo t long from  
Station  25 to •'()'* and conslstn o f  3229 
cubic ynn ls  o f f  xcavatlon , estim ated  nt 
$403.63. T o ta l estim ated  cost o f  clear* 
tnif; $30.00. T o ta l estim ated  cost n f tills  
R('c44on, -$43 (MH!,- —Slope 1JJ t il« -
tIon  14 change to  2 r e e l- bottom , 1 to  1 
-•on e :-; - „

T o ta l estim ated-cost o f  Chnppel IH tcl 
No. 16:

T o ta l estim ated  cost o f  cxravatiO I.. 
$802.01,

E stim ated  cost o f  clcnrlng. $100.00,
Entlm nted cost o f  cu lverts , $90.00.

E ngineering, $15.00.
T o ta l estim ated  cos t o f  D itch  No. I *  

$1037.01.

' Vi o f  the N. E. Vi Section 3|, 
iwnshlp I» ,  South R ange 3! Hast on 
e-ftoutli side o f  the Hanford 8* E ver- 

gludes I tail road, dial eastw ard  w ith  said 
ra ilroad  righ t o f  Way to the N. E. cor 
tier o f  lijo  S. \V. Vi or the N, E. Vi Bec
tlon 81. T ow n sh ip  19, South Range 31 
East, thence nortii to the N. E. corner o f  
tin* N. W. Vi o f  the N . E ‘1. Section 31.
IV'Wtisblp 19. South R ange 31 East, 

thence Ctisr 660 fe e t  on the sou; I 
sido o f  Oqlery 'Avenue, thence 
nortii to  tin- g en te r  line o f  Sec
tion  2Ü, t henee castwnyd With said Ho.- 
369 feet to  an gle  point, tlie iice nortii

J D ĴJ-1 j-ii UOIwal -ljj «.sxua
io a no leToiTTmtê» ut l i le  ouck wit Tors o r l in e  yards o f  oxe 
-ohe Monroe, nod consists o f  fou r  bcc- 

Ttnng.-|. 52,-63. 5 1 niidG rT ' ‘
Section 69.— Is 600 feet long fn im  Btn- 

Ion 80 to 75 and consists o f  t in  cubic 
ants o f  excavation , estim ated  at 117.60.

I'otal estim ated  c o k i  o f  c learin g  Id ) .on 
1‘Otal oKtlriinted cost o f  tills Section,
$27.50. Slope, I to 1 ; bottom  w idth, ” 3 
feet.

Seotlon 63.—  In 2600 fee l long from  
Station 76 to 50 and consists o f  3786 

uldc. ya rds  o f  excnvutlon, estim ated  a«
473.1 2 ('tea r in g  estim ateti at $8o,uo.

Tota l estim ated coni o f  thin section.
553.12. S lope I to  I : bottom . 3 feet: _
Section  64.— IS 2500 feet long from

S ta t io n ,60 to 25 limi consists o f  2513 
utile yards o f  excavation , estim ated  at
314.12. C lea rin g  est m ated at 340.00.
*wo w ater g a b s  nnd tile  cu lvert. $89,0(1

Tota l estim ated cost o f  tills  section,
IH 2 .I2 . Slope, 1 to I; bottom  w idth . 2 
feilt» __  .

Suction 55.— Ts 21TÍIÍI feet long from  
Station  26 to *‘0 " ‘ nnd consists o f  1696 

able yards o f  excavutlon, estim ated  at 
199.50. Totn l estim ateli cost o f  c learin g  
to.oo. O n « w a ter ga te  Hanford & E v 

erg lades  Railroad.* $14.00. To tu l e s t i
mated cost o f  tills  section, $263.50.
Slope, 1 to l ;  bottom , 2 feet.

T o ta l estim ated  cost o f  1‘aco & E lder 
D itch, No. 17;

T o ta l cost o f  excavation , 1 1004.24.
T o ta l es llm nted  cost o f  c learing,

180.00.
Ilrldgea, cu lverts , w a ter gate, etc.,

102.00 .
E ngineering, $60.00,
T o tu l estim ated  cost o f  th is ditch.

$1336.24.
- Banford D itch , Ho. IB.

lleglnn ltiK  a t S tation  "O "  100 fe e l 
south o f  the O v iedo  ra ilw a y  on tho east 
side ot 1‘urk Avenue, thence north w ith  
said east line 4 46 fee t to the south line 
e f  Fourteenth  Street, thence nortii 89 
degrees 30 m inutes cast w ith  said south 
line to S tation  14.-36, a d istance o f  991 
fe e t to the east side o f  San ford  uvenuc
thence n o tIh  0 degrees 30 m inutes west 
to S tation  2«. U distance o f  1164 fe e t to 
u n 'a n g lo  poin t In a llu y  betw een Tenth 
and E leven th  S tre e ts ; ' tliencu north 89 
d egrees 3U m inutes east to  S tation  38-16, 
a d istance u f 1215 fe e t In tersectin g  pump
branch nl right angles__H taU uu-i2^ l9
and there term inate, consisting o f  tw o

?ctlon *rtf «., 56 und 67. _____
B sctloa  IM *—- l a - * » « «  f r e t  T o n *  HTmi 

S tation  38 to 16, und consists o f  3676 
uhle yards o f  excavation , estim ated  utme yuri 

46.87. EiE stim ated  cost o f  c learing, $25.- 
00. 5 sew er p ipes s tree t crossin gs 30U
fee t o f  11-Inch tile. $180.00. T o ta l e s t i
m ated cost o f  th is section, $651.87. 
Slope, 1 to  I ;  bottom , 2 feet.

Bsctloa 67.— Is  1600 fe e t long from

c ynm iriif'f'TrYV iiiliyfi, estimated at 
136.76. Clearing estimated a t 125.UX 

■>tjmuted cost o f tills secttoTr,%16]n5.
estim ated  cost o f  S an fon l 

Ditch, No. 18;
. T o ta l estim ated  cost o f  excavation , 

(583.12.
E stim ated  cost o f  c lea rin g , $50.00. 
T o ta l estim ated  coat o f  crossing, tile,

etc.. 3)80.00.
Estimated cost o f  engineering, 

T o ta l Ubtimutod cost u f this
$848.62.

$38.00.
ditch.

Pump Branch Ditch, Ho. 1*..
in g inn in g  ut S tation  "O'* on the F itch  

fau n  In tha bay brad on Ilio  south side 
o f  an oast and w est road lit Section  11, 
Tow n sh ip  19, South R ange 81 BuJL 
th ro e - north  T  d egree* TO mlnut* w, t 

t>olnt 7 -6 4 ; thence r igh t 38 de- 
-  ■ it. n .grecs  cross in g  tha H. ft I and

Igh w ay  to  a poin t In tha south line o f  
W. A . (lin n  fa rm  In new ly  constructed 
ditch, llicnco w ith  Said line eastw ard , 
thence cu rv in g  w ith  tho d itch  to P. M. 
E lder lin o ; thonco northw ard w ith  said 
lino to C elery  A venu e; thonco fo llo w in g  
tha estab lished w a ter course In regu la r  
su rvey  sta tions La S tation  81 at 1-ake 
M onro«, con sis tin g  o f  fou r  sections; I. e., 
68. 59. «0  and I I .

Bootloa 68.— Is 600 feet long from Bla- 
tton 61 to 7* '.' consisting o f  I t !  cubTa 

drds o f excavation estimated-at 339.30. 
'learlng estimated at 130.00. Total es

timated coat o f this section, «119 30. 
Slope, 1 to 1; bottom, 3 fooL •

Beotian 50.— Is ÏBOO fe e t  lon g  -from  
Station  75-to 60, con sistin g  o f  1643 cubic 
yards Of exedvstjon . estim ated  nt $247.-. 
10. C lea rin g  estim ated  nt 330.00. T w o  

_ltiiiUtfcaaa.it—sp a n ««ch .| J i.m i. Tota l 
estim ated  cost o f  th is miction, $399.20. 
Slope. 1 to 1; bottom , l  Teec 

jM ctlou CO— la  2500-.-feet long from  
S tation  CO to  35, and consists o r  295» 
cubic yards o f  excavation , estim ated nt

Î489.5». C lea rin g  estim ated  a t $30.00. 
V U ry  A ven u e  d itch  and F i f t h 'Avenue 
D itch 33 fe e t  nt $3.00 per foo t, $99.0». 
T o ta l estim ated  coat o f  th is  section, 
$618.00. Slope, l tu I ;  bottom  *9 feo t.
B ictlou  6 1 ,— Is 260» fe e t lon g  from  

Station  25 to  **D," and consists o f  2334
cubic yards o f  excava tion  estim ated  e t  
$34».lu. C learin g  estim ated  nt $80.0». 
One bridge span 20 fe e l. $60.00. T o ta l 
estim ated  cost o f” th ls  section. $480.10. 
Slope, 1 to l ;  bottom  w idth , 8 feat.

I'o ta l estim ated  cost or Pum p Kraiich  
D itch  Nh. 19;

estim ated  c o s t o f  excavation , 
$1006.10.

Estimated-cost or clearing. Ufo.oo.
E stim ated  cost o f  bridges, cu lverts , 

etc.. $231.0»,
Cost o f  Engineering, $60.00.

$1677*10 C08‘  ° r ‘ his ditch.

The M il l  Branch Ditch H oi JtO. 1
Ruglnnlng at S tation  •‘O'* a t the N. W . 

corner o f  L o t 40. M. M. Sm ith 's subdi
v is ion  No. 3, on tha w est line o f  Section 
28, T ow n sh ip  19, South R ange 30 E ast; 
thence eastw ard  With lo t line to tlie  cast 
lino o f  aald Suction to S tation  5 9 -18 ;
tliencu an g le  «0  degrees r igh t to S tation  
«1 -4 1 ; thence unglo 90 degrees r igh t 
through Suctions 27 and 26 to  tho Old 
M ill l i ranch S tation  147 - 97; thence 
nnglo le ft  66 degrees passing under A. 
C. E. trucks to S tntlon  152 - 78; tliencu 
an g le  r igh t 6 degrees 69 m inutes tq  
h tatlon  155- 43; thence r igh t Jtl d e 
g rees  10 tn tn W s  J o 'B ln l lo l i  161 -38 ; 
tliencu nnglo le f t  33 degrees 13 m inutes 
to S tation  168-72: tliencu angle r igh t 
25 degrees 22 m inutes to S lltlion  177 - 
2 6-10 on north side o r S t.'G ertru de A ve - 
Ituo; tliencu tingle le f t  50 degrees to 
S tation  178 - 38; thence angle  r igh t 31 
d egrees 31 m inutes to Station 183 - 92; 
thence an g le  r igh t 14 - degrees J7 'm tn - 
utes bearin g  north 60 degrees 45 m in 
utes w est to S tation  190; thence north 
to Station  197 a t the w a ter llnu o f  U tko 
•Monroe and thrru term inate, consisting 
Of e igh t sections, I. e., 62, 63, 64. 66, 66, 
67. 68, and 09,

Bsoilon 09.— Is  2300 fe e t lon g  from  
Station  198 to 176 and consists o f  2228 
cubic yards o f  excavation , estim ated  at 
3333.45. C leurlng estim ated  at $ 100.00, 
Itr ld ge  at Htatlon 188, 2 » ft. spun, $60.0». 
Itrldge ut Htutlon 178, 2 » ft. span $ 100,00, 
T o la  I estim ated  cost o f  tills  s.*ctlim 
$593,46,-S lo p e , t to T t W ou ., J h T ‘

B ictlon  03.— In  -250» -fuul- loOH- fc—m 
hUlUon 17« -10-15» and con sis ts  o f  *9!M'
cnldo yards o f  excavation , estim ated  at 
$1047.60. -»C learing estim ated  nt IIUO.UO.' 
B ridge at S tation  161. 16 ft. spun, $46.0». 
T o ta l eatlm ated cost o f  thin section. 
$1192.60. Slope, i to 1; bottom  3 feot.

Section  64.— I »  ¡Guo feet lon g  from  
Station  15» to 125 and con sists  o f  7703 
cubic yards o f  excavation , estim ated  ut 
31155.46. Totu l entlinuted cost o f  c lea r
ing S3U.0Q. T o ta l estim ated  cost o f  th is 
section $1 185.45. Blopo H i to I ;  bottom , 
2j4 feet.

B sctloa  S3.— in 34Ú5 feet long from  
S tation  125 to 100 ami conslstn o f  Uiiuo 
cubic yards o f  excavation  estim ated at 
*900.0U. C lea rin g  estim ated  at $8», 00. 
trb ige ut S tation  114, to ft. span, $3(1.00. 

T id a l estinm ied  cost o f  tills  section, 
31010.00. -Slope, lyt to j ;  bottom  2W- 

Boctlon 60— In 2600 feet long ' from  
Station  100 to 76 nnd conslstn o f  4813 
cubic yards o f  excavation  entlmnted ut 
$726.45. C lea rin g  entlmnted Ut $8».»»'. 
Irldge nt S tation  too. 10 ft. npun,

Itrldge at S tation  87, 10 ft. npun,
Totu l estim ated  cost o f  tills  section, 
»866,46. Slope )H  to 1; bottom  Width, 2 — 
feet.

Bsction 67-—Js 2500 feet long fra n i

li va llon  'est lina ted ut 
_________  -ouaiuuUwd—s4— $K(>.»».-
Ige nt S tation  89, 10 ft. span.« a f e .

$30.0», T o ta l estim ated  cost o f  this wee- 
lion $623.60, Slope l * i  to t: bottom  
W idth, 2 fee t.

Bsctloa 60.— 1« 260» feet long from  
Station  50 to 25 nnd conslstn o f  2692 
cubic yards nr excava tion  . m lim ited at 
3349.00. Cli ni lug ent lim ited at $10(1.0», 
T id a l estim ated  rest o f  tills section, 

419.00. Slope, 114 to *1 ; bottom  WliVill,
foy t.
Section G9.— In 2600 feet lo n g  from  

Station 26 to "O "  and cimslstn o f  t*  10 
cubic yards o f  excava tion  rntlmntrrt nt 
3286.5». C lea rin g  estim ated at $94.0». 
T o ta l estim ated cost o f  th is section, 
• 880.60. Slope, 1)4 to 1; bottom  w idth , 1 
foot.

T ota l estim ated coal o f  M ill I ) ranch 
• Iteli. No. 20:

To ta l estim ated  cost o f  excavatin g, 
36312.05,— ------—  -----

Estim ated cost o f  c learing, 3661,0»,
Estim ated  cost o f  Pridgen, cu lverts, 

le.. »326.0».
E ngineering, $16(1,0».
T o ta l estim ated  totst o f  th is ditch, 

»6461. »5.

M. M. Sm ith D itch, Ho. 31.
Ilcg lnn lng  nt S tation  " ( ) "  N. E. corner 

L o t  96 M. M. Sm ith ’s sub-d ivision  No. 1, 
thence south on L o t  lines to the H E 
corner L o t 91 o f  said sub-d ivis ion ; 
tllunce 30 degrees, southwest a longside 
o f  .(lo ldn lioro  road to cen ter o f  L o t No. 
I, M. M. Sm ith 's Htlh-division No. 2; 
thonco w est a long lot lines through see- 
tlon 15 to west lino o f  Section  31. 
Tow nsh ip  19. South R ange 20 East, to 
Station 110 and there term in a l«, com 
»lu tin g  o f  five sections, I. e., 70, 71, 72, 
73 nnd 74.

B tctlon  70— Is  1300 feet long front 
S tation  113 to 100 and consists or 7:' 
cubic yurds o f  excavutlon estim ated, at 
1109.05. Totu l ostlinated -oost o f lo le a t -  
ng, $60,00.* O n « fa rm  trussing $20.»». 

T o ta l estim ated cost o f  Ib is ' section, 
$179.05. Slopo . 1 mUi. 1; bottom  w idth 2 
fo o t

Bsctloa 71.— Is  3500 feat long from  
Station  100 to 74 and consists o f  1434 
cubic yards o f  excavation , estim ated  nt 
H2I6.I0. C lea rin g  estim ated ill $8(1.0» 
T o tal, csUitwUod- cos t ~o f  HTta— FHTlm 1, 
$295.10. Ship«, 1 to ! ;  bottom , 2 feet 
• Bsctloa 79,— Is  ¡¿HQ .lo o t  lon g  from  
H in tlp ir  76 J o  So and conslsts o f  3197 
cubic yards o f  excavation , es llm nted  at 
3329.5». C lea rin g  estlinutud ut fJJ.OO. 
Otto tem pora ry  rood cross in g  .$16 '
T o ta l estim ated  cost o f  t i l l »  section, 
II424.EO. Blopo, 1 to 1; bottom  w idth , 3 
feet.

Bectlon 73.—  Is  1500 foot long from  
iJluUuu 60 to 26 a n d - co ns is ts - o f  - 878» 
cublo yards o f  excavation  estim ated  ut 
¡1552.30. ('tea r in g  estim ated  a t 325.»». 
One furtn crossin g  estim ated  ut $ 13 .00. 
T o ta l estim ated  cost o f  tills  section, 

599.80. Slope l ‘4 to 1; bottom  w idth , 2 
feet.

Bsctloa 74.— Is  1500 foo t lon g  from  
Station  26 to "O ”  and consists o f  t 6»7 
outdo ya rd » o f  excarntIon , estim ated  nt 
¡¡301,06. C lea rin g  estim ated  at $20. » » .  
H a llw ay  crossings, $67.00.a| Road croaa- 

$16.00, T w o  ca ttle  cu lvsrta  ut 
uacli, $20.00. T o ta l r.Mtlinated cost 

o f  th is soctlon, $4 23.05. Blopo. 1U to I ;  
bottom  w idth , 3 feet.

T o ta l a n im a ted  cost o f  M. M. Sm ith 
D itch, No. t l :

Ksttmatcd cost o f  «xoavatlnc. $1517.60, 
UML u f -slaaring. »*&» «•.
cost o f bridges, culverts.

E stim ated
1 'xtimuied 
ossi 
Kng

2 »I I6 '

crossings, etc., 3149.00. 
E ng ineerin g. $85.00. 

P U l e s f
.60.

estim ated  cost o f  th is ditch.

Bstford Ditch, Mo. 99.
I leg ln n ln g  a t a point 100 fe e t north o f  

the south line o f  L o ts  18 and 6». M. M. 
Sm ith 's  sub-division No. ,1. ,thencs north  
w ith  lines to ths south side o f  St. Cler- 
trudea A venu e: thence w ith  said eautu. 
lin e  w est to s ta tion  36; Uronce a agin 
r ig h t  10 d egrees crnsslng_/Mid avenue tn 
south ditch  .line at A . C  J*. l l t l lw u y  to 
H ta t lo n  30 -15 : X M nee northw est a n d »  
30 degrees m ore or less and fo llo w in g  
said r igh t o f  W ay to station  16 - Htj 
thence w ith  an g le  r igh t (5  deg. crossin g
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A. C. L . H allw ay main Una to Station 
• I ;  thanes xnifla r igh t 10 ilogro «« to 
Station 76, thane« angle le ft  33 degroaa 
to  Station 7» and them term inate In the 
old channel and oonalatlng o f fou r *oc- 

a . 76, 7«, 77 and J*. _
ja  76— la  400 fee t long from  Sta

rs to 76 and oonalata o f 667 cubic 
yan lp 'o f excavation  aatlmated jot $8 6 0 “
C learing «■  limatoti at 84Q.OO. E etlmatod 1478.10.___Bottom  width, 1 f u -e lope- 1

r ° • e l i o n **7bZ—V ?0 0 * f  «a  t long from  Section SI.— Ia 2600 fee t long from* IT  : _. a ^ i — o4<i g r n a- sr nn ,i Ha «a la ta  « f  in fill

\

Station 76 to 60 and conalata o f 8216 
cubic yarda o f excavation eatimated at 
I486 40. C learing eatimated at ¿40.00. 
Station 66 change S fee t to 4 fee t on bot
tom. E xtra  excavation 600 cublo ya rd » 
a t » ‘JO.oo. To ta l eatimated coat o f  thla

°L Section * 17— 1» 3600 fee t long from  Cl.»Inn to .t© 36, and constate o f  4768 
cubic yarda o f  excavation eatimated nt 
*714.46. C learing eatimated 
Station »26.00 ou lvert croualnx St. Ger
trude» Avenue, »76.00, 8. P. (changing). 
Station 4« crcsalng M alaria Avenue at 
Monroe BUUon »106.00. T o ta l tseUmatcd 
cost o f this aectlon, »139.46. Station 48 
change 1 tL  to 1 ft. on bottom; 46 do-

Krs«oUon°’ TIL— 1» 1600 Teot long from  
BUUon 26 t T " 0 "  and conalata o f 2290 
cublo yards o f  excavation eatimated at

_____1 1 0 .(0 . To ta l eatlm eted cpet o f
in it. $10.00. ToUU eatimated coat o f  thla 
acctlon. »161.60. BUUon # change i  

■ Toot to »  fe e t on bottom; 46 degree elope. 
Tota l eatimated ooat o f  SaiTord Ditch,

' ^  T «*ta i eatimated coat o f  excavation,

**Eatim ated dost o f  clearing, »100.00. 
Estimated coat o f  bridges, culverte,

ExU t» 8«C h v a tln a , »10.00.

W w U ^ t i d  coat-o f D itch No. 22. 
I t t lM I L  ----- ; .

yarda o f  oxcavatlbn, estim ated at »136.66. 
C learing estim ated a t »20.00. T o U l es
timated cost Of this section, »146.86. 
Bottom. 4 f t ;  slope, 1 to  l.

Section TO.— Ia 3600 feet long from  
Station 76 to 60 and conalata .of 2664 
cubic yarda o f  excavation estimated at 
»298.10. C learing eatimated at (»0.00. 
T o U l * estim ated coat o f  this auction.

Station 60 to 26 and consista o f  3000 
cublo yarda o f  excavation, estimated at 
(460.00. C learing estimated a t (lo.oo. 
Tota l estim ated coat o f thla section, 
»620.00. Bottom  width, 3 f t ;  slope, 1 
to 1.

Section 93— Is 3600 feet long from  
SUUon 36 to "O " and consists o f  1710 
cubic yards o f  excavation 'eatim ated  at 
»316.60. C learing estimated at »80.00. 
Tota l eatimated coat o f  this section, 

60. Bottom  width, 3 f t ;  slope. 1SI46.E
to 1.

Tota l eatimated cost o f Monroe Branch 
Ditch. No. 2 «: ,  .

T o U l estim ated coat o f  excavation,

8 * f i l l  mated coat o f  clearing, »310.00. 
Engineering, 76.00.
T o U l estimated coat o f ditch No. 36„ 

»1674.46. ______ _

HeglnnU 
tlon o f

Ditch Wo. 13.
ng a t Th ird S t  at the lnlcrsec- 

A. C. I -  n r  Section 26. Town-,tlon o i a . u  L. B y  Section 26, * '* "■■ , 
ship 1», South Itanga 10 Eaat, at SUUon 
••O'' In ra ilw ay ditch: thenoo with said 
ra ilw ay to Bunkerhlll Avenue whore It
ln te **e «U -*«U d  -  ra ilw ay—d itch ; - thenoe
northward w ith  said avenue on Ilia watt 
aide thereof to the 8. E. corner o f Lot 
14; thence angle weat along Lota I I .  12, 
11, 10. 3 and 6 to the A. <i L. r igh t o f 
w ay ditch; thence northward with an ea- 
tabllahcd w ater course across the land 
o f  Louie lU pp  and Dr. A ldridge and ter- 
mlnaUng a t Lake Monroe, «onalsUng o f 
throe »octlon«, 1. e., T9, 80 ami 81. 
•S ec tion  73.— la  1100.fe c i long from  
Button 78 to 60 and conalaU o f  3400 
cublo yards o f  excavation eatimated at 
»460.00. Clearing estimated at IIOO.OP. 
T o U l eatimated coat o f  thla section 
2660.00. Bottom  width, 3 fee t; Slope 1

SecUon 00.— Ia 3600 feet long from  
SUUon 60 to 36 and conalata o f 4690 
cublo yards o f  excavation estim ated-ni 
8686.60. C learing estimated nt »120.00. 
Tota l e-llm ated enpt o f  thla SecUon 

-»706.60. -W t Ib n iT i  fe e trs tep tr-pX-ttr

BobLnaon-Wllaon Ditch, Ho. t7, f
Beginning at SU tlon  “ O" a t the N. E. 

corner o f  the,N . W . (1 Section 80, Tow n
ship 19, South Range 20 HSiat; thence 
easterly  3400 fe e t to Uie Monroe Branch 
ditch a t Uie N. E. corner o f  L o t 86, Ht. 
Joseph's and there terminates, being on
Î. line between Sections 11 and 28, said 
ownahlp' and runge, and consista o f 

four soctlons L e., 98, 34. 36 and 9».
Section 33— Is  1300 feet long from  

SUUon 84 to 76 and constats o f  T70u 
cuMe yards o f  excavation estimated at 
»406.00 and clearing estimated at »130.- 
00. To ta l eatimated cost o f this ecc- 
Uoa »636.00. 3 ft- bottom width, f  to 1

Hl Section 04.— Ia 2500 foot long from  
SUUon 76 to 60 and consists o f  30uu 
cblc yards o f  excavation estimated at 
$400.00 and c learing catlm atcd-nt-flTO^" 
00. To ta l estimated coat o f thla sec
tion »670.00. Bottom width, 2 f t . ;  slope

1 ùecîiou BB— Is 2600 feet long from  
SUUon 60 to 26 and consists o f  4100 
cublo yards o f excavation eatimated at 
$646.00. C learing eatimated at $111.00. 
T o U l csUmated cost o f thla aoclloiu 
$766.00. Bottom  width 3 ft ,; slope 1 
to 1. . . . -

Section 80— la  2600 reel long from  
SUUon 26 to "O " nml conalaU o f 320u 
cubic yards o f excavation, eatimated nt 
$4 82.00. C learing estim ated at $96.00. 
Tota l estimated cost o f thla section, 
$577.00. Bottom  width, 1 fL ;  slope 1 
to 1.

Tota l estimated coat o f  Robinson'-W il
son Ditch. No. 27: ‘

Tota l estim ated coat o f  excavation,
$1982.00.---------------
— Clearing,” 46^0.

» ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ■ » + » + ♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦  * * * * * * » » + + ♦

♦ FROM MACARONI DELTA

rrom  The nersld  s Special Correspondent 
By W ireless Tejeohone

* Rachael Mahoney of Mulberry. 1» visit
ing her uncle Dennis Cohan, our second
hand clothing merchant.

Alec Spooner’s grass widow is learning 
to practice chiropody, and has rented 
space In Sam Dingnwn’s one-choir bnrbor 
■hop.

Thero Is much hilarity in the house of 
Bill Cripe over the appearance of n ten- 
pound boy. Dill don't seem a bit flustrn- 
ted. Guess he was expecting It.

Bill Jenkins’ flabby-chested old mold 
sister was vaccinated lost week. Doc Reed 
•snys there wasn’t anjnreed vaccinating 
her os she's loo blamed sour to catch any
thing as she's tried locatciia beau for (lie
last fifteen years and couldn’t.•

Another roller towel has mysteriously 
disappeared from Mart Buster's boarding 
house. Sanford drummer is susjicctcd.

T o w tU o ia iu J > iickJtowaU.*AJ6tidi6iw>tP 

Macaroni Delta ore selling ns high as $40, 
and quite n number of two-room cottages 
may be built next summer.

A new second-hand clothing dealer from 
Orlando Is going to start a branch store in 
town,-which allows that Mncnroni Delta !b 
coming to the front.

'Squire Chsesuin soaked It to the Blxler 
boys the other day. He fined 'em $3 for 
brcnklng into Jonas Hybarger's barn and 
sucking four dozen eggs. He told their 
dad he’d send 'em to Orlando for life if he 
got 'em again.

Rev. Ephraim Bonesett, pt  Kentucky 
will preach in the colored hardshell church 
next Sunday. ■ He will take upn collection 
as usual for the benefit of the heathen. 

tlon. Mis-AmlxiiMly-Plummer-gaveasorinl

Station .26 t a  "Q ami. causia te-nf  2800
’■ '"'"cub lo  yards o f  excavation, estimated at 

1360.00. C learing estimated at $40.00. 
' ...................................... '  this section,*

fast T on g -from ------Engineering;— $70.00.

o f
$360.0(1. Clearing 
Tota l estimated . cost 
$390.00.

Tota l estimated coat o f  Rapp Ditch, 
No. 31;-.

To ta l eatimated coat o f  excavating, 
$1136.60. , ,

Estimated cost o f clearing, culverts.
e ta , $860.00. • __________ —
— Engineerings $6<M)0.

Tota l coat o f thla ditch, $1706.60.

St. Josephs Ditch, Ha. 34.
Beginning at Station “ O” a t tlio 8. 

W. corner o f Lot 3. Mike Sm iths sub
division No. 1, In Section 27. Township 
19, South Range. $0 East, and running 
north on tho east side o f  Monroe Ave- 
nuo fo llow ing an old open ditch to the 
south aldo o f  the A. C. L. r igh t o f way 

'to  Station 64 - 4; thence N. W. with 
¿aid right o f way to Station 64 - 90: 
thence said righ t angles crossing sold 
railway tracks and back to tho west 
aide o f  Monroe Avenue extension. Hta- 

-tton 67 - 60; thoncii north with said ex
tension to Station 84 and thorn 
nale In a cy preen swamp nt l.tiko „

— soa,-*ofnrt«ttTig of-fem r m ctlnnn, 1. tv,
83. 34 and 86. ____________

------ Seeiloa «3 — la »80 fe c tT on g  m m TB ta.
tlon 84 to 76 and conalata o f  202 cubic 
yurda o f  excavation estimated ut $30.30. 
Clearing estimated nt ,$30.00. (To ta l 

estimated coat o f  thla section, $60.30. 
Slope, 1 to 1; 3 foot bottom width.

Section B3.— is  2600 feat long from  
Station 76 to 60 and constats o f  2622 
cubic yarda o f excavation estimated at 
Clearing estimated at $30.00. T o ta l 

Tota l estimated cost o f  tills section, 
$408.30, Station 61. 2 ft. bottom: Sta
tion 63, 3 tL  on bottom; 1 to 1 slope.

Section OAff~l*--2600 'f e e t—long from  
{Ration 60 to 26 and constats o f 1876 
cubic yards o f excavation estimated at 
$281.40. Estimated cost o f clearing. *30.- 
00. Tota l estimated coat o f  thla section, 
$311.40. 2 ft . bottom: 1 to 1 slope. -

Beotian OB.— Is 1600 foot, long from  
- —Station 25 to *'0 " and consists o f 2198 

cubic yards o f excavntlao estimated at
i329.70. C learing estimated at $10.00.

ino culvert, St. Gertrude's Avenue. 16 
feet, $46.00. Tota l esttm utrd 'colt or this 
aoctlon, $384.70. 3 f t  bottom- width:
1 to 1 slope.

Total estim ated cost o f S t  Joseph's 
Ditch. No. 34.

Total estimated coat o f  excavation, 
»1019.70.

Tota l estimated cost o f clearing, $ IuO.-
.00

Estim ated coat o f cu lve rt »46.00. 
Engineering, »60.00.
Tota l eatimated cost (1221.70.

Tutsi- estimated
$2608.00.

cost o f  Ditch No 27,

Goldsboro D itch Ho. SO.
Beginning at tlte Intersection o f M ul

berry Avenue and Goldsboro St., thenca 
with said street eastwnrd on the north 
side or A. C. L. r igh t o f  way ditch,, 
thence northeasterly w ith said line to 
the. east lino o f  Pop lar "AvonUe, thence 
northward w ith said Avonue on gutter 
lino there o f  to tho branch west fork  o f 
Cluud Crook, thanco w ith the meander- 
Inga o f  said ditch, deepening, widening 
and straighten ing the same to Mlu 
Creek, a distance o f  8000 feet, consist
ing or fou r sections,, 1. 97, 98, 99 and
100.

Section 87— Is 500 fee t long from  Sta
tion 80 to 76 and consists or 800 cubic 
yards o f  excavation, estimated nt $120,- 
00. C learing estimated ut $100.00. To- 
tal estlm ated-cost o f this section. $220 
00. 3 ft. bottom width; slope, IVi to 1

Section 08— Is 2600 feet long from 
Station 76 to 50 u n d ‘consists o f  6000 
cublo ynrds o f  excavation, estimated nt 

1.00. “  ' -

_  fnnetlhnTlnH-Llght-itt-In...... . o f  Itei now

daughter-in-law, Jerushn Jane, wlt*~rt*- 
ccntly graduated it} the Winter Park school 
of music, and is said to be a fine . soloist 
on her bass drum.

Amzi Spitzfoddcn is studying to be n 
comedian to go with Walter Dcutly'ssluiw

to learn to 
Am-

liéxl summer. Amzi expects 
be a sword swnllower and cat glass. 
zi‘s father had nn awful big gullet.— 

Cascarean Snodgrass entertained the 
Gulliver girls last night in her handsome 
rooms over Seth Pjngree’s ment shop.

On account of a fuss in Pete Wnmbaugh’a 
family Pete’s wife lias applied for a re
ceiver. and Pete’s wooden leg that his wife 
bought for him last summer is included in 
the furniture, and Pctp is boarding with

Y o u  w a n t  the Best M a
te ria l fo r you House

¡L

W e -c a rry  the Largest  
tw een  Jacksonville and Tampa

The Geo. H. Fernald Hardware Co
------------ ’ SANFORD, FLORIDA —

fr+*fr4*4,4*4*4;4*4*4*4*4,4**'4’4,'64*4,4*4*4*<-4*+4**>4*4,4,,k,6*>4,4*4’4,4*4*4*4*4*4-4*4**>4**  • ‘ IS till Open on Sanford Avenue
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K Ä  ihi*uacW*.Hi faii, iuI.UHmumm-«n ur
í'inCr ■*»“ J*0”- vo* * bottom width; slope 14 Jeg, which makes -him - h o p p i n g -------_ ---------  --------  s lop « 14

tO 1. ■ ~------------------- --------------------------
Section 83— la 9500 foot long from  

Htatlon 60 to 26 and consists o f  432» 
cubic yards o f  excavation estimated nt 
$648.00. C learing estimated at $165.bi> 
Tota l estimated cost o f this section, 
$813.00. 2 ft. bottom w idth; slope 1 <
to L

flection 100— Is  2600 fept long from  
Station 26 'to  “ O”  and consists o f  3310

Ic ya
$496.60. C learing estimated ut $110.00. 
Tota l eatimated cost o f tills aectto 
$606.60. Bottom  wIdth1_l__XLi_alupo 1(4 
to 1.- * ' .

Total estimated cost Goldsboro Ditch 
No. 28:

Tota l estimated cost o f  excavation, 
$ 2014.60.

To ta l estimated cost o f clearing, 
$676.30,

Engineering, $60.00.
Tota l estimated coat o f Ditch No. 28. 

$2649.60.
The bid* will lie received upon each sect Ion a* 

tabulated or upon each complete and eeparnte Im
provement or upon all of the work included In the
dlitrict a* a whole.

Bidder* will find the plan*, profile* and «peri 
lion* on Ole )□ tlte office of Wilbur A. Ginn, Kn

Ho. 33.S ttm trom  Ditch,
Beginning at Htatlon "O'* 8. \V. corner 

L o t 31, M. M. Smith’s sub-division No. 3 
Bectlon 28. Township 19, Mouth llattgr 
Thirty-one (21) East, thenca north on 
cast aide o f Btcnatrom Avanue to Bla- 
tlon 61-70 on the south aide o f Monroe 
Avenue; thence said right angles cast 
along south aide o f Monroe Avenue to 
(Ration 76 on east side o f Monroe A v e 
nue, there Intersecting tho Monroe 
Ditch at tile N. W.  Corner o f  L o t 68, 
BL Jseph'e sub-dlvislon consisting o f 
three »ectlona, 1. c., 86, »7 and 88.

Section 80— Is 2600 feet long from  
Htatlon 75 to 6 0 _ »M  con s is ts -o f 2310- 
«uW o T n rd l o r  excuvation Mtltnated at 

Claarlhg

l ln« f  *n Koom 5. The Fir»l National hank
HulldlnO. Sanford. Florida

A certified check for ten per cent of the cit (mated 
amount of such Improvement bid must accompany 
each bid to »how food faith by the contractor or 
contractors. Said amount to be returned upon re
ject«! bid* or upon exccutlun uf contract. Success
ful bidder* win be required to enter into bond and' 
contract for faithful performance of work for the 
total amount of work, within five day* time from 
date of «ale or forfeit amount drpoallrd.

Said work to be paid for in caan a* the work pro-Sre»*e*. ------------ ------------- . ...
when a

Right ____________
By order of the board of county commlttionrr* 

of Granite county, Fla.
B. M. ROBINSON, Clerk.

Addrea* ell bid* to B. $4. Roblnaon, Clerk of the 
Circuit Court. Orlando, Fla.

wor* m ne pam tor in cult a* the woik pro- 
*. 23 percent being retained until completed, 
a aetuement will be made In full, 
it ia reaerved to reject any or all bid*.

$111.60. Uleorlhg cell mated at $80.00,
One cu lvert M onro« Avanue. 16 ft . span,

----- »45.00. Tota l estimated coat o f  thta —

F. J. T E R R Y
section, »461.60. 9 feet on bottom, 4 6
degree slop«.

Section 87.— Ia 2600 fee t long from  
Station 60 to 16 and consists o f  I76U 
cubic yards o f  excavation, estimated at 
1413.60. C learing eatimated at »80,00. 
Tota l eatimated cost o f thla acctlon. 
»401.60. 9 fe e t bottom; alppe 46 dcgrOau.

__  -Bee tles  33 la  2600 feet long from
Station 36 to "Q " and conalata u t  1141 

: cublo yarda of-«xaav*U lon, cat I run ted ut 
1331.1b. Claarlug eatimated at »30.00. 
Ona oulvert SL Gertruda's Avenue, 16 

Tota l eatimated coat
)na oulvert S t  

f t  span, »46.00
o f  th la . acctlon, »196,15. Station >1 
change 1 f t  to > f t  on bottom, 46 degree 
slope. /

Tota l i eatimated coat o f Stenatrom 
Pitch- No. 26;

To ta l estimated ooat o f  excavation, 
»1061.16.

Clearing. »190.00.
Eetlm afed ooat o f  culverta, »90.00.
Engineering, »60.00.
To ta l eatimated coat o f  ditch No. 26, 

»1401.16.

Biilldsr of
Marble and Granite Monumenta 

Tombstonea, Etc
VASES,SETTEES AND IRQN FENCES

JUJottexing'Nially DòoèT Let~Us Esti
mate on Your Work.

Will "call on you by request with Samples 
and designs. Importer of Foreign 

Granite and Marble

Church Street, Orlando, Florida
Wr11# or Coll For Prloss —

ALBERT GRÄMLING
e

Tonsorial Parlors
Monroe Branch Ho.

.B eg in n in g  a t  Station on the north 
aide o f  S t  Gertrude's Avenue and the 
southeast Corner L o t S3, S t  Joseph's, 
Hootlon 28. Township I t ,  South Range 
80 E aa t thence north on the west aide 
o f Rayburn Road fo llow in g  the mean- 
derings o f the Old established w ater 
works to station  66; thence northwest 

-oaslng old narrow guagt* 
to  station 90; term inating 

M onroe consisting o f
___ , _  1», 30. 11 und I I .
83,—I a 1600 feet long from 

I I s a d  oonalata o f  » » »c u b ic

Fashlonal&ie Hair Cutting 
and General Barbering

Hal end Cold Bathe at all Hours.
phur Bathe e Specialty

Hat Bui-

One viali you a Staunch l’alma

Jcg, whlcb makCi Jilm JiupiiiHg mtHi
Gube Slusltcr lias placed your correspon

dent under many obligations by extending 
to us n pressing invitation to dine with 
his nccnmplislied family next Sunday. It 
Is understood that the repast will embrace 
fried catfish, calf’s liver and sundry other 
luxuries usually served by well-to-do peo
ple. _______________ ____________________ _

‘Squire Cheesum went to Sanford the, 
oilier duy and broke up part of til« San
ford Grocery Co's furniture, ujlopnccount 
of them new-fangled ctislt carriers they 
got in there lately. 'Squire snys'tnint no 
wonder comets air shootiti' cross the sky 
when sicli contraptions arc bein' used in 
Sanford.

Your correspondent will visit Sanford 
on tlte 4th If your tight-fisted town peo
ple Will provide a barbecue.

Our people are stirred up some about 
that piano contest, and tlic Snodgrass girls 
are crazy about them votes. They worry 
the home folks utmut buying goods in San
ford. but our motto is stick by the home 
stores, them as sticks by you.

Criminal Court Proceedings
Will Timmons, a colored gentleman of 

business propensities and three "cullod 
ladies." Lldy Nichols, Lizzie Stokes and 
Luc Calloway were charged wilh selling
intoxicating iiquor in n dry county._____
— Lawyer Starhuck "defended .lire dusky 
quartette before the following Jurors: 
Phil. Slemons, Clms.
Scruggs, R. L. Bunch.
Batchelor.

The Jury disagreed yu tba evidence a ml 
The attorney handed the case over to Uie 
Judge for his best offices rather than try 
again.

The Judge found Will Timmons guilty 
and fined him $100 and costs or nine 
months on the road and the women were 
released on behaviour. ------------

W. R. Daily was tried on aggravated 
assault tind found guilty, receiving sen
tence of $75 and costs or four months on
Uie road.—Reporter-Star.

-------  ___ - 0  ■

T *  S“ 11» « 11» “ » --------— —
An order of the Postbfiice Deportment, 

Washington, D. C., effecUve-Jjun. 1.1808, 
provide* thtft no delinquent^Uubscriber 
shall be carried longer than three mouths, 
giving as a reason Uiat the department is 
furnishing a low rate of postage on news
papers. and does so for the benefit of a 
bonafide subscriber who pays for his

Lartigue, F. S. 
E. Beidler and D.

Pie« Sleek appesii« Sxproee Offfoe P4tPef-

CASH STORE
» -• ♦

Carrying Men's Work Shirts a t ............- .  to-45c—X -
iln d ersh lr ts -r--.................. ..*..........._______.20c and up f
Dress Shirts________'. . J.‘. .............................39c and. up +
Men's Drawers............. .................. ...............24c and up t
White Dress Goods - ............................... ....... 7c and up~r
Ladles’ Underwalsts....................... 5c and up *
Muslin Underwear.......................  ....... .......25c and up «
Laces and.Embroidery.. ............. ..5c per yard and up J
Men’s Linen Collars...................................... ......... •..........................  10c ♦

“ Waterproof Collars : .................. ........  5 io 10c +
“  Mats........ : ......................... ‘

•i* Mosquito Canopies.
20c ami up I 

..1.20 and up f
«  *” ■ -*■ * * ■ ♦A iu l m any L adies’ and M en ’s Prcas^m ul-F

goods, anti supplies too-immcfons U)-m+*nliou-

Kind amiS and give price.Give us a call and see for yourself. 
t  teous altention guaranteed. |
:-*:-4*4**:* 4* *>4* *:*4**i-l* *>4*4* 4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4-4** 4* 4**y**}*4*4*4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4*4* 4* 4> 4* 4* 4-4- 4* 4*4* vv **H

CHAS. H. EVANS

Staple and Fancy GroceriesFull Line of High-Grade Cigars and Tobaccos
Agent for the-FamousCLOVER Ul\.L BRAND BUTTER

SANFORD,- FLORIDA

CRUTCHFIELD & W00LF0LK

BRANCHES

Clnclnnall
Jacksonville

P IT T S B U R G , PA .
4

Sales Agents and Distributors 
SANFORD CELERY UNIONRoom m Pico Block. ‘.Pliuue_2£iü 
S A N F O R D , F L A .

BHANÇIICS

#New 7nrk
WiÜünilM

Sunlord

W . J . T H IG P E N  flL C O M P A N Y
-*—  ---------------- ----------'^TCc c n t s  '

General Fire Insurance
ONI«« with HOLDEN NEAL ESTATE CO.

Sanford, -  Florida

S . F. S A L X A S  & C O n j
I Tin, Slate and Tile Roofing

G u tte r and G alvan ized  Tanks
R epair W o rk  a S pecia lty  

Corner First Street and Palmetto Avenue Sanlord, F lo r id a

j .

¿♦'Vi
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ALL AROUND FLORIDA
The Odierai News o f “The Land 

of Flowers”

THE SANFORD HERALD

Notice OT Incorporation Notice of Incorporation
i „ Í Í2 íí*  ** h,’.r*1,7 filvfn that we, the undrnrlgnnl
i i f ï ï f  IU',nt,r"!%  .A lt*“  S L -C «-

W. U Hou*.. rlSflSa 0m"  °  ,he % -r5,,lry..0L *he State of
. Notke U hereby (Iven that wp, the undersigned 
rhDw r °  B p p l r ‘í® Honorable Albert W. OU-
dnyÜ  j í l n T ü fl 'X ,,-r,r 0|f f ? " “ *-*“  * » » A

I

CULLED EROM THE STATE PRESS

An Epitome of the Week’s Most Im
portant Happenings In the 

' State’s Domain.
Prof. E. M. Hyde, principal of the Hills

borough county High School, has resigned 
to accept a professorship In ^atin In Rol-

• jins college. l

• *  A government survey has been ordered 
of St. Johns river from Jacksonville to the 
ocean, with a view to creating a 30-foot 
channel.

LF. Wilson, the whipping boss at the 
Baker convict comp* hns been arrested 
ond held In $1500 ball, charged with bru- 

&„.... 4«Uy wklnnlnd^a. ftEjUo.«a«sing his dentil. 
Bryon A Lastinger of Tampa have been 

awarded the contract for feeding the city 
prisoners nt eight cents a meal. 

Chlramnntc hns been found guilty of 
. the murderof LnBclIa, on Italian merchant

----- in -TawpaHindicnlrnml to imprisonment
for life.

C. T. Lutterlah was killed In Cedar Keys 
last week by an unknown person.

Howard O’Brien, a snilor on the schoon 
er Benefit, was drowned at Jacksonville
lest week. __  , ■_____  ■. • ■

The beautiful home of D. 0. Fulton, just 
east of Tnmpa. was destroyed by fire lost 
week. Loss portly covered by Insurance.

During a thunder shojver nt Bowling 
Green last week- Mra^Erani Woods ami 
two childron were rende.rcd unconscious 
and were badly burned by a BolTofllght-

• - nlng that struck close-tsMhem.--They «re
recovering.

Julius Sontag. n Swiss, fell overboard 
from n launch near West Palm Beach last

i__^week and was drowned;-------- :— -
John A. Brenner, for over half ¿century 

on employee of the Western Union Tele
graph Co., diet! In Jacksonville Inst week, 
aged 81.

*  A concerted movement for a system of 
good roads between Jacksonville and At-

* lautn Is being pushed by the peoplcof the 
. two cities. , •

The new Main street Baptist church in 
Jacksonville is Jo be occupied next Sun- 

T " ~day for the first time.

the two aged white women—Mrs. Eliza 
Nbrman.'nged 80. and her daughter, Em
ily Norman, nged 08—at Mnrietm on the 
19th of September last, was hanged in 
Jacksonville Inst Friday.

By the blowing out of the cylinder head 
of the engine at the mill of T. J. Cone nt 
Raleigh, June 3. the little son of Foreman 
Philips was so seriously injured tluit be 
died in a few hours.

j Sue Ling, a Chinese laundryman, who 
has lived in Key West for a number of 
years, died last week. The funeral was 
attended by the Chinese colony. A car
riage was furnished for each person.

Contracts for 170,000 square yards of 
street paving In Pensacoln have been let 
The paving in the business section Ih to 
be creosoted wood blocks on concrete 

* foundation, and that in the residence sec
tion to be Crick on concrete foundation.

George M. Brock, son of Conductor G.W. 
Brock of the A. C. L , died In Newbury 
from injuries received Saturday by being 
run over by a train on which he was an 
employe. His remains were taken to Al- 

. *anla for burial. He was to have been 
married In August to a young lady from 
New York. ,,i

Mick Morris, who murdered Sheriff Lang 
■ton, was taken from the Loon county jail 
early Sunday „morning and hanged to Urn 
TTmb dT*b tree in the jail yurd.

Charles J. Turner and George V. DeVuult 
orange buyer# at Umatilla have' the ]iQ|i- 
°r of shipping the first grapefruit to Ger
many from this section. ______

ot Stale of Florid». ____________ _
W. H. Uxontwooc.
S. Runet.
0. R. Crowes.
S. Puustos,
Geo. A. DtCcrnx 

ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION-OF EAGLES 
BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 

We. the undersigned. have associated ourselves 
together, end do hereby associate ourselves lor the 
purpose of forming ourselves Into a body politic 
nnd corporate, under and by virtue ot the laws of 

I the state of Florida, and do adopt the following ar
ticles of Incorporation.

a m ax i
The name of this corporation shall tie Engles 

Building and Loan Association nnd its place of 
business shall tie nt Sanford, Orange County. Fla. 

—̂  • a m ax n
The general nature of the business lobe conduct

ed by Oils curtxirAllan shill tie to buy, own. sell 
nnd convey real estais, and to Improve |he same 
by erecting buildings thereon; to borrow money and 
secure the same, nnd monies otherwise owing, by 
mortgages, dreds, bonds, notrs or other Obligations 
therefor; to make advances and loans of money; to 
lease real estate ns landlords; to buy and sell, to
acquire, own anc' *—,J * “ ------- "
sary to advantn

Geo. A. DtCunrs,
D. G Wag* « .
H. R. Smura,
B. W. Ham box.
T. A. NtwiAN,

JAT1U. r? i r ° f d ííCi u SANFORD 
w .  .k C a ?  AMUSEMENT ASSOCIATION.

I h ,v® ■**™l«ted outset ves
! “ írA5tr f° r Purpose of forming Into a body 

swi nf 1 , n d . b>’ v 'f>ue of the| iM .,X s5 5 Ä ^ t S d,,,,dopt 0,c fül*
AIDCLt I.

•od Its place of business 
Orange County. Fiorila. shall be at Sanford,-, ■ , AVntix ».
— pamr eof  the business » ,  ■- irons 
¡ ^ n d c o n d u r t r f ^ U  corporation shall lie,
menta of afl kinds

. . .  _______. . . .  -■  IMHUIUIUI, IU I ■
acquire, own and hold all personal property neces
sary to advantageously conduct ntul transact any 
business that this corporation Is authorised to car
ry on: and ttrdo all such other and further things 
as may be necessary or espedlent lo be done for 
the successful transaction of the business of this 
corporation: nnd to have, exercise and enjoy all 
the rights, powers and privileges Incident tocorpo- i 
rations organised and-existing under the taws »r i

tu he trims
. ___ ___ .-----lion shall I r

promote athletics and amuse
ments of all kinds, to organise nnd maintain teams 
lo play baseball, football, nnd other games requir
ing skill, to own. maintain, operate and manage a 
driving park for the purpose of horse racing, to 
promote and encournge and conduct fairs and ex- 
position, turun. operate «ml malulaln on amuse
ment park, to own, buy, sell and convey real 
estate, to acquire, own. buy, sell anti. CTUUty-PU*- 

filji o f every kind ami character, to

áse & Co.
SHIPPERS OF

tonal pi_UUWF_. _
erect such buildings n's it may desire or deem 

' ! " 1 be required for the use of the 
,n c* rr>lng on its business; to borrowmoney and to secure the same and

the Slate i
Z t S J Z n f  j|F*nV>rU äge'dÄ"ü«ida. _____  ..
other Obtlgallons therefore; and to do gli such other

monies oilier- 
notes, or

AXTICtX III
The amount of the capital stick of this corpora

tion shall be Twenty Thousand ($20,000.1)0) Dol
lars, to be divided Into two thousand shares of the 
par value of Ten ($10.00) Dollars rorh. to be paid 
for with lawful numcif.of the I Iniud States.—AH-or 
nny Ixirtlon of ilie sold capital stock may be pay  
ntife In or Issued or used for or irv,lhe purchase of 
property, Inhor or services, at a Just valuation 
thereof lobe determined by the Uinrd of directors. 

as m ix tv
Tlil.yRlfporntlon shall continue and have full 

powesmexercise Incorporate rights and franchises 
toy a period of ninety-nine yt-ars from and after the 
commencement of Its corporate existence.

AXTICtX v -
ThetHisInexs of this corporation shall be con

ducted by the following ollicers: A president, vice- w_______________  ... .... ,-»m r 11*11 is ami tran-
presldent, treasurer and secretary, elected by the chlsrs for a lK-,t|pri of ninety-nine years from and 
Eainrd of directors, and a board of directors uf not after the commencement of Its corporate existence.
less than five nor more than seven directors, who I ----------'
shall t>c stockholders In snid corporation, to 1» 
elected by the stockholders annually. The office of 
secretary and treasurer may tie held by the same 
person.

--- ------- .Hvtwvtv. am* iu UU <\I1 1
and further things ns may be necessary and ex
pedient to tie done for the successful transaction 
uf any of the business this corporation Is authorised 
lo trnnsacl and conduct; and to have all such other 
and further powers incrndenlol to corporations 
organised and existing under the taws uf theTilnlc. 

.«(VlarMa:--------------- -—
Axnnx in. •

The amount of the capital slock of this corpora
tion shall be FIVE THOUSAND ($3.000 00) 
DOLLARS, to in? divided Into live hundred shnrrs 
of the par value of Ten Dollars each to lie paid for 
with lawful money of the United States. All or 
any portion of the sahl capital suck may be pay
able In or Issued or used for or in the purchase of 
property, labor or services, at a Just valuation 
thereof to I *  determined hy the board of directors.

» Amrtx tv
This coruorntion shall continue nnd have full 

power to exercise Its corporate rights and frnn

'tinti! after the first anndnl meeting of the stock
holders. herein provided for, noil »intiLllicir sue- 
r esstws ate elei  tnt'irmnnuimirB.' tire omcersof Ibi» 
corporation shall tie W. I) Holden, president: W. H 
UndctbouL vlc*pre#»l«nli-i»ti<1-b—ffmtgp; ’t te r t 
iary nnd treasurer: the Inani of directors shall he 
W, I). Holden; C. K. Calhoun, W. H. Underwood. 
S, PuJoston nnd (ieorge A. DeCotlc?..

The first or organization meeting of the stock
holders of this corporation shall lie held in the rltV 
of Sanford, Orange county, Florida,-«ti-thr-ISITT 
jluy.of JulyrA^Dr t8(Kr.*T()r the purpose of adopt
ing by-laws, and completing the organization of the 
rorinrntloo. ns hereinbefore provided for. and. 
thereafter the annual mertliigs of the stockholders 
shall be held on the second'Thursday in July of 
each nnd_every year.

_  Attnat vi--------- — -----------
The highest amount of Indehieilness or liability 

to which this corporation shall subject- Itself shall 
he twice the amount of It# capital stuck.

• AXTH-tX VII
The names and residences of thr subscribing In

corporators of this cnrtmrntkin, and the amount of 
capital stock aubscrlticd hy each are ns follows;

----------shall Iw con
ni. vice-president, secretary 
- Iw*«Fof tHrerwrortuil less’

Aimctxv.
The business uf this coriMiralion 

dueled by a president 
«  ml treasurer, and then five members.

Until nfter the first annual meeting of the stuck- 
-hoiilrra.Xhc-rdliccrxiIir This «»•fi-wttttmv-ehnH-he 
(teoTA. DeCottes, President; I> G. Wagner. Vice- 
President;,)- ILliaviseu. Secretary imd Treasurer; 
the board of directors shall tic (!e«>. A. DeCottes, 
1). G. Wagner. II. R. Stevens, B. W. Herndon ami 
T. A. Newlan

- * ..

Florida Fruits ■»' Vegetables

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

j I

General Insurance Agents
e * • *SANFORD, FLORIDA

HAND BROTHERS
L IV E R Y , F E E D  and 
S A L E  S T A B L E S

Harnasa and Bucglaa Blackam lthlng and Horaaahoalng
, *

Horses and M ules Bought and Exchanged
A U TO M O B ILE S  FOR L IV E R Y  U 8E

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

. 1 o “ W 5 **?1 k?1 nirpllng of this Corpora
lion shall be hehl *t SanfunL ¿ioraia. on tf 
dayqf June. A*D. 101)0, ohd thereafter tlie 
¡5«<Jng of »tuck holders shall be held on the focirll

on the 2SIH 
nnniial

___... . . .  ..«A  W .»„UMS ■■inti UP IIVTIU on
Monday In June of each nnd every year..  e m u  vi.

Tlie highest amount of indebtedness or liability 
tu which this corporation shall subject itself siml 
be the sum of Five Thousand Dollars.

AXTlCUf VII.n x i n s x  stl. — ,
I he names and Tesldenrei of the subscribing in: . V  11 - ®uo.i nom* tu

ciiriwrators, ami the ainounl of cupi tai slock sub
scribed hy radi ar ■ — * “
Geo A. DeCottes,

W. Ü. Holden,
W. II Underwood. 
S Kmigp,
(î R. Calhoun.
S Po lesion.
I!ea A. DeC'otie.

Sanford, Flu 
Sanford. Fla. 
Sanford, Fin 
Sanford. Fla 
Sanford. Fla 
Sanford, Fla

t0 Shares 
to Shares 
JO Share* 
30 Shares 
JO Shares

—  . . . ---- »... -, ............ , ... JO Shares
In witness whereof the sulwrihing lnrnr|>oratort 

of the eorimrulipti have hereunto stbscrllK-d their

1). G. Wagner. 
J. D Davison. 
It. K. Stevens.
Il W. Herndon, 
T A. Newlan.

1 —

-------Utthup Janie# Atkin# o f Woynesville.
__N. C„ will Drcxltlo «vrr ti»+'lorida Metho-

dist conference to be held in Lakeland in 
December next.

New York capitalist# will |>ut out 125 
•ere# In grapefruit at Terra Cela.

The annual convention of the Florida 
division of the Farmers’ Educational and 

. Co-operative Union of ' America will be 
held In Live Oak, beginning July 14.

Change In Business
J. D. Roberta bos purchased the intA*«t 

t>f N. Ö. Garner, in the firm of Gamer^fc 
Robert*, and will continue the bu#ines#at 
the same Hand in the M.K.T. Block. All 
account# and liabllitie# wlU be assumed 
by Mr. Roberts, >vbo takes this opportunity 
of thanking his patrons for the generous 
irsde of the post, and solicit# a contlnu- 

of tlie same for tjie future. The store 
■Rl beJ[ppj up to the same high standard 
knd tlie best of everything in the grocery 
Rae will be carried at all times.

-■Wr-ttr tbsim :  * ~
W. It. Untxtwouu, 1 
8 Rt-Kcr.
G. K. Cauvh-k.
S. Puusrojt,
G»j> A Di Coins

Stale of Florida 
County of Orange

Before me. a notary public, personally up|H-nre-d 
D. Holden. W. It. Umlerwuod, S Range. G. K 

Calhoun, S Puleston and Geo A DeCottes. who 
are well known la me to be the persons named In 
and who sulwcribed their names to the foregoing 
articles of iucor'porlUui, and severally acknowl
edged tiefure me that they executed the same for 
the uses nnd pur|>oses therein mentioned.

In witness whereof i hax e hereunto *et my hand 
nnd official seal of office at Sanford In the county 
uf Urnmte nnd the stnte of Florida, on this the -tin 
day of May, A. D 11)01).

Hnx'ti H. Mass*.
Notary Public Slate at Large

My commission expires Ian. K. 1010.

In Court of Justice or I'cucc,dilate or 
Floridu

Frank W. Graynm, Geo -W.
Admits and C. G. IVrry. do
ing business as thr Pastime 
Theater, plaintiffs.

each are ns follows.
Sanford, Fla. Ten shuies
Sanford. Fla. Ten shares.
Sanfonl. Fin. Ten sburra
Sanford. Fla. Ten shares
Sanford, Fla. fiv e  shares

.....  Sanfonl. Fin. -  Five shares
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the subscribing incur 

lurator* have hereunto set their hands
tiro A. IleCottrs 
D. G, Wagner 
Il R. Stevens 
I) W. Herndon

— .— .— ----------~
State of rtoridn, )
County of OrungeJ ’  .

Before lire [lersonally ni>pearrel. Geo A. DeCottes.
I I) C> W a g n e r D .  Davison. It. R, Stevens, Il W. 
Herndon and T  A. Newlan. who an- well known to 
me loin- the |H-rsous notant in anil who subscrilwd 
their names to the foregoing articles uf Incorpora 
lion, and severally ucknuwjrdged liefore me that 
they subscribed and rxecutnl tire same fur the pur
poses therein expressed

WITNESS nit hand and seal at Sanford, Florida, 
on this the U tli day of May. A. D IPOD.

Ricn'p II Masx\
Nutury Public. Stntr of Florida al I-urge 
My Cuaaiansai expires Jnnunry Ittth Ï01Ü

Bill to Remove Cloud 
from Title

vs, Drange County. 
Third District.Williams and A R. Boone.. 

doing business as Theater |
Film Supply Company, de
fendants ,

Under and by vlrturuf a writ of attachment is
sued in Ihs ubuve slatnl case, out of thr nliovr 
court. 1 will sell at public outcry in front of my of
fice door In Sanfurd in said county of Orange, on 
the 7th duy of June. 1008, ut II o'clock a. in., tu 
<he highest bidder for cash, the following properly, 
to-wii: Seven reels of moving picture tilms. thr 
property of above stated defendants. Said sale to 
ite made under sahl writ and hy virtue ot an order 
from the court dated April Alti, A. D ltHIU.

!.. G. SiKiNominw,
Justice Peace. Third District, Orange Co . Mo. 

Datevi May «Ih. 1000. 30-41

In flic Circuit Goort, Seventh Judicial 
Circuit Of Florida, Orange County

In Ciianclry
Helen Krilh Nicliol Drought 
johred hy her husband,
A. E. Drought.

vs
Anna C. Wood bridge, nnd 
C. C. Warwick. Trustee.
ToC. C. Warwick. Trustee;

Thomas Emmet Wilson, bring duly sworn.de- 
Iloses and says; That he Is one uf the attorneys for 
tire complainants In the above entitled cause, that 
affiant has good reason to liellevc and dura Iwlirvr 
that the defendant, C. C. Warwick, trustee, la a 
reshlrnt of a statr or txmntry other than this stnte, 
(lint the residence of said C C. Warwick, trustee. 
It unknown, that there Is »0 iirrson in the state of 
rtoridn, the service of a subiweiia m>on whom 
would bind snUI defendant, and that said defen
dant Is over tire age of twenty-une (21) years.

You are therefore ordered to appear to this bill 
on Monday the 5th day of July A D Until, tire 
smnr being n rule day of this court • .

It Is further ordered that this order tie published 
lit The Sanford Hrrald. a newspaper published in | 
Orange county. Florida 

Witness H M. Robinson, clerk of

O F  S A N F O R D r F L A ;
I*. M. RAND, Prsaldant 
F. P. FÖRSTER, Cashlar GEO. FERRALO, VlM-Prs*. 

.VYRiTNER» A«*«, Osahlsr '

Only National Bank in Orango County 
Funds Protected by Burglary Insurance

Safety Dapoalt Boxes fo r Rent 
O R G A N IZED  1687

I / v  U l  I A L I C C  C O N T R A C T O R  
■ V «  n U V a n C L O  and b u i l d e r

Stone and Frame Buildings a Specialty
None hut firat-cinsa lnltor employed and all contractu gunuintecd tu lie In accordance

witlt plans and siivcificntiuns
__________________________________________  ̂ ____  ?.................. .... - - - - -  » -------------AW-
I am In Business to do Business for Those Who Need My Services

PomtofTlce Box 771 —The Popular Price and
UP-TO-DATE RESTAURANT
S pec ia l Kults» I»y lire W eek First Clnsa~5pec¡ul Tables Reserved For luidles

J. M. S T U M 0 N ... Proprietor
(Corner Palmetto ami First Sts.)

O. J. H A R T L E Y
• D EALER IN

C H O IC E  F L O R ID A  AND W E S T E R N  M E A T S
Park Avenu* In Spaar'a Grocery 'Phon# 1

fàmrt fur lire Seventh judicial Circuit of Òrangr ! 
County and lire seal o f If

■ AtTOChiíionl.

In Circuit Court, Seventh Judicial Cir
cuit, Orange County, Florid«

M. Frank, Plaintiff )

navid HrLlionias. Defendant, f  
To David H. Ttiomus, 71 IJruadway, New York, 

N. Y . and to all whom It may cuncero:
You are hereby notified that «w rit of attachment 

issued out of the office of the Clerk of the Circuit 
Court of the Seventh Judicial Cireuil. Orange Coun
ty. Florida, doted the 30th day of April, A. I>. 
IIJOQ. at the suit of M. Frank against David H. 
Thomas, which writ has been returned by the shtx- 
rflnrciitNp anilyour nruj>er(y. lu wTt Loiit. 4, 7 
ond ft. of Brack 2, Tier 4, aixurdlng to E. RT Trnf- 
fonl's map of the town of Sanford, Orange'county. 
Florid0, ha* been attached to satisfy the demand 
of plaintiff in the- above caic to the amount of 
$1453,311

Now, therefore, unless you. the said David H. 
Thomas shall personally be and appear brfure the 
Circuit Court of the Seventh Judicial Circuit of Or
ange County. Florida, on the Drst Monday In 
August next, same being the 2nd day of August, 
A. D. 1009. judgment will be rendered against you, 
and in favor of the sold M. Frank and so much of 
the property attached as may be *ufflrtenrioeal!s- 

r said Judgment and cost* will be sold to satisfy 
te same.
Witness. D. M. Robinson, Clerk of Circuit Court. 

Seventh Judicial Circuit. Orange County. Florida, 
and the seal of said court this the lllh  day of May. 
A. D. 1909. B. M. Kosuuow,

(stju! Clerk.
Geo. A. DtCurm, Attorney for Plaintiff.- 39-8

III

ir,

Application For Land Entry
Department of the Inlrrior. 1 

United States Land Office. > ■ 
Gainesville, FIs., May 20,1909) 

Notice t* hereby given that Mooes O. Overstreet 
of Orlando. County of Orange State of Florida, has 
filed in this Office hi* application to enter under 
the provision* of Section* 2300 and 2307, Revised 
Statutes of the United States the SE M of the SWH 
of Sec. 22, Township 20 S . H. 30 E.. TaUshsssee 
Meridian. Florida.

Any and all persons claiming adi 
described or desiring to object beca
czal character of tbs land, or foe a n ____
to the disposal (0 applicant should til* thru 
vits of protest in (his office, on or before the 5lb 
day cd July, 1909. Htzunr S. Cm:*».

: adversely tbe land 
- of tbe min-

AVANT & HAYES
L U M B E R  D E A L E R S

Prepared to Furnish a ll Framing M aterial
J___ ___ . L U M B E R  C U T -T O -O R D E R

T î o f l c e  o t  I> iN c lm rK »  ¡1  ̂‘ . . .  _________________ _______ '
All purKOBB aru hereby notified tliut ¡1 P o s to f f ic o  A ddroSS  S A N F O R D ,  F L O R ID A

op, to-wit, the .'K)th duy of June, 1909,
The guaranty Trust and Saving Bank
Oiill „1,1.1 tv fnv* ¡III rlnfll itiu^V.n—... I,..

the Circuit |
---------  ---- ----- if Orange
tjte said court, this the 5th

Room-sin. Clerk.
day o f  May À D 1009

B. M________________
38-8 By M. A. Howasii, D. C.

Tiuiuai Ex un Wilson, Complainant's SwiWilur

will abbly for its final discharge tut ex 
ecutor oi the estate of luring A. Cha^e, 
tlcceaBetl, to Uie Hon, William Martin, 

!JuomiLy Judgu-of Orange County, 
Florida, and for the approval by uuld 
County Judge of final accounting 113 set 
forth in its rejtort to suid_ County 
Judge’B office in the City of OrluTtdo, 
Orange County, Florida.

Orlando, Florida, January 16, 1909, 
Thu Guaranty Trust and Suving Bunk, 
29-rim W. M. Bcstwi -k. Jr., President.

CAMERON C ITY ,LM ill at ____________i
V W W V W VH H H H V W V H V W V V H W V V H V V H V W V W H V V V V H V V V V W V W l

60 YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE

P atents
TNadc M xrk#

Dl SIGNS
Copyright# A c.

T X .r * L
inimuififA 
oo Pffitcuu

. . i a r a « W 8 ä « ,liKÄjipssssffim s1
assit fra*. OWsal o m a r  fur sac 

Palan ta ukea through Man« -  w  m n - 
ryrrwt ruALtt. without ebons*, ta Iba

Scientific American.
A handaomaty Ilia sleet ad waahlr. - fermât or
culsti.,11 ut sur SI leimflr l.iurnsi. Terms, IJ a 
yeari fo s r jw s iss,$L BoW byefl newsSealcrm.

PEOPLE'
AT THESE PRICESAnd consider the quality
Every chair Illustrated herw Is mads ot Iho 

beat while maple aleck  and finished natural

Sir. out-c'oor varnish. m The saata ar# best grade  
“  double woven rattan .not cheap pith .

--------” - ' “ W l ' l i i  SsTHsg h u n d is d s  o f  C h o irs  to  th e  poop ls  e f
th is  S ts to , and  o v e r , custom #« t» in g s  US a n o th s r W h , f  
Booause o ur p rlo o s  pro o n o - lh lrd  to w o i th a n  H. IS poss ib le  
fo r th e  ro ta ll  s to re s  te  sett Uvo sam e g ra d s  s h e lls  a t

Those o re  o n l,  s  few  o f  o u r p e r ta in s  I f  , o „  need 
e h e irs  o f  ANT SO ST o rrlto  fo r  o u t

URGE ILLUSTRATED CATALOG NOW.

ANY ROCKER SHOWN HERE CAN BE HAD IN RED! 
OREEN OR CANARY FOH 15 CT8. EXTRA.

FLORIDA CHAIR FACTORY
Jaokaonvllla, Florida.

$225



CITY COUNCIL M EETS finance committee be paid.
Moved, seconded and carried that coun

cil adjourn.

Interesting Session Held Last
~ r’ Monday-Niitit

CONTRACT TOR STREET LIGHTS

On Commer*

Council convened in regular session 
June 7th, at 8:30 p.tn. Members present 
were D. L. Thrasher, C. H. Evans, W-H, 
Hand and S. Puleston. Absent, H. R. 
Stevens, 0, Rr Calhoun and H. P, Driver.

Minutes-of the last regular session. 
May 3rd, rend and approved.

The treasurer’s report for May 1009 is 
as follows:
reofcl** Rank......1515 42
first Nat. Bank...ISIS 73 
Amount in Sate... #27 01 
Amt on hand Mav ì ........i|

œ'Ilnquent Ta«r» niUpcipd. -----. . .  100 30
t on 1008 Detinq. Taira ro llrc t«!... I 02

Sanitary Tai collected....................... 71 SB
Fines collected.......................................  7# 00
Found Fee* In May.TBOO................  61 30
flit Load» Manure ....... ...............    t3 00
Paid IB Vouchee#.. 7BI 37
Amt In People* Bk 1807 8# ... - ■ -----

"  "  1 «N «tBk ..l488  08 . -
“ " Sa f e ..........  804 4fl

4201 80 Total...4201 80

Following is 
y, 1900:

the
M. L  Scott. Treaiurer. 
Marshol’s report Tor

Fine* aueaied by mayor............. ..1 ..........170 00
Pound Fee« collected................................ ..01 -80

T o ta l.,............................... ..231 50
Worked on atreet and aarvvd In __

jail 174 day»...... , ; .v ,*m . . 87 00
Sentence* mapended...................5  00
Caih in balance..........................139 50

T o t a l . ........................ *.... 8231 80
Number arreala......................... ........................29
Turned over to county........... ...............................J

D,tCb,r,,rd .....;.............. jrf. ÎÜ. UïiïhsL
«».■SOLUTIONS

Resolved, That the mayor and city 
clerk are hereby authorized to execute 

iheTontracr with t h r  Son ford- ttghrSr
Fuel Co. for lighting the city of Sanford.

-----Resolved."That the sanitary committee
be instructed and authorized to have such 
wells and (lush basins put in as are nec- 

* cssary to keep sewers in a healthy condi
tion.

Resolved, That the street committee be 
instructed and authorized to receive bids 
and execute contract with lowest bidder 
to put down well at the intersection of 
Commercial street and Park avenue and 
Second street and Palmetto avenue, with 
basin suitable at the latter place for 
watering stock and each well fitted with 
pipes adopted to filling water wagon 
used for sprinkling streets.

It was moved, seconded and carried 
that the bills for vouchers attached, ap
pro veil by president of city council and

The Sanford-Custls Game
— An excursion train loaded with Sanford 
enthusiasts and rooters attended the ball 
game at Eustit yesterday. It is called 
excursion train. The Eustia small boy on 
the bleachers called it the watermelon 
special. Over ninety rooters were on the 
train and they hoped to encourage the 
home team to victory.. Their Intentions 
were doubtless good, but the boys didn't 
have the goods and the team' from the 
city of the lakes walked away with the 
Sanford bunch, starting the work in the 
second and continuing for several frnmes. 
The swat of the willows awoke the echoes 
of the forest surrounding the ball park 
and the spirits of the crowd from- “over 
home" melted perceptibly..

Mnnsell was sent in to do the work for 
the home teem, but the Eustis team had 
on their swatting clothes, all except Eptie- 
and he wore a bathing suit, and the way 
those boys placed the balls over the pine 
trees was a caution.

Our boys found Epps ell right, but he 
seemed to keep the hits bunched and the 
good work of the fielders entupthe ground
ers in good shape. Ralph Stevens ma|lc 
two good hits and several others made 
safe ones»

In fact Sanford managed to bring in 
iwa lonely .rune

What did Eustis getT 
, Forget it I

The score was 8 to 2 In favor of Eustis. 
Better luck next time.
The umpires were Dr. Reed and Paul 

Kcely, both well known gentlemen, nnd 
their decisions seemed to give as much
satisfaction ns usual.

The Eustis people treated the tourists 
with their usual hospitality, and it is the 
hope of everyone who mado the trip that 
a tsomefuturertateanfiiher "watermelon 
special" can lie urTanged“ Tor_Jt .trip, to 
Eustis.

Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Lovell and family 
have moved Into the Evnna pince mi Park 
avenue.

F ok S ale—Good buggy horse. Box 379.

In Copri of the County Judge, State 
of Florida*

In Re Raíale of >
W. N. Leffler }  Orange Cotinly.
Tu all Creditor*. Legatee*. Dltlrltill 1er» nml nil 

reflu ii» having Claim* or Demand* Again»! »ahi 
Fatate:
You ami each of you are hereby notified nml re

qulrrd tu prêtent any claim* ami demand* which 
you ur cither of you may hnve against the route 
uf W. N. Lefilcf. deceased, late of Orange county, 
Florida, to the undenignrd adinlnlitrntrU of said

A. E. H ILL
Hardware and Farm Implements

LUCAS PAINTS
Used iir Uncle Sam’s Paint ShopDuring the past year the U. S. Navy has consumed G91.000 pounds of LUCAS WHITE PAINT and $ - 278,700 pounds of LUCAS 
COLORS, sufficient to produce more than 100,000 _  gallops of paint, equiva-200,000 gallons each, and which would make a train more than one- half rhile long.In Uncle Sam’s service, as in* ‘everybody else’s, LUCAS PRODUCTS have an unbroken record for-satisfaetory -re— suits.

PITTSBURG PERFECT’
Best Fence Made

NO DEARER THAN THE POOR KIND

ra=
•¿as.

T ^H ^^rF d rm , Ranch, Lawns, 

Com Cribs and Poultry

Will stand ordinary ns well ns Itnrd
usage

Will not sag in Summer’s lient “nor 
break in the cold"of Winter

Are made of the l>cst mnterinls nnd 
hnve stays that cannot slip

Do not require, an,expert to oroetT 
nnd arc low priced

WELL DRILLING

We have the largest *and best equipped plant
 ̂. * «for driving wells in tills section 'of thg. country and are prepared toiill all orders promptly. Our ’ machinery is up-to-date and our workmen are skilled in the work.Those contemplating putting in wells would serve- their best inter-“ ests by consulting us r  -andJearning-priees-before making contracts.

W E  H A N D L E  T H E  A B O V E  E X C L U S IV E L Y  IN  SANFO RD
ft

; :+ + + + + + + + + + + + + ♦ ♦ + > + + + + «+ »

ratine, within twu year* from Ihr lint» hrrruf. 
D ot«! May 24. A. D. 190».

F ixa F. l a n a .
43-8 Aitm lnim ulri

K. R. u r r e l L
-Real Estate-Broker

WELDORNE BLOCK

Presents to- the Investor the Best Opportu
nities in FloridaUnimproved celery lands,-Howiifg wells guaranteed,$25.00 to $200.00 per,acre.-.

Celery farms, witli flowing wells all tiled, dr lined nnd ready for crop, $¡50000 1<> SIIHnuh) 
per yore.

City property, improved dud unimproved limber land with#finest site in Florida for emir fnrtnry 
Others t f u . you whnt can he dune, K. R. MURRELL is n practical farmer as well as real 

estate broker, and is here to show you .v, hat 1ms been and can be done.
AW AVAW AV

l A a A u a a U A A a a a a ,  |Tw *vvw V *  » V  VV * *  w w
W W UAAAVm W AW W I K. R. MURRELL

•g .-rKiïL-

»  - — - - -   “ — ~ * *■ 8

Sanford Novelty Works and Concrete Stone Plant
Owned and Operated, by

We do only one kind of house building, that, The Best.

We maufacture all kinds of Cement Building Blocks and Brick

Odr Prices the Lowest m Town, be sure and get our prices

Let us sell you your Window Frames and Inside Trimmings

We do all kinds of Wood Turning and Lathe Work: Scroll Sawing 
- _ — -and Wood Carving. Stair Building a Specialty.

Buy Interlachen Sand for Building Purposes and Cement Work,
- .  Wesel l i t

Correspondence Solicited

THE POPE CONTRACTING COMPANY
• , *■ •. v  - i

---- i .- . ; v  -- v ,% . * ~ -
*•- *■ • ir* - : *
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*  NEWS OF THE WJ3RLD THE GREAT PIANO CONTEST

Items of Interest Gleaned Prom 
Various Sources

HAPPENINGS DURING THE WEEK

Ordre of E a f lr s . .............
Mi»s Ella Siringhilo««__ ”
M i» Mubril Wuodtmrn___
Congress lions) Chiudi......
Ml»» Malx-I Howler.

Here the Reader» Will rind a Brief
MUto rlcal SprLot-ftaWfetf derived a re

For hurried Readers
Cold medals have been presented by 

the Aero Club of America la Wilbur and 
Orville Wright, the American aviators, us 
a token of highest regard for the success
ful building of a practical Hying machine.
The presentation wns mndclast week in 
Washington by President Taft in the pres
ence of a large number of distinguished 
sfst«in e !»r-d i| d om a U .- scientists, aero
nauts, nvlntors, and citizens generally.

Contracts have been let for the con
struction of four torpedobont destroyers 
for the U. S. navy, with a speed of 2‘JVi 
knots un iwur.On the night-of June 10, the Spanish 
steamship Antonio Lopez, went ashore off 
Fire Island. Her 320 passengers were 
safely landed.

(hieensboro bridge over the East river 
at' Black well’s Island, was formally opened 

Hie-public June 12. The construction

Miss Stumon Continues to Head the 
List o f Contestants

The piuno contest promises us nuich 
excitement as base hall and great interest 
Is being manifested in this event. Miss 
Stumon continues to lend by over 1000 
votes und the Eagles are second. The 
merchants tiiklng part in this contest nre 
well pleased with the result us tlte bene- 

nolicenbtc in their ¡it
emised iHitronngc. For the particulars 
oi the contest read the advertisement 
elsewhere in this Issue.

ABOUT FLORIDA LAND WORKING A BUNCO GAME

L a n d s  T h a t  A r e  G o o d . B a d  A n d  
'  „  O t h e r w i s e

LANDS THAT WILL NOT PRODUCE

Matty

KAN lutti
Mi»» Jessie Stumon....................... . 18.285

lias fukeiritgm years, and it Is fljelargest 
public cantilever bridge in (he world. It 
Is 3.724 K feet long, its longest span is 
1182 feet, clear height above mean high 
water is 135 feet, grade 3.41 per cent, 
height of towers above bottom cord 185 
feet, can nccomtnodnte 213,000 persons, 
has four elevated railroad tracks, four 
trolly trucks, and \Wd promenades Totul 
dead loud equals 120,000,000 pounds.

United Stales detectives believe they 
have discovered one of the "nests" of the 
black Hand society. Marion, Ohio, is the 
point designated, and numerous arrests 
have been made.

In a recent trip front New York to Gal- 
vrstim, the Mallory Line steamer Concho 
had a hole stave la her bottom and was 
prevented from sinking by »large fish be 
lug drawn In and wedged so light as to 
greatly stop the leak and enable her to 
resell her destination.

The University City has been declared 
the winner of the balloon race which re
cently started from Indimuipolis. The 
distance covered wns about 375 miles, 
and the landing point Lookout Mountain.

The Cuunrd Line steamship Slavonia 
was wrecked on Flores Island In the Azores 
group last week. There were more titan 
400 passengers on board all of whom 
were rescued by North-German Lloyd and 
Hamburg-American liners.

The town of Korinchl in Sumutra was 
devastated by earthquake June 4. The 
shock was accompanied by u tidal wave 
which swept away the native huts like 
cockleshells. Of the populace 230 were 
killed.

In three years the Red Cross society Iiub 
spent $4.207,043.70 in relief work.

Edward Everett Hale, chaplain of the 
United States senate, died at Ills home in 
Ruxbury, Maks:, Juhe 10, aged 87 yearn 

Among tile features of the celebration 
of the eightieth iinnivcrsary of the Brook
lyn Sunday School Union of New York 
last week Vas a parade of 100,000 teach- 
ers arpi children. .

Ouvol county is to spend a million dol
lars un good roads.

A $1,000,000' forest fire raged In Man
itoba last week. It extended over a hun
dred mile».

A destructive Juril_»term visited Col- 
tiembwn, Va.. last week. For u distance 

ten miles In length and half a mile iu 
width all vegetation was totally destroyed. 
In ravines hull drifted to the depthoftwo 
feet or more. Farms in some Instances 
were absolutely ruined, all the soil being 
wushad from the uplands.

The German steamer Avia v u  blown 
up last week off the coast of Algiers. Fire 
getting In among her cargo of dynamite 
was the cause. The crew took to the boats 
und escaped before the explosion,
| During naval maneuvers of Russia it war 
vessejj jn the Black m b  last-week, a swb* 
"»urine collided with abattleehipund was 

.sunk with all onboard. Not a person was 
saved.

A severe earthquake shock was experi
enced in Ihfe extreme south of France last 
Sunday, Th$ villages of Saint Cannot 
ondRognez were completely destroyed. 
Over 100 are reported killed and twice 

- Jjpmber injured. Much suffering is
»ported.

Knight» uf Pythias.......................
Walaka Club............................ .
Mi»» Annie Higgins......... ............
Mi»» Aila Slettstrum_________ , .T..
Miss Nona Cowan......................
Mrs. Knnnir Munsuti *.................
Wuudnten of the World 
Mrs. t!. W. Venable
Mrs. Forrest Lake___
Ml«s Arunka Takash 
Mr». Geo. A. IteCottes 
Baptist Sunday Scbout 
Ml»» Gall Moore.
(Iriler of Odd Fellows 
M l»»Alice Kobblns ...
Mrs. W. M. Fountain...
Mi,* Gladys Gardner 
Miss Midi Witituer.
Mr*. R, E. Milieu..,
Mr. J. W. Bell.
Miss Grille Hut 

s. J, E.Ch 
Mlts Flossie Frank

». RUlnallt...................i ...................
Mr*, H I. Wil»rm................. I ...............-
Miss Martha Fu i............ .....................
Order of Red Men TV.*.". .T.. . . . . . . . .  .
Mr», II. t*; Murphy.........  ..... ......  .
Mrs. A. E. Hill ........ ..............
Ml»» Glady» Gatrhrl...... , ........ ............
Ml»» Ruth Mettinger
Miss Alice Whittier ..
MUi Rose Higgins ...... ........................
Ml»» Florence Strlngfellnw . .
Mrs. C, II. b illies....................  ..........
Mr. William Padgett....... ......... ..........
Miss Mamie Hill ................................
M r Chat. Padgett.......................... ......

our or TOWN
Mi*» Eilna Prrvalt. (ienrva _____'.___
Mi»» Alumna tiruok». Outre _____
Mi»» Lillie laird. Clyde.. .... ......
klisi Minnie Oglesby, Monroe___

17,234 
I0.0OU 
5,464 
3.7W4 
2.997 
1.532 
1,3119 
1.036 

—  W6t 
924 
UUH 
60S 
600 
220 
204 
|50 
I4U 
>15 
109 
105 
HO 
04 

»00 
52

China lias adopted the silver standard. 
Alfnaza Mureira Peiinn, l'resideat of 

Brazil. died June 14.
Miss Jane Addams <if Chicago Ims been 

elected president of the Nutlomil Confer
ence of Charities and Corrections for 1910. 
Site is the first woman ever elected to the 
position. .. .

Vice-Chancellor U. Lawton Wiggins of 
the University of the South, died at Se- 
wunee, Tenn., June 15. He was one of 
tlte best educators in the South.

Because be could no longer subscribe 
to (be doctrine of the Episcopal church, 
Elmer S. Forbes pi Cambridge. Mass., lias 
been deposed front the priesthood.

The Produce Exchange buihling'in New 
York city is offered for sale at $(1,000, 
00p. it bus tlte largest exchange room 
in tlte world. Seals that once cost $0,000 
have sold us law as $50.

Each of the employes of the Smith & 
Sons' greut carpet factory of Yonkers, N. 
Y., haVe received this week $1,OOT) in 
cash front the estate of (liedeceased wife 
o[ the, founder of the enterprise, ns pro
vided for in her will. Over 300 persons 
are affected.

Are 'Seing Extensively Adver
tised That Are Unable to 

Show Results
Florida pu|>ers nre waking up to the fact 

that the sale of so-called vegetable lands 
will work an Injury to tlte state in many 
ways. Tlie Herald has called attention to 
tome of these lunds,' and eildenvored to 
(»roteci the buyers in their purchases. 
Good lands in Florida will yield good re- 
Htrns to the fnrmernruiid poor land will 
yield nothing, therefore It tiehooves every 
honest real estate dealer to give tlte facts 
regarding all lands placed in their bonds 
for sale. There are thousands of honte 
seekers coming into Florida this year. Iihv 
ittg been drawn hither by tite wonderful 
crops raised upon the rich, irrigated lands 
of our slate.

Naturally, this boom has started the 
land sharks litis way, and many lands are 
being pal U|ton tlte market, advertised as 
good ...vegetable funds, and sold iu muuy 
Instances to people in the North who hnvt* 
never seen Florida, and knuw nothing 
whatever of the nature of their purchase.

This nut only works a hardship upon 
many of the purchasers, but It places Flor
ida laud enterprises in a had light in 
niuny instances. The real vegetable sec
tions that have the lunds and flowing 
wells cannot be injured by these sales, 
but (lie state in general cannot be hene- 
filted by such u procedure, and’wherever 
these frauds are being practiced the pn|ters 
should assist in making public the truth 
about these lands that will not make a 
croit.

Following up a warning recently sound- 
by J. W. White, industrial agent uf the 
Seaboard Air Une, and on tlte saute sub
ject, tlte Tampa Timas says: "There is 
liu question chat (lie melliudsdevised and 
pat into, play fur the sale uf Florida lands 
by certain real estute speculators will 
work injury to the>stnle. These men buy 
big tracts of cut-over land, possessing a 
value of probuhly not more than u doll; r 
(ter acre. They advertise the lands Hash- 
ily as the most fertile in (lie state, every 
ten acres capable of supporting a family 
in comfort, und evcntuully conferring 
wealth. Tlte (trices ure generally made 
$20 to $30 an acre, on tlte installment 
plan, the final payment usually fulling 
due within a year. It is unnecessary to 
say that the purjtuse of the advertisers Is 
to sell the lands at far above their value, 
and that (lie methods smack strongly of 
fraud und false pretenses."

Our itusky bunch of hull toshers played 
in Daytona yesterday. They areexpected 
home some time today.

Same Old'Spanish Trick Tried On 
Sanrord Man

Ihe following letter was received 
Harry Wruy, the Jeweler:

Madrid, Màrch 23, 1000.
Dear Sir: Although I know you only 

from good references of your honesty my 
sad situation cornitela me to reveal you 
an important afTair in which you can 
procure a fortune, saving at the same 
time that of my dear daughter. 1 charge 
you absolute reserve about this uflnlr.

Before being imprisoned here I was es
tablished as n banker in Russia os you 
will see by tlte enclosed article about me 
of many English newspapers which have 
published my arrest ill London.

1 beseech you to help me to obtain a 
sum of $480,000 1 have In America and 
to come here to raise the seizure of my 
baggage paying to the court the expenses 
of my trial and recover my portmanteaus 
containing a secret pocket where I have 
hidden tlte document indispensable to re
cover the said sum.

As reward I will give to you the third 
part, viz $100,000.

I cun’t receive your answer in'tlte pris
on, but you must send a cablegram to u 
person of my confidence who will deliver 
it-lu me for to know If you-received this 
letter to instruct you in nil my secret. —

Awaiting your cable i am, yours truly,
Pmtovitx

First of all answer by cable us follows, 
not by letter: "Madrid, Spain, Antonio 
Batin, Navas de Tolosa of Tercero." By 
precaution you must sign your, cable fol
lowing nniiie:' Rombiti.

A clipping from a pa|MT wus enclosed 
wirlt (lie letter giving the details of tlte 
capture of "Petroviez” mid the fact that 
lie had five million rubles in one of the 
satchels which limi been bidden from tlte 
indice, Tills is lite suine old nutrii eaten 
bunco game that lias been worked (Or 
several years ami was sopitoseli to have 
become so ancient us to lie out of com
mission, inti It seems that "Petroviez” is 
still working at the smite old stand.

Oi courseThe" originili "Petroviez1' was 
captured mid is still iu jail, n fact of 
which the bunco stcerers are fully aware.

But the writer uf rite letter to Mr, Wray 
mul others has no more idea of where the 
five rnUlioiis uf rubles are concealed ritmi 
Wray himself.

This old gag was worked very success
fully u|Kttt several soft ones and when the 
sharper in New York receives the calile 
lie immediately lays Iris plans for fleecing 
the "Rorobin" who answers rite letter by 
cubie. Mr. Wray’s name wns probuhly 
sniveled from rite fact (lint lie was a jew
eler mid living in Sanford siipitosed to 
tiave plenty of money.

Mr. Barnes, (tie freight agent, received 
one of these letters several yearB ugn and 
Ills answer to tlte letter can Itesi be told 
by himself. __________ ■—:— —

4  The General News of “The Land 
b* of Flowers“
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It is unnecessary to State that neither 
Mr. Barnes or Mr. Wruy fell into the trap.
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Come to Sanford July Fifth

Excursion Rates on all Railroads

Hon. Frank Clark W ill Make an Address

TWp Good Ball Games, Sanford vs. Orlando

One of the Greatest Celebrations Ever Given in Florida

Parades, Sports, Tournaments; Races, Grand BarbecDC; Games

Come to Sanford July Fifth
i i S a □  B E D o r n a D E M

Art epitome o f the Week’»  Most Itp- 
portont Happenings In the 

State's Domain.
C. M. Murphy shot and killed Paxton 

Carver while the latter was on a passen
ger train near Branford, June 10, Carver 
is chnrged with having eloped with Mur
phy's wife. Murphy is under arrest.

By rite wrecking of a phosphate train at 
Long Brunch junction, near Mulberry, last 
week, Engineer Whiteman und u negro 
brakeuinii were killed.

Dr. M. Caraballo, a prominent physician 
of Tmiiita, died last week at rite hospital 
of the University of Murylnnd at Balti
more, where he laid gone for-treatment.

Titusville was created tt city by act of 
iho lust legislature. , .

Frank C. Bowyer, W. 0. Brorein and W. 
Stovall, owners of a majority of the stock 
of rite Florida State Midwinter Fair Asso
ciation have aold une-hulf of., 
n the association to W. II. Fixer of Knox

ville, Tenn., J. U. Strode of St. Louis, nnd 
Judge Charles Godshaw of Lexington, Ky.* 
These six gentleman will at once begin to 
make arrangements for rite next fair, in* 
dependent of state aid, which, by the way, 
lias never been paid.

Seuor Gonzalo de Quesadu, former Cu
ban minister (o Washington, was a visitor 
to Tumpu Inst week, and wus enthusiasti
cally received by the Cuban element of 
(hut city.

A movement is un foot looking to a 
union dejtot in Tnmpn,

Among the graduates from Wesf Point 
military acudemy this year is Herbert L. 
Taylor of Gainesville,

DeLntid is to have free mail delivery
next month, „ „ ------- :— ----—

A {gqrteen-foot uligator was killed last 
week at East Mandarin. Its estimated 
weight was UOO pounds.

Walter Smith, who killed Guy M. Brad
ley an ugent of rite Audubon society oil 
tlte lower East Coast several years ugu, is 
suing Collier’s Weekly for publishing an 
article regarding the killing, placing dam
ages at $50,000.

■ r
Tlte large dressed lumber slock sited of 

tlte Bagdad lumber Co. was destroyed by 
(ire June 14, entailing a loss $25,000. 
Just bow rite fire originated is unknown.

Julius S. McRae, who fell and broke u 
leg nlxiut V-ven weeks ago, died from li e 
effects of rite injury Monduy night last, at 
Iris home in Tumpu.

Alltert McCollister of Hatch Bend, La
fayette county, had his neck broken by a 
falling tree under which he was driving 
last Saturday.

Joseph Lieuta's dry goods store In Tam
pa wus damaged by lire curly Tuesday 
morning to the extent of $3,000. 
covered by'insurance.

Burglars ore gaining eutraiMM to stores 
in Thuipu by means of latch keys, and 
(lieu hclpidg themselves unmolested^

A southbound truln on lite A. C. L. was 
wrecked Monday about four miles north 
of Ocala, and conductor Lawrence Butler ( . 
wus severely Injured.

Tntupu is to have a new theater, to cost 
$30,000, und be opened to the public Oc
tober 1st.

A'new ruilroad between Tampa and 
Tarpon Springs Is tlte Tale*»' project, tobe 
in operation next winter.

Prof. L. W. tiuchhoiz, superiiueiuieutof
public instruction of Hillsborough county, 
has been elected a member of the Nation
al Educational Association, the largest 
association of the kind in the world. I1te_ 
next meeting is to be beid in Denver.Col
orado, July 0.

Several new business blocks are being 
planned for Jacksonville the present aco
san.______  ' ■

Fort Pierce bus caught the electric the
ater cruze and Is to have u $2.000 mov
ing picture outfit.

Will Nave to Pay Taxes
Tlte recent ruling of the circuit court 

regarding the collection of tax lienx was 
decided in favor of City Attorney John
son which nteuns that the city of Sanford 
will be able to collect the delinquent city 
taxes.


